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Club Women of Atlanta
Urge Necessity of Bonds

To Better School System
Leading Organizations Are
Preparing to JSnter Active-
ly Into Campaign to Im-
prove Educational Condi-
tions for^ Children.

ACTION TO BE TAKEN
BY CITY FEDERATION

AT ITS NEXT MEETING

Mrs. Lumpkin, Mrs. Little,
Mrs. McGovern, Mrs. Wil-
son, Mrs. Coles, Mrs. Jones
and Others Indorse The
Constitution's Fight.

Urouaoa to the realization tlrat «.tla.n
tan school system Is Inadequate, and
convinced that concerted action on the
Dirt of eter} fither and mother in the
city is fflbsolutcli necessary to make

EXPECT BIG
AT CARNIVAL BALL

Thousands of Georgians
Are Coming to Atlanta for
Hog and Hominy Celebra-
tion This Week.

jxra»tble the Issuance of $1 000 000 or
• lj500,000 In bonds to rescue the srs
tftTO from the peril of overcontfestton
which !s certain i ext September lead
eis of Atlanta s women s organizations
•.re preparing to enter actively into
tho campaign which has for Its pur
po-e the general rehabilitation of the

,_ entire systom
Many of the women a organizations

ba-ve already^ taken coprnizan-ce of Tho
Constitution s campaign In the Interest
of the 3-ohool sjstem and tho school
children and aomo have adopted reso
lutlons pledslng aid in the fVght which
•will be made jproba.bl> in January

Mra Samuel L L-umplcin president
of the Atlanta City Federation of Warn
en e Clubs declared Sunday that she
indorsed the movement In the Interest
of the school system and expressing the
belief that the organization of T, hich she
te the Tread will at its next meeting-
take so-me action which will hav e the
fffect of mustering- every clubwoman

I In the citj in the campaign In the In
teieat o£ the schools

Club In on lleeonl
The club has already expressed it-

self a«3 to the Jschool situation in At
laxitu said Mrs Lumpkln an a I know-
far a certainty that ite membership
will iheoirtllj co operate in any move- \
ment whkJi tends to give more actfir *
quate facilities E%«ry woman In the
city knows that the schools need im
•provement and I ant sure that thej- will
all hel-p to put the bond Issue through

Recentlv the edu "atlonai committee
of the Atlanta Woman a clulj invited
Mm C S Farrtsh of tlh« state school
department to tell fche club about the
investigation she made at the request
•f tne se-hoo-1 t>oard \V hat Miss Par
r!sh said about Atlanta s schools caused
the t l JJb to s*o deeper into the matter of
school facilities and according to Mrs
J J MoGo\ern president the commit
tec -ft ill h >ld a s, c lal meeting Just as
soon as Mi*-s Pan-isli returns to the
Ut

Pheie is no doubt but that Atlanta s
school <SA uteii needs immediate atten
tion and It is time foi the TV omen of
the c i tv to -asset t themselves and make
it known tha-t conditions must be bet
tereu said Mrs M Govern Our club
has alreadj gone Into the siubject but
we Intend to thoroughK acquaint our
selves bj future In\ estigatione

1 tUoioughlv Indorse the campaign
and I feel su e that e\ eo other club
and organization of w omen in the cit>
will do the same

Bonila Vre ^eeesanrr
Mra \ 1 -Coles a member of the

[ e\ecuti\e I ard of the Geoigia I eder
of \\ omen s Clubs and one of

the leaders In almost e\ ery movement
started b> -women s organizations de

I dared Sunda\ that the situation which
I confronts \ tHntas school s\stern is
j making1 the eitj the target of cnticJsm

" >-. the v-hole country
Mrs Coles *a* 3 th U tlrt, Ut\ shoi Id

I not hesitate to Ksue bondt. to p it the
! school system on a basis of atl<xitiaci
| and efficient-

I studied the situation some ^ esrs
I ago Airs Coles said 'xnd I w i.b
I ashamed to nnd that \ t a n t a was fa
I behind the little citx of Colun bus Ga
I in the matter of school facilities (. o
I lumbus his better schools than \t
| lanta

'Such a condition should not be al
I low ed to exist in \tianta E\erv other
It ranch of the citj his p regressed bu'"
1th)e sc-hoqls and I reg-aid t ie time op
Ipoitune for the people to give aid tr»
• the schools The women 3 clubs of \t
llarta ha\ e done some sood \\ 01K in
• the interest of improv ed schools but
• the effort was futile However I know
• that the women are still milling to lo *
Isomettiing to relievo conditions \ h i l

•seem to confront tho cit^ e e i^ i _
|lor ~

1. rffe« Parents to Help A
That e-ier\ member of tho \ L o s f

|l>arent teacher clubs should -n o K in , I
he Intere^* o' the schools and sho i d *

•& personal effort whenever possible I
.o the "work of building; up a mo e ade f
uate and efficient 3\3tem of sLhoolt> { f
s the opinon exp e^sed bj Mr-*, James I
L kittle c --irmar o*" the c i i ition il ' |
rommittee ard ar ex prt-sul i of the t
•V t l i n t i \\\ oir^i-n s club i*

Mrs I itae -^T-id tha ' she had sue i » |
In t,re"5t n the betterment of s(_nool I

ac ULes tlia she has <aev,LtIea to taKe I
tho matte- w i t h *W Mothers con j*

ess i
C am \\ell a^tjiaJnted ^v i th the con

|l tion of ne lech hig;h <-Lhool because
im i patrOT said Mi-- l i t t le Th^re t

la prreat i »_i^j| for a ne« Tech school
|ilso for new. h gr^ schools 'o boxs an \ |

5:1 ^d hat the campa ^,n in ihc
of s hools 3 shou; ^ re = ul s

hi e 'v ai a T w i l l bu delifffte-1 lo h<_U
| n an «T. l e a n * - v e i isi,o«_!ation oC I

•nun m tin. cit \ ^h Tuld icet bcU n i l
1 1.1 o t it d e\ i v mother ^hould !
U he 'ii po t i, ci -11,1 !n the mA e-
' it to Set boi s for belter s, hool '

}>u id ng^ t nm sur» that ev tt—v mem
of Lnc Pire t T^a-hers a-=so 11,
w i l l l9nl a h i n d

\ omen **iould 4 id
r> \V tNon president of
'Us Mernonjil a*-sociaUon

to them*

Here s hoping the weatherman will
disti ibute somethlnif in the way of
sunshine nevt Thursday the date for
the bier Hog and Homlnv carnival fos
tered by the Atlanta Ad Men a clmb
and indorsed by virtually every busi-
ness ind commercial organization in
this city Every other detail for the
big carnival pageant in the afternoon
and the carnival reception and ball In
the evening haa been arranged and all
that Is needed now aie some i a-j a of
sunhgJit temipered 1»3 cool breezes

You can take it from old King
Motnm-3 himself that the show g going
to be one of the biggest affairs e\er |
pulled off in this lection—-and in -i-he j
whole south for that matter If > on I
live out of town no matter in -what [
section nrrange to @ret the family to
gcther Ket on a tratn Atla.ntaAbound
ne^t Thursday and come here and eel
ebratc If vou are an Atlantan ask
the boss to gr!\ <> you Thursday off Its
going to be a half holtdav and orders
aro out to let e\ er one go as far as
he likes -when It comes to joj shouting

SPY, SUBMARINE OR ACCIDENT---WHAT SUNK
ENGLISH BATTLESHIP BULWARK AT SHEERNESS?

and the like
ciallj "blind

The cops will ba^-offl
for th*> daj and thej

wont i?ee an\ thing under orders from
Mayor W oodward unless you start to
throu confetti The mayor says hell
stand foi a~i> thing but that.

IBU-ady for Parade
About 2 to clock look around for a

good place along the curb line and get
readj to witness the greatest pageant
of Its soi t ever seen hereabouts
Promptly at 2 30 o clock tiiere will
leave the sta e cipitol under command
of Adjutant General J Van Holt Nash
a stream of several thousand marchers
all dolled up In costumes grotesque
and gorgeous followed by aa varied
and as beautiful an array of floats and
decorated automobiles as was ever
witnessed at any Ma>rdl G-rae

You 11 gee the queen of the carnival
and her court in the Hne of march Her
majesty Is to be selected by popular
vote and mmong the young women who
are candidates are twelve o* the pret-
tiest and most popular detutantea in
Atlanta society If you haven t voted
for your favorite you had better get
busy now

The ball will be the greatest public
reception of Its sort ever held In At
lanta Crowning of the queen and h,er
court will be the big- evening feature
Under the direction of 'Mrs William
Lawson Peel, who has consented to aot
as chaperon at the reception there
will be a coronation scene sudh as you
wouldn t see thle side of the court ot
St. James King Llndsey Hopkins
v, ill be there in gorgeous atttre anct
wi th the queen will be twenty two
maids of honor and. as many gentle
men-ln -wafting all robed In regalia
w hicb, woul-d do credit to the Rajah, of
Bhong

The Grand Mnreli
The coronation w 11 begin with a

maiUi led bv the grand chamberlain
and tlie queen dowager Next i* ill
come l^ing Hoipk ns and the young
ladv w h o mav be selected queen They
u ill L o followed by a distinguished
compa TV of maids of honor and gen
tlemen in mail ing all in glittering
atthe

TI e entue party -will pioceed to the
b g state -where thd coronation will
oEflc ally tale pla. e. "Vv hen the queen
has been crooned the roj al dancers
•will b summo icd ami thcj T\ ill pre
M n t fot public approval sq^ne of the
classiest dances jet devised These

d uicei s Tt ill Include Miss Blackgheai
and Capt-m Palmei -who made s-aeh a
b s hit at the recent cotton ball in
Mac on "Mr t>ell and Hiss Aloulton of
the Georgian Terrace and Miss Hoover
and Mr Cook of the Hotel Piedmont

Follow ing this exhibition the king
ind queen w ill declare the ball offi

a-llj opened and evei j person in the
big Auditorium v. I1 be united to take
pii t in the dancing until the v. ee
bin i hours of the niomin

MAP SHOWING RELATIVE LOCATION
of SMEERJMESS ±o LONDON an̂  G-ER.MAN NAVAt BASES

BULWARX -was

DESPITE HEAVY LOSSES
GERMANS ARE BATTLING
TO ESCAPE RUSSIAN TRAP
GERMAN ASSAULTS
BEGIN TO WEAKEN,
SAYSGEN.FRENCH

The British Field Marshal
Thinks Ypres-Armentieres
Battle Is Entering Its
Final Stages.

POSITION OF ALLIES
DECLARED TO BE GOOD

ENGLISH BATTLESHIP BULWARK WHICH WAS DESTROYED
The woild awaited ^vith keen Inter

est the official announcement as to
the cause of ^th« destruction of the
English battleship Bulwark, Wheth
er It wae the tvork of a sp> or a sub
maj-ine or was the result of an acci
dental explosion In the ship s mag
aaine was a question much debated
The warship -was at anchoi at Sheer
ness the British naval base at the
mouth of the Thames about 35 miles
from London She was suddenly
totally destroyed and all of hep crew
that was aboard, nearly 800 men were
wiped out, with the exception of about
fifteen -who were picked up from the
water more dead than alive The Bui
wai k belonged to the same old style
class of eighteen knot battleships as
the London and the Venerable and
was built In 1899 Her displacement
was 15 000 tons, and her length was
4SO feet The vessel had a partlcu

HE WAS PLAYING BANJO
B OF DEAD

larls large magazine capacity She
was built at Devonport and cost ?t>
000 000 The Bulwark s armament con
sisted of four submerged eighteen inch
torpedo tubes, four twelve inch and
twelve six inch guns sixteen twelve
pounders and -two twelve pounders of
lighter weight carriage six three
pounders and two Maxims Great
Britain has lost the following war
''hips August 6 cruiser Ampnion
sunk b> mine in North sea 131 men
lost September 2 armed merchant
steamer Byrion sunk bj mine in
Noi th sea September 4 gunboat
Speedv sunk b\ mine in North sea
September 6 light cruiser Pathfinder
sunk bv German submarine in North
sea 259 lives lost September 8
armed merchant steamship Oceanic
wrecked on north coast of Scotland
September 20 cruiser Peprasu^ dam
aged by German cruiser Koenigsberg
In harbor of Zanzibar Septem-ber 22,

armored cruisers Abouklr Cressj. and
Hog-ue sunk b\ German suibmarine
U 9 m North sea I 4-33 men lost Oc
tober 6 armed merchant steamer Ard
mount destroyed bv British, mine In
North sea Octobei lj cruiser Hawke
sun k bv German submarine In N orth
sea 3jO men lost October 18 British
submarine K 3 sunk by mine in North
sea October 2 < super Dreadnaueht
Audacious sunk b> German submarine
off north coast of Ireland October
31 cruiser Hermes sunk bv German
submarine off Dover No vember 1,

man squadron off Coronel Chile No
T ember 3 submarine D 6 sunk bj mine
in North sea November 11 torpedo
gunboat Mger sunk by German sub
marine off Deal England November
2G battleship Bulwark destroved in
Thames off Sheerness about 728 men
lost

Lowe Daniels Arrested for
Killing Three Persons and
• Wounding His Wife.

AsKboro N C November
Charged with shooting and killing
three persons and pro-bablj fatally
wounding anothei Lowe Daniels a
Nortih Carolina mountaineer was placed
In the county Jail here early today

When arrested Daniels 3s said b>
officers to have been sitting in lus
house in Randolph counts unconcerned
ly playing a banjo with the bodies on
the floor around him

The dead are Edgar \ arner Cora
Dan fels sister of *the accused an*.
Ethel Luther a sister of Daniels wife
Mrs Daniels also w as periousU
wounded

Details of the tragedy have not been
learned hei e DanJels was removed
f i om the jail late today b> t£he autiior
It es and taken oack to tine neig-hoor
hood of the ci Ime for a preliminary
hearing-

The meagei details of the shooting
allege that Daniels had been away from
home foi three days returned last
night and started shooting Coon Dla.ii
lels Ethel Luther and Varner were

Dr John E Atkinson the -new dean
of St. Philip s cathedral- who recently
inaugurated a danc ng- school for
which move his church was criticised
bj BIsliop Warren A Candler at the
Sou t!h Georgia Methodist conference,
now in session at Daw son Ga. id in
nowJse concerned about what Bishop

29—| Candler thinks of his plan according
to the statement *wh3ch D" Atkinson
made to a Constitution reporter on
Sundas *

Dr Atkinson said
T have not read Lhe statement of

Bishop Candler I do not care to hear
am thing about it and I do not care
wlnat he thinlcs about my plans

PASTOR CALLED
BYBAPTISHABERNACLE

Congregation of the Atlanta
Church Issued Call Sunday

to Dr. J. L. White.

killed Daniels wife is liMng but one
shoulder is crushed and it; is believed
that she will die

GENERAL VON MOLTKE
VIRTUALLY PRISONER GERMANY THREATENS

London No\ ember 10 ™{" »o a in )—
\ Copenhagen d switch to The Da ly
"News sajs the w ife of General Vo i
Moltke German chief o*" staff ha°
-written to a Danish relative tbat Gen
eral von Moltke tirtuaUj is the em
ppror s pr soner at one of the palaces
in Hamburg as a result of his inter
'eience v ith the c^own princes stra-
tt. c i Iins r tbe -vest-

Dr T L White of Macon pastor of
the Vlneville Baptist chuich of that
citj Has been called to the Baptist

,_ ^ ^ Tabernacle of Atlanta Tne call was
i^°L ™^F^ ,Jief d,and in^stantlvf issued yestei daj by Dr Joseph Brougfa

„,-.,,, „ « ,. ^^ chairman of the committee on
recommendations after a vote a* the
morning sei v ices Sunda\

The pulpit in tQie Ta^einaele is now
being: filled b the assistant pastor
Re\ L G Dibble It his not had a
reg-ular pastor since the resignation
last Ma> of Re\ Lmcoli jMcConnell

The call ^v ill be communicated to
Dr White at on e arid his decision is
aw a ted with eagerness He is one of
the states best known Baptist minis
teis and has served the Macon chuich
for tfhe past three >ears He has filiea
the Tabernacle pulpit mani tinesWarning Given That Swedish

Press Must Not Criticise
the Germans.

on-i of the
to do so-ne

Continued on Page Three.
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Lot Jon \o\ember 30—(4 02 a m )—
The Dail-v Mall s Copenhagen corre
spondent sa\3 Germany has demanded
that the Svi edish gwernment^ suppress
uBfiiendI\ utterances aguinst Germany
in Swedish newspaper" ard has
threatened reprisals m the event of
non compliance

The Diily Mail s Copenhagen corre
I>ondent in an earliei dispatch said

(3et rnan} s declaration of making wood
contraband of war has caused a tre
mendous re^ ulsi-on of feollng in Swe
den arid Norw. a> and agitation for an
understanding with Russia. Sweden s
loss b^ reason of this declaration as

1 estimated bj the correspondent, will
I amcMint to $!•» 000 000 a jear
1 The temper of the Swedes sajs the
! correspondent is such that thev are
discubsing whether or not it would
ad\ liable to ^end car^roeb of wood to
tung'laiid throus'h the ICatteg'at and Ska
q-ei Rak i ndei escort of Swedish war-

I s'llps and defy the Germans to attack
j them It is c-ontended that Sweden,

Nor"iva% and R-u^sla could form a profit
ihie commercial agreement greatly to
the aisad"\antase of <jerman%

TELLS THE POLICE
HE LOST HIS NERVE
ON EVE OF ROBBERY

K. E "Wallace age 2a of 304 TVmdaor
street arrested Sunda> b> Sergeant
George Bullard and Officer T B Shaw
of the Atlanta police force in conftec
tion "with the blowing of a safe last
March at Guff in Ga, admitted Sun
daj light during an examination b>
the polite sergeant that he had lost
his ner\e at GrifSn and had deserted
his pals in front of the store where
the safe w as robbed

The robbery in question was the
isafe cracking at the Walker (Bros
^tore on the night of March 14 when
the yegg-men looted the contents of the
safe; amounting to $800 after blowing
its lock, with nitro glycerin

Boo Cllne and Jesae Farlow the Vt
lanta bo> s now in Jail serving sen

bfl. tences for other safe robberies impli
cat^d \\allace in the Griffin ro-bberj
Wallace however had left, the two
\ eggmen according- to his ow n ^tate
ments at the door to the Stalker Bros
store

He was carried to Griffm last night
bj Sheriff Hudson of Spalding- eo'unty
who' came to \tlanta Sunday after
noon w ith. a warrant for his arrest,
charging safe blowing

! ALLIES ON OFFENSIVE
I TO SOUTH OF YPRES

Liondon November 10—(405 a. m)—
The Dailj Mail s Rotterdam corre
spondent sa^s the allie«» are taking tne
offensi^ e south of Ypres ha\ ing *!!*»
cohered tSiat the German line is weak

i ening

Myron T. Herrick Sails.
Ha'v re No^ ember 29 —(Via Paris >—

(Mi ron T Herrick .former American
ambassador to France and Mrs Her
rtck left here todav on the steamer
Rochambeau for New lorX, Prloi to
their departure visits -were exchanged
bj Mr Herrick and the s-overnor and
the former Ambassador called at the
^ e-vt militarv hospital

BROTHER OF ATLANTANS
WEETMW1R

Lieut. Horwitz, of Austrian
Army, Killed in Battle

on August 19.

Gustave Horowitz brother of Ernest
and Richard Horwitz of Atlanta, has
fallen in battle in tflie European war
according to a letter recently receA\ed
by his proithera

The letter simply states that he was
killed leading his men into battle on
August 19 It gives no details and
does not state where Mr Sorwitz was
killed

Gu&ta\e Horwltz was a first lieuten
anl Ip the thard battalion of the Ninety
fifth Austrian regiment. His home was
at Marienibad a watering place In Aus
tria, and he was connected -with a
large import and export business In
Hamburg Germany

He Is survived in Atlanta by his
brothers Richard Horwltz seci etar>
and treasurer of the Capital C;ty Cha r
company and Ernest Horwitz of the
-\.tla,nta Baggj-se and Cab company

He was 30 yeais old

ElEVEN ARE
IN WRECK ON CENTRAL

Passenger Train Runs Into
300-Foot Washout Near

Toomsboro.

Macon Ga, November S9 —A *"*en
tral of Georgia passenEer tra'ir No 23
lunning" at full speed plunged into a
300 loot \\a,&hout 2 miles from Too-ms
boro 01 he Savannah division at 6 25
oclocK tc i jht and the engine and
three da co-K-hesNnimed o\er into the
ditch

lit is oei cved that no lives have been
lost, though ter or more persons were
Jnjuied

Tfae Injured
Henr> Claj Tomj>k4n«' TV rjghtsville

injured interna.ll> about the lungs
Clarence Hall *5andVfnl!e nose

toroken
T H Bildw ell Sr Toomsbaro Ga

lup dislocated
S Z Dow ns Bowden Ga- traveling

salesman for a "Macon. house injured
internally

"W C Clements bridge foreman for
the Central wrist injured,

Six negroes also are liuit

MYSTERIOUS DEATH
OF TENNESSEE GIRL

Nashville Ten.n November 29—Miss
lAiza Masses ft young- woman living-
in the BeSlwood neighborhood of Wil-
°on coun ty died today from wounds
received in a im sterioua manner and
Sheriff Maxej and deputies are scoui
ing Wilaon county looking for a man
the'v su&pe"t of the murdei and who
thej claim has fled from his home

M:ISS Massey TI as fou nd. b j her
brother Thursday e\ cning in an un-
conscious condition lying" across a bed
at their home Thei e were linger
prints and bt uiseh on both sides of
her bodv and on her arms cheek and
neck indicating the eirl wa^ wounded
during; a struggle She was in a state
oC com-*, until he- <leath

Field Marshal French Says
! Germans Have Lost Three

Times as'Many Men as the
Anglo-French Forces.

London November 29 —Field Mar
ghal Sir John French commander in
chief of the British forces In the field
speaks optimistically of the position
of the allies In a report made public
here todav It covers in a gene-ral
way activities from October 11 to No
vemb-er 20

Summing up Field Marshal French
sa-ya

' As I close this dispatch signs are
IIn evidence that ^e are possibly in
the last stages of the battle from
Yprea to Armentiere-? For several
days the artillery fire of the enemy
has slackened considerablj and. his in
fantry attacks practical!* have ceased

In remarking upon the general
military situation of the allies it does
not seem to be cleat 1$ understood that
the operations in. -which we have been
engaged embrace neaily all of the
central part of Europe in the east to
the we^t. The combined French Bel
gian and British armies in the west
and the Russian army in the east are
opposed to the united forces of Ger
many and Austria

French Describes German Plan.
Our enetaiies elected at the com

mencement of the war to throw the
welg-ht of their forces against our
armies In the west and to detach only
a comparatively weak {orce com
posed of i er> few of the first line
troops and several corps of second and
thud line troops to stem the Russian
advance until the western forces could
be completely ovenv helmed Their
strength enabled them from the out
act to throw greatly super or forces
against us In the ^est. This preclude®
th«- possibility of our taking \igorous
offensive action except -when miscal-
cula ions are made b> their command
ers opening up special opportunities
for successful attacks and pursuit

The battle of the Marne was an
example as was our advance from St
Omer and Hazebrouck to the line of
the River Yyg at the commencement
of this battle The ro^e wiiich our
armies consequently have been called
upon to fulfil l has been to occupy
strong defensU e positions holding
ground gamed and inviting the
enemj s attack and to throw back
tHese attacks c using the enemj
hea\> losses in IMS retreat and follow
ing- him up with powerful and success
ful counter attacks to complete his
discomfiture

GormanM Tied to Trenches
The value and significance of op

eratjons of this nature since the com
j mencement of hostilities lies m the

fact that at the moment when the
j eastern provinces of Germain are ir

imminent danger of being o\er run
by the numei ou*3 and uoweiful armies
of Russia neai ly the whole active
armj of Germany is tied down to a
Hne of tienches extending fiom Ver
dun on the Alsatian frontier to the
sea at Nieuport east of Dunku k. (a
distance of 230 miles) whore they are
held with much reduced numbers and
impaired morals bj the successful ac
tion of our troops

1 cannot speak too highlv of the
services rendered b\ the Ro> al artil-
lery throughout the battle In spite
of the fact that the enemy, brought up
guns o£ great range and fshell powe
our men ha* e succeeded throughout
in preventing the enemj from estate
lishing anything in the nature of su
perioritj in artillery

I deeply regret the heavy casual
ties we ha\e suffered but the fignt
ing has been vei y desperate and TV e
hav e been assailed bj i* astlj superior
numbers I liave e* erj reason to
know that throughout the course of
the battle -w e have placed at least
three timed as minj of the enemj
faors de comoat in dead wounded and
prisoners

Throughout these ope: ations Gen
eral Focih has strained his resources
to the utmost to afford me all the sup
port he could An e-cpreaslon of mv,
warm gratitude also is due to General
Dubail commanding1 the Eighth French
ararv corps on my left and to General
I>e Maud hov commanding the Tenth
army corps on my rlg-ht.

Kffort to Outflank: German*.
rUscmasingr details of the engagement

from Ypres to Armentieres, General
French explains that he was impressed
earlv In October with the necessity of
giving: the greatest possible support to
tflie northern fte-nk In the effort to
outflank the enemy He made know«
hi3 view to General Joffre who agreed
wit i it The French general -stalT
therefore arranged for the withdrawal
of the British from the Aisne w Inch
began on October 3 and was completed
on October 13

The general plan was that the Eng
lieh should pivot on the French at
Bethune attacking the Germans on
their «ank and forcing their -n ay
north If the Germans T; ere forced out
of «their position the French and Brit

Continued on Page Three.

Official Report Issued at
Petrograd Says Fighting
in Poland Is Going Strong-
ly Against Germans—Ber-
lin Claims Russians Are
Losing. _ ̂ _

KAISER GOES TO POLAND
TO ENCOURAGE SOLDIERS

AGAINST THE RUSSIANS

At Some Points Russians
Claim Decisive Success.
30,000 Prisoners Taken in
Cracow Region—Some of
the German Troops Re-
ported Surrounded and
Fighting Desperately to
Cut Way Through Russian
Lines—Comparative Quiet
on the Battle Front in Bel-
gium and France.

London November 29—Latest offi
cial Russian announcements still claim
advantage m tlie fighting In northern
Poland but deprecate exaggerated re
ports of their successes

Germany dcelares officially that the
Russian attacks have been repulsed
and that German counter attacks ha\ e
been successful -

The German emperor has Joined
PSeld Marshal von Hindenburg m the
east to offer his advice and to encour
age his troops

Enorraoue louses have been inflictL \
• on the Germans^ according to the R-U"?
sian statement, "but no mention Is mad~e
of the capture- of German divisions s
fredj claimed b> the IPetrograd cor
respondent of L«ond<m and ^arls papers

GERMANS FIGHT
TO ESCAPE TRAP

Some days must elapse before this
battle which promises to pro^ e the
most declatve of the war Is concluded
So far all taht IB definitely known it,
tlhat the German advance has been
stopped Some of the German troops
have been partlj or -wholly surround
ed but they still are fighting stub
Tiomly to break tflielr waj- through the
Russian lines apparently to the north
ward where they hope to join re n
fore erne nts from Thorn

In the battle before Cracow the Ru-*
siana claim decisive success During
the last week they took 30 000 prison
era in that region wfalcjti 16 taken in
Petrograd to mean that Cracow will
not bar the^Russian advance in Silesia
from the south but that, with thelRus
Irian army beaten U -w ill mask the
fortress t

The Russians also announce success
on the Austrian side of the Carpa
thians and agalnet the Turks in the
Caucasus although in tooth regions
the worst of weather has prevailed.

GERMANS QUIET
ON WEST FRO&T.

In the wfest the Germans although
making an occasional infantry attack
seem content at present to bombard
the allied position^ -with somewhat
lightei ^guns han they ha\e been uaing
Tins may mean either fhat they are
send ng troops -ind artillery to the
east or that the-\ are preparing a new
attack against the allies

That the enterprise that failed In
Flanders will not be repeated for the
present seems probable as the allies
ha\e been allowed to capture some
points of vantage around Tpres pre
viousl> considered necessary to tne
German plans There has been a m nor
and insignificant attack near Arra

\n interesting report from Flelt
Marshil Sir John French covering: the
period of the battle in 1 landers anrt
Che da>s immediatel\ preceding it,
shows that this- battle was brought
a-bout fiist b> the allies attempts U
outflank the Germaans who countered
and then by their plans to imne to tha

northeast to Ghent and Bi uge^ whlcn
also failed After this the Germans
offensive began with the French coast
ports as the objective but fhis mote
ment like those of the allies met with
faliuic

GERMAN LOSSES
TRIPLE ALLIES'.

Tield Marshal French gives It #* hig
opinion that the German lo-o^es lia\ e
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our-shells, one of which caused an ex-
plosion In one of the enemy's bat-
teries. ^ . '

"In the Vosges three counter attacks
by the Germans in the Ean-de-Sapt jce-
sion were repulsed."

NO CHANGE NOTED
tN EAST OR WEST,

BERLIN REPORTS
Berlin, November 29.— (By Wireless

to London,)—This announcement was
given out today at army headquar-
ters :

"There is, nothing to report from the
west. Yesterday attacks of thelenemy
southeast of Ypres and -west or Lens
failed.

"In the east the situation on the!

rig-ht of the Vistula remains unchanged.
Paris. November iO.-This otaolal Russian <%™<%;egeg<'s£*e*%?Z*SS*

communication was issued at 11 o clocis | iowed by successful attacks by our
tonigrhf \ ' ; troops.

"Quiet prevails alons the whole, front "There is notJhing of im>pprtance to

been thrice as grfeat aa those1-, of the
allies, and apeak a optimistically of the
future.

There apparently has been no de-
velopment In the Balkan altuation, but
stress is laid on the cause .of the Ru-
manian king's speech at the opening
of parliament. In which he said:

"I am co-nvinced that, realizing the
importance of the present . situation.
you will give the government every
assistance in passing such legislation
as la demanded by the circumstances
and required to meet the needs of the

GERMAN ASSAULTS
DEFEATED IN WEST

BY ALLIED FORCES

POINTS INVOLVED IN EASTERN 3ATTLE

except in the Argronne region,
ebe German attacks have not been
more successful than preceding at-
tacks."

"Yesterday the enemy's cannonading
was more active but carried on chiefly
v.'ith 77 millimeter pieces; his heavy
artillery has made itself felt very lit-
tle. Under these conditions, the ar-
tillery stru^Kle has turned particularly
to our advantage.

"In Belgium our infantry captured
several supporting positions to the
north and to the south of Ypres. North
of Arras ont: of the enemy's attacks
undertaken by nearly three regiments,
has definitely failed after several
counter attacks carried out In all di-
rections.

"Between the So mine and Ohaulnes
we have made perceptible progress. In
the .neighborhood of the village of Fay
our troops came into immediate con-
tact with -the wire entanglements of
the defense.

"In the region of the Aisne, between
Vailly and ^erry-au-Bac, a group of
machine guns and emplacement for
:JO-centimeter pieces were destroyed by
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note in regard to southern Poland."
The official press bureau announced

today it had received information from
Sofia that the Servian cabinet of Pre-
mier N. P. PachUch had been over-
thrown.

Other information given out by the
bureau today follows;
• "It is denied officially that Dixmude
has been recaptured toy -the allies,

"The troops of the <i<ual monarchy
have again evacuated Czernowitz.

"The German minister of the Inte-
rior has ordered isolation of Russian
prisoners because cholera is reported
prevalent in the Russian army.

"Advices from Vienna say the cam-
paign against Servia, is proceeding suc-
cessfully.

"It is reported from Constantinople
that the larger part of northern Per-
sia has been aroused to hostile action
against Russia, and that in southern
- - - - Great

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Peachtree and Decatur Sts.

Entrance 19K Peachtree St.

,
Persia the movement
Britain I s increasing. '

"Prince Abbas and Prince Osman,
relatives of th« Khedive of E^ypt, have,
been banished by the British authori-
ties on charge of engaging' In an anti-
British conspiracy.

"Numerous German miedioal associa-
tions are protesting against the ilieg-al
sentence of German military surgeons
by a French, court-martial, which has
led the German, government to invoke
the medio-tion, of the American ambas-
sador."

KAISER WILLIAM GOES
TO THE EASTERN FRONT

Berlin, r>Tovera'ber 29, — (Vila Amster-
dam and London.) — It was announced
at military headquarters today that
Emperor William has grone 'to the east-
ern front. ^

A dispatch from Berlin Ja-st we<t>k
sti id Emperor William was soon to go
to the German capital to remain for
some time. Previously his presence
was report&d on several occasions with
the aruides In the "west and eaet.

POINCAIRE AND VIVIANI
GO TO THE FIRING LINE

Verdun. November 29. — (Via Paris.)
President Polncare, Premier Vivian!
an<d the speakers of the senate and

t cham'ber or deputies yesterday visited
the troops alon-g the flrdng line in the

I Argonne. Later they visited ten. milita-
ry works near Verdun and the ruins of
Clermon t, where on ]y th e hospi tai of
Aine 'Marie remains standing. Among
the tserioualy wounded patients In this
hospital ig Dep.uty Andre Mag'ihot.

VON DER GOLTZ LOANED
TO SULTAN OF TURKEY

Berlin, .November 2S. — (Via Rome.) —
Field Marshal Baron von der Goltx has
been relieved as military governor of
Belgium • and attached for the remain-
der of the vv-ar to the entourage of the
sultan of T'Urkey.

General Freihorr von Bissing has
been nominated as military governor
of Belgium.

A dispatch from Berlin yesterday
. said that Zekki Pasha, former com-
i man-der of the Turkish troops, had 'been

Attached to the suite of Kmperor Wil-
liam as an expression of the present
relations of Turkey and Germany.

BIG WAR LOAN FLOATED
BY AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

London, November 29* — Subscriptions
to the Airstrip- Hungarian war loans
continue in large amounts,' says a 'Eeu-
ter's dispatch from Vienna, and now
total mort> than 3,000.000,000 crowns
(5600,000,000).

The official <-J-azette of Budapest pub-
lishes a decree, according to these ad-
vices, fixing prices for 'wheat, rye, bar-
ley, maize, potatoes, rice and flour.

HOLLAND DECLINES AID
IN CARING FOR BELGIANS
The Hague. November 29. — (Via Lon-

don.) — The" Dutch government has de- I
cline-d all American offers of financial i
aid for Belgian refugees in Holland.
The government says It feels it will
be incompatible with the country's
h-onor to allow charitable organizations
of another^nation to assist in this mer-cy
work.

Of the million Belgians refugees who
fled into Holland at the beginning; of
the war, 300,000 penniless ones remain.
Thev now are being gathered togetiher
in specially constructed winter camps*
For this purpose a special budget of
about SI, 500,000 'has been passed, and
further credit of $3,000,000 will be nec-
es'sary.

AMERICAN HELD AS SPY
BY GERMAN GOVERNMENT

N.ew York, November 29. — -Ed. ward
Bright, an American citizen, graduate
o£ Columbia, and formerly of The Bap-
tist Examiner, is held at Goettlngen,
Germany, charged with being a spy,
according- to information received bj-
his wife In this city. Mrs. Bright has
ap-pealed to the state department at
Washington.

Bright, with his family, had 'lived
at GoettinRen for nearly ten years, Mrs.
Bright said. He was studying at Goet-
tin^en university. Mrs. Bright, ^ with
her two sons, came here shortly be-
fore th e iv-'i r 'b esran. Her fi rs t n ews
regarding Her husband's arrest, came
in a letter dated October 25, written by
a maid in the Brig-Jits' Goettingen
household. This was confirmed Toy a
lette-r -\v-ritten from Goettingen, October
30. by an American friend, who said
her husband had ap-pealed to Ambassa-
dor Gerard. . Mrs. Bright notified the
state department, which later replied
that Ambassador Gerard had "request-
ed an early investigation."

The exact nature of Bright's alleged
offense is not known.

Brig-ht was born in Tonkers. N. T.,
forty-'seven. years agro. He was a son
of the late Dr. Edward Bright, whom
he followed as editor of The Baptist
Examiner. l He save up that work to
travel n.nd study abroad.

WIRELESS BROADCASTS
WAR NEWS OVER WORLD
"London. November 20. — (Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.) — The
su read of official ne-ws by wireless
broadcast ovp-r the globe is a new
mot-hod of political pro-pogianda intro-
duced through the present war. When
the German Downed Atlantic cables were
cut and Germany's intercourse with
the outer world stopped, the German
hig-h-power wireless began sen-ding
news forth, destined primarily for the
United States and for German colonies.
It was picked up, however, by various
stations in countries everywhere •with-
in its radius, which is a wide^Wne.

In England. th.e daily Gernnajh 'bulle-
tins have been intercepted by t&ie Mar-
coni stations and distributed! to the
British press, after passage |tn.roug!h
Che hands of the censor. Both, the
British a»d French governments de-
cided it would -be good policy to com-
bat this German wireless news cam-
paign. and. accordingly, the. French

i
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Eiffel Tower, while tbe '.Marconi com-
pany is disseminating- British bulletins
composed by the foreign office,

The informal use of inrreJess is not
limited to jiress ag:entaf, work. The
Marconi stations 'have been able to
catch messages exchanged between
German vessels in the North sea, in the
Baltic and even further fields. These
are promptly communicated to the
BritAsfr admiralty. They are in code,
•but there is grrpiind to suspect that
most of the navies of the worfd have
ttie 'codes of their rivals-

RUSSIANS INFLICT
ENORMOUS LOSSES

ON TiJNVAOERS
One of the German Armies
Cut Into Three Parts.
Fighting Continues, the
Germans Trying to Cut
Their Way to Safety.

The principal places in the news
from Russia a.re -underlined in the ac-
companying map, and the headquarters
of the armies, the German at Thorn,
Austrian at Cracow and Russian at
Warsaw, are marked with stars. Re-

ports indicated that General von Hin-
denburg's army «had not only been
checked in its drive toward Wlarsaw,
but in some places had been driven
'back a/s much as"thirty or thirty-five
mi-les.

KIEL CANAL IS GUARDED
AGAINST AIR ATTACKS

German Waterway Also Heav-
ily Fortified to Prevent

Land Dash.

Kiel, Germany, November 29.—(Via
The Hague and London. >—A pair of
gray submarines He at the dock where
the American Sonderklasse yachts were
moored during tlheir last visit to Kiel.
Warships anchored ifi the Fjord wear
war paint and have their torpedo nets
.rigged. A Red Cross flag flies from
'the Imperial Yacht club.

Skylights in the shipyard buildings
have been "blackened. Placards in ho-
tel rooms request that ^e window
shutters be closed at ni^ht. Machine
guns have been posted in high rooma
and occasionally aejitinels may be seen
on the tops of tall structures. A broad
expanse of fortifications and barbed-
wire entanglements surround the city.

These precautions have been taken to
prevent an attack on the aH-impor- (
tant Kiel canal by air or land. ,

Otherwise the Kiel of war days ap- i
pears little different from the Kiel]
of ordinary times. j

J-ii thf t harbor steamers and tugs!
with long tows go about their customa- i
ry work. In town, although there is
more activity, the people seem to 'be I
pursuing their ordinary course of life.!

Mw Undue Secrecy at Kiel.- !
The sailormen in this great naval •

base did not maintain an attitude of i
undue secrecy toward Che Associated j
Press correspondent visiting Kiel. He
was taken, everywhere cheerfully. He,
was shown throuffh every department,
of the government torpedo factory,'
into which, in ordinary times, only |
those connected with the service are;
allowed to enter. He was taken into,
the newest submarine, aboard the- big-
gest battleship to watch battle prac-
tice with heavy guns amd torpedo, and
through the docks where torpedo boats
and submarines are betas refitted.

The visit convinced the correspond-:
ent tha-t war for the German navy i
differs fro-m peace only in the exist-
ence of an actual instead of a .pros-
pective enemy. The, navy's normal:
state of preparedness was so high that
virtually nothing remained to be done
to the war vessels after the outbreak,
of war except to peel off the paint
from thej Interior walls to obviate the
danger OT fire, and to apply a thinner
coating- to the -outside for a similar
reason The -battle practice Is carried
out with little more snap and enthu-
siasm than in ordinary times.

Some of the officers and men said
they liad seen the tips of Russian masts,
but they had seen nothing of war ex-
cept the strenuous outpost patrol duty
in the- wintry Baltic and North sea
waters. The occasional hailing of a

gassing freighter furnished the only
reaK in the monotony. But that work

also is part of the customary peace
roiutine.

Find It llnrd to Remain Pnttent.
Theses-men uiimistakably find it hard

to remain patient, but they take into
consideration the strategic grounds
which govern the policy of the Ger-
man fleet. They express little bitter-
•nesa toward the British, but rathe-r a
desire to match strength with a
worthy opponent.

\. large number of submarines are
approaching completion. Several have
been put into commission since the
outbreak of the war. All are of the
•sea-going type. Tihe Germans claim
that already" they have more of the big
cruising type of submarines than have
the BrFtis'h. Evidence also is to be
seen that Germany's mosquito fleet of
torpedo boat destroyers has been con-
siderablv strengthened in boats hav-
ing" a speed of 36 knots. T-bere also
have been, a considerable number o-f
additional capital ships., l^ne torpedo
works have btfen almost doubled in ca-
pacity since the beginning of the war,
and now are turning out moi-e torpe-
does than are used.

80,000 NEEDY FAMILIES
ON NEW YORK EAST SIDE

New York. November 29.—-Prominemt
philanthropists today organized a
movement to <aid the 80,000 families in
this city said to be in need of assist-
ance and One lange number in the con-
gested foreign qiiarters who Have been
evicted for inability to pay renit. May-
or Mltehel will be asked to co-operate.
Justice Gu'stave Hartman. of the
municipal court, who ipires'ided at the
meeting, said poverty Ts rampant on
the East Slide, principally 'because ot
lack of employment, and the failure of
East Side banking concerns.

GERMANY PAYS $37^500
TO LUXEMBURG DUCHY

Paris. November 29.—Germany has
paid an indemnity of 150.000 marks
(§37,500) to the Duohy of Luxemburg,
according to a Bordeaux dispatch to
The Temps.

One of the Germans' first acts in the
war was to invade, on August 2, neu-
tral Luxemburg. The reported indem-
nity presumably im to recompense for
tb&t set. :

AUSTRIANS DEFEATED
BY THE MONTENEGRINS

Eight Battalions Are Repulsed
" in Bosnia With Heavy Losses

in Men and Supplies.

Paris, November 29.—A Montenegrin
victory is reported in a Havas dis-
patch today from Cettinje. It was said
eight battalions of AustrSans were- re-
pulsed near Vishegrad, Bosnia, with
heavy losses in men a.s well as in am-
munition and supplies.

AUSTRIA ADMITS
STUBBORN RESISTANCE.

Vienna, Novemib'er 29.— (Via, Amster-
dam and I.ondon.)—An official an-
nouncement 'Issued.3iere sa»ys:

"On the southern, front the enemy is
offering- stubborn resistance and is en-
de-avormg to delay the advance 'by bay-
onet counter -attacks. On the eastern
banlk of the Kolubara our troops again
have gained.

"Our t-rooips, advancing beyond Val-
jevo anid to the south, have reached the
heights ea.st of the Lji-k river and the
Hne from Su-votor *to Uaice."

MYSTERY SURROUNDS
TWO BRITISH COLLIERS

Panama, November i!9. — Some mys-
tery surrounds the Destination of the
British cottiers Kirn-wood and Roddam,
held up at Colon yesterday because'

-
e up a oon y e s e r a y ecause

they were not supplied with health cer-
tificates. A bearing will be held to-
morrow in district court. Meant line,

The Kirmwood' and Roddam were
bound from Cardiff for Norfolk by way
of Kimg'ston, Jtamaica. Shippln.g* imen
in Colon, when the steamers were de-
tained here, ex-p-resscd the opinion that
they had attempted to meet British
warships in the Caribbean, but, failing
in this, ran into Colon.

HEALTH ASSOCIATION
MEETS IN JACKSONVILLE
Jacksonville. Fla., November 29.—

The opening- session of the American
Public Health association, in Its forty-
second annual convention, 'here, will
'begin at 8 o'clock tomorrow ni-g-ht In
the convention hall of tthe Seminole
hotel. At this time sanitarians an-d
medical authorities will be in attend-
ance from the United States, Canada
and Mexico and Cuba, From all ap-
pearance the conventiori will be the
greatest In. knowledge of the southern.
states. The delegates will be given a
hearty welcome by George M. Powell,
chairman Of the board of trustees of
Jacksonville. Heplles will be from rep-
resentatives of the four great nations
contributing to the work of thfe asso-
ciation.

WILL GIVE RECEPTION
TO PYTHIAN LEADERS

Th-e Ladies' Auxiliary of Atlanta
lodge. No. 20. Knights of Pythias, will
entertain the members of that lodge
and their lady •friee**-"-s tQdnlg-ht at Cas-
tle HalL InvitatDC B hawe also been
issued to the Association of Past Chan-
cellors, recently organized In, this city
under the leadership of Walter P. An-
drews.

After the rendition of a program of
music and short addresses by promi-
nent Pythians, refreshments will be
served, and an Informal reception •will
be given -the Hon. H. JM. Stanley, grand
chancellor of the s-tate, and Hon. Jo-
sGplh D. Smith, of Barnesville, the grand
inner guard, who will 'be present as
honor guests of the occasion.

GERMAN TROOPS SENT
TO OPPOSE RUSSIANS

Geneva, Switzerland, November 29.—
(Via Paris.)—The Jo-u-rnal De Geneve
says that on November 21 and 22 one'
hundred and ten trains, each of fifty
cars, conveying artillery and oavalrv,
passd through Luxemburg- from Flan-
ders on the way to the Genman east-
ern frontier. . "

MANY, TRAINS^ CROWDED
WiTH GERMAN PRISONERS

Petrograd, November 29.—(Via X*on-
don.)—-Count Tichika-vil, a prominent
Russian> on arriving- here today from
Kiev reported, that on the way h& nass-
ed thirteen grains containing German
prisoners going eastward from ' War-
saw.

for Weakness ans +MH* or Appetite
Tb61 Old Standard general strengthening
ton*, GROVK'S TASTELESS chill TONIC.
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MAY GO "DRY"
WHILE WAR CONTINUES

Every Day^ Outcry Increases
Against Liquor — Women

Doing Lot of Drinking.

Petrograd, Novemfber 29.—The follow-
ing- official 'Communication was issued
tonight:

"Between the Vistula and the Warta
the enemy continues to maintain the
position fortified by him at Strykow,
Zigie-rz, Szadek and Zdunska W-ola
(Russian Poland). T-he nghtlmg has
b-een very stubborn in the regions of
Etrykow and Zgierz. We captured at
these points cannon, rarpid-firers and
several hundred {prisoners.

"Our troops have taken, part in an
engagement along the front -comprising
Glowno, Biel-awv and Sotoota. Along
the left iban-k of the" Vistula the Ger-
mans carried out a counter-attack.

"According to prisoners, the German
losses rwere enormous, many battalions
Sosing: all of their officers and the com-
panies -being reduced from 60 to 80
men. ~

German Plan Has Fnlletl.
"Undoubtedly the German plan to

pierce our front on the left 'bank of
the Vistula and \suj-round part of the
Russiaji army has failed. It appears
from the communications of the staff
commander-in-chief that the Germans
have been compelled to faJl baok from
Rzgow and Tuszyn, through Brfcezinyi
on Strykow, under conditions most dis-
advantageous to them! The Germans
Buffered enormous losses during the re-
treat.

"The fighting is not yet finished. The
battle on the whole front IB develop-
ing favorably for us.

"The enemy, however, continues to
offer .stubborn resistance. It is Impos-
sible, therefore, to'consider the opera-
tions ended and it is necessary to await
the revelation of its final results in
the .firm assurance that the Russian
troops are f-uliy conscious of the ne-
cessity for successfully concluding
their heroic efforts to finally shatter
the enemy's resistance.

"On the Czenstoch'owa-Cracow front
there ha-ve been no important engage-
ments. The Austrian army, wh!<ch de-
fended the approaches east of CraoO'W
on Schreniava and iRaiba. were defeated
November 2<6, toeing driven back to the
region of the fortress.

"In the Ca-rpa-thiana on November 27
we took as many as 1,200 Austrian^.
The troops of the enemy have retired
precipitately from Bukowlna. W'e have
occupied Czernowitz.

"In the region of the Mazurian lakes
(East Prussia) and the Angerap river,'
OUT troops, have thirown. back the Ger-
mans In several districts from their
fortified positions."

German Army Cut lu Three Parts.
A review of military operations jn

the last 'Week at the rear of Lodz, as
given out semi-officially here, indicates
that the German ar-my under General
Maokenzen has? ibeen cut in three parts.

The right wing stiLl is stru-ggHns'- fifX
teen miles west iso.uth.west of ILodz to
unite Tviith the column sent to its as-
sistance from Wielun, The center i«
ten miles north northeast by north, of
Lodz and still is engaged in a-desperate
effort to cut Its way to rejoin the left
wing, which, (partially is cut off from
the strongest position on the Vlstulsf.
This army, the review asserts, is mov-
ing back before Russian onslaughts,
but IB stubbornly disputing the Rus-
sian advance.

In this quarter the Russian^ advance
is from Gombin. fifty milea north of
Lodz. It is estimated that the three
German centers are at least twenty
miles apart, and that the mi-ddle one
Is acting entirely on its own initiative,
being completely isolated from the
others.

It is said the main bodies of the
German wing are maintaining a thin
line of communication to the rear, ex-
tending in a semi-circle a distance of
forty miles. Russian experts declare
the -operations will not result in the
complete surrendering of the Germans,
but thiat the purpose of the German
campaign against Warsaw has been en-
tLrefly frustrated.

The alleged failure of the German
plan is attributed to what is termed a
reckless attempt to cut the Russian
center line.

iLoclz ie said to have 'been under at-
tack more than once, but the only
damage sustained was the "burning of
the electric power -plant and the stub-
urban, railway station. This- is re-
garded <as extraordinary in view of the
desperate conflicts that -daily have ibeen
raging -on three sides.

.RUSSIANS WIN
OVER AUSTRIANS.

' Lemberg, Galicia, November 29.—
(Via Petrograd and London.)—The
Russians appear to have accomplished
the difficult feat of throwing an army
through the Carpathians southwest of
Lemberg. Fighting in these moan-
tains has been most ferocious, being
carried on under exbraordinary diffi-
culties increased by severe cold, tne
bitter winds, and enow storms. THt-
porta received here say that the Rus-
sians have, won important successes
over the Austfians during1 uninterrupt-
ed fighting for the last two daya.

Captured Austrian officers say they
never considered „ the possibility tnat
the Carpathians would be crossed at
this time of yeaa* with sucb^ a, degree
of success as the Russians are report-
ed to have attained. It is declared
Austria is not in position to defend
Galicia, the army -which, crossed the
mountains having found a distracted
population suffering from hunger and
privatibn.
GERMANS WANDER ,
HUNGRY AND COLD.

London. November 30.—(1:30 a. m.)—
Renter's Petragprad correspondent says:

"The Oertnans, in igfroups and compa-
nies, even In'battalions*-are wandering,
Btanvlng and ihalf frozen, in the snow-

London, November 20.—^Correspond-
ence of the Associated Press.)—Every
day tlte demand for a stricter regula-
tion ^ot the sale of liquor during: the
war becomes more insistent. Military
authorities are disgusted witih the
drunkenness of soldiers, broutght about
by the disposition of civilians to treat
all men in .uniform. , \

Lord Kitchener has issued numerous
•protests against the treating of sol-
diers. Even the- closing of public
houses at 10 o'clock at night has not
cured the evil.

The increase of drunkenness among
women, especially those whose h-us-
bands have entered ttie service, has
fallen und-er the observation of social
workers in all parts of London, and
many delegations of prominent women
have appeared before licensing justices
in a^n. effort to check this practice.

Th-e Duchess of Marlboroug-h, Lady
ByJes, Mrs. MeKenna, 'Mrs. James Gow
and many other prominent women vis-
ited Mr. McKfenna at the home office
and asked his*, assistance in battling
the wave of alcoholism among women.
Prohibition of the sale of liquor before
noon was suggested as a regulation
that would lessen the temptation of-
fered by public houses.

Mr. iMoKenna said it would require
a new act from parliament to enable
him to further curtail the hours of
liq-uo-r selling. He promised' to sub-
mit the suggestion to the 'house.

In this last, days, Lord Roberts made
a public appeal against tempting sol-
diers with liquor.

Lord ^Kitcfoener recently made this
appeal to the new army: v

"The men who have recently joined
the colors are doing their utmost to
prepare themselves for active service
at the least possibly delay. This resull
can only be achieved by hard work am)
strict sobriety to keep thesis-elves thor-
oughly fit and healthy."

Sir James Cri-chton-Brown, the fa-
mous physician, in an, interview, ex-
pressed the belief t*hat alcohol would
play an important part in the issue of
this war. both actively and negatively;
that it had 'been sespons-ible for cruel-
ties and barbarities and that the Rus-
sian prohibition of vodka strengthened
her arm and helped her to victories.

MORE SUPPLIES NEEDED
FO/L NEEDY BELGIANS

Neiw Yoik, November 29.—The Rocke-
feller Fdundation tonight announced -it
had received from Its "war relief com-
mission, whdch has already reached
Rotterdam, a very favorable report on
the organization for distribution o-f
food and clothing- for the needy Bel-
gians. The commission reports, how-
ever, that tfhe need of more supplies ia
very urgent. . ^

Arrangements bvave been made, the
Foundation states, for transportation
of 25,000,000 pounds of food for the suf-
fering- Belgians before tae first of the
year. The steamers Agamemnon,
Neehes and Farrona have been secure^
and are to be loaded wdthin a few
days. v

The American comonission for relief
in Belgium also has arranged for the
disipatching- of several steamers with
relief cargoes.

United States Supreme Court.
Washington, November 29.—•After'

two weeks' recess the supreme court
is e-xpected, upon reconvening tomor-
row, to dispose of a large, percentage
01 the eighty-odd cases under consid-
eration^ Among them are „, cases in-
volving- the constitutionality of "grand-
father clause" litigation, the Oklaho-
ma Jim-Grow law, the Maryland auto-
mobile license law and the Mississippi
ten-ho-ur labor law.

covered fleBds around Lodz, seeking- an
opportunity to suirende-r." *
AUSTRIA CLAIMS
RUSSIAN REPULSE.

London, November 30.—(3:10 a. m.)—
Reutor's Vienna -correspondent sends
the foil-owing Austrian official state-
ment, isssued Sunday:

''In Rus'sian Poland and in "West Ga-
licia yesterday "Passed quietly.

"In the Oatrpta-thians, Russian forces
which had advanced _jto Hiomonna were
beaten and repulsed^-

"W« made 1,500 prisoners."

To Care A Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money 1C It falls to
cure. E. TV. GROVE'S signature is on each
box. 26c. i

Of Course You'll

Stop In Today
, ^—^AT L-^

Brown & Allen's
For a Cup of

Hot Chocolate
The Girls Will All
Be There and Some
of the Boys, Too.

Cheney's Expectorant
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

Colds, running of the nose, sore throat,
Chlency'B Expectorant slightly laxative. Pre>
vents the whoop In whooping cough. Chil-
dren like Cheney's and has been on the mar-
ket fifty years. Take the old. tried and
true, consrh cure, 2Bc at drug stores.—(adv.)

V*«
/Expensively

Brewed Beer
America

Bwr ,ls IBS only purs
limpirano* drink.

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES

Deliveries. PliobeH : Main.
Atlanta 464, 4S38.

For MONDAY
November 3Oth

All charges Monday go on Decem-
ber account, payable January, 1915

HAMS
"MILLER & HARTS" — "LA-
SALLE" BRAND — 8 to 10 Ibs. ea.

17cLb.
BACON

THE FAVORITE "CORNFIELD"
HICKORY SMOKED —

pound cartons,

29c Lb.
FLOUR

O U R O W N EXCELLENT
"HOME-AID" BRAND—

2"Hb. sack—

COFFEE
OUR OWN DELICIOUS "HOME-

AID" BRAND—pound

Cotton Bloom
Atlanta Made
SHORTENING AND FOR ALL

COOKING PURPOSES—

No. 5 Tin, 36c
No. IQ Tin, 78c

Georgia
Cane Syrup

THE G E N U I N E ARTICLE—

No. 1O Tin, 39c

SPECIAL
1,000 cans No. 3 DESSERT
PEACHES, IN HEAVY SYRUP,

"RIVER BRAND,"

13cCan
2 stalks celery -J3C
YORK IMPERIAL" APPLES—
very fine— ^2*7
peck O / C
FINE, LARGE, THIN-SKINNED
FLORIDA ORANGES, 4 A
dozen I 9C
FINE JUICY GRAPE-FRUIT—

5c and 7c
LAYER RAISINS^- f*f\^
3 Ibs <C9C
B U T T E R—Our own fresh
"Home-Aid"
Creamery, Ib
COFFEE—HIGH'S <t
SPECIAL BRAND, Ib. . •
FLOUR—The celebrated "White
Crest" Flour—made from the
very Heart of th« Wheat Berry—
24-pound '— ~
sack i - •
EGGS—Fresh,
dozen . . . . . . . .
CHEESE—Fresh
N. Y. State, pound. .
3 cans fresh No. 2 corn. .
3 cans fresh No. 2 Peas . _„„
3 cans red solid HAND pack VA.

TOMATOES No. 3 . . -29#
3 pkgs. "THANKSGIVING"
BRAND OATMEAL. . . -25*.
3 pkgs. GOLDEN EGG MACA-

RONI OR SPAGHETTI. .25^
3 bots. PICKLES 25<^
3 bots. CATSUP 25<J
3 bots. stuffed or plain

Olives
3 pkgs. POST TOASTIES .
3 PKGS. CORN FLAKES .
3 cans No. 3 LYE HOWINY
2 cans FRENCH Sardines .
2 cans Shrimp
2 Ibs. Prunes . . . . . . .
3 Ibs. Peaches . . . . . . . . .
4 Ibs. best head rice ....
2 cans String Beans ....
2 cans Hawaiian

PINEAPPLE.1 . . . . .
2 Cans PINEAPPLE

CHUNK 27<*
Sicans SKINLESS FIGS. ~" '
2>cans Pie APPLES . . .

CAKES
MONDAY

FIG NEWTONS, YOU ALL
KNOW HOW DELICIOUS—

2Lbs. 19c
M O N D A Y

Will be "BOUILLON SOUP"
Dayaf the "CAMPBELL" Booth
—thousands are partaking daily
of a cup of this delicous hot
soup wfifcft is so different from
aH oifier soups—CAMPBELL'S
BOUILLON is especially valued
by physician's for its strength-
ening proper/ies—and is used
extensively in'jnany of the large
Hospitals and sanitariums
throughout the country. Join
us at CAMPBELL\S Booth Mon-
day and make the Demonstrators
think there are a few people in
Atlanta who can appreciate a
good thing.

Nhtoiif,,.̂ .,,

>J

ii >•

t.. .-S .̂ ... _
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Kaiser Promotes General
Who Is Fighting the Rus-
sians, Although He Has
Not Yet Won Victory.

they ATB defending grrofuna there they
hava won. Kfc declares mudi credit
for the present situation on the east

i front should be granted to the Aus-
* trlans who withdre-sr from western Ga-
Ucia ic assist General von Hindenburs
In checking1 the Russians' "steam roll-
er" advance, oh.eerCu.lly sacrificing their
interests to those of the combined cam-
paign.

GERMAN ASSAULTS
BEGIN TO WEAKEN

Berlin, November 2$.—(Via The
j[ta=rue to L-oncSor,, November 29 )—The
first field marshal'3 baton of the pres-
ent war has ber>n awarded to General
von Hindenburs for his series of vic-
tories In defending 13ast Prussia against
the flood of the. Russian invasion His
chief of staff and collaborator. General
\on Jjtidendorf. has been promoted to
a lieutenant generalship for his share
in the successes

The award to Von Hmdenburg comes
with the great eastern battle still un-
decided, as a reward for preliminary
victories at Wloclawek and Lodz,
which, Jt Is &aicl, ha^e thioivn the
Russians on the defensive with a loss
of 60,000 prisoners It ifa taken here
to Indicate that the emperor is con-
fident Von Jjlndonburff .̂-111 defeat the

^Jflu ssl an arm y
The honor of receiving the grand

cross o f ^ the iron cross, the emblem
Ci'ven a. field marshal, is the highest
military distinction a German com-
mander t<i,ri receive, and was won by
Von HUndenburg, as in the cases of
the first Von Moltke, Crown Prince
F-riedrich and the Prussian "Red
Prince'* "fc'rl edrich Karl, on the uold of
-battle. The elevation of Von -Hinxlen-
imrg will be generally acclaimed in
Germany, where be enjoys great pop-
ularity.

Von HI a den ton rj; Jjaaded.
The newspapers comment apprecia-

tl\ ely on the honor conferred on Von
H1nden,burg.

The Tageblatt gajs:
"It is fitting that the first man to

receive the rank since the dealth of
Field Marshal Count A on bchJeifTen^
the great teacher of the Claut.ewitzla.n-
von iMoltkoaJi art of -war, should be
Von liindenburg xvho i epeatedly has
demonstrated the teachings ut the gieat
masters, namely, that German leaders
mubt loam how to indict a decisive
defeat even with inferior numbers The
\ Ictor of Tarinenbers holds gqod in
Poland what he promised in East Prus-
sia, and in his ad% nice to t\he Vistula,
his retirement to the f ion t ie r and by
his new blow a.t the slowly folio wins
enemy, he ha><* remium-d master of the
situation

"The German nation has confidence
that Field MaishaL \ on Hindenburg
will do all within tne l imits of human
•power to delent\ tho eastern borders
<ind overthrow Its moat dangerous en-
emy."

The TagreMatt gives praise to General
\-on Luclcndorf and to the tioop-s, who,
it sa>3, Tvi l l not fail to carrv out the
admonitions In the concluding phrase
of Von Hiiidenbui £-*s at m\ order. Is-
sued at Thorn, to l^ht "until the last
Russian Is subdued and iit our feet "

Compared to Illuolier.
The l>okal An^itaer compares Von

Hiudenburs with iilucher, the \ i-ctoi
at Waterloo, bu t t>aj a he is not apt to
iidd to his pi e&en t laurels the ti tie
of the most popular man in England
or receive an honorary decree at Ox-
ford unli ei sitj

' The whole nation rejoices at the
appointment of Its hero," The Lokal
Anrteper continues, "knowing: that
even the advance ot the now Russian
armies %vill be no cause for apprehen-
sion so I<;ns <ta tins keen-eyed master
of st^rate^y is on the watch to dare
iind to accomplish new victories ' .

It Is reported here that ttie battle
lu Western Poland has been resumed
after a ps.Uf<e ol' a few daj s on the
part ol th« Germans

The Russian-- according to an of-
ficial leport. .lie .Utacking h f a \ i l j . , bait
ii Ti success fill I v the Gorman n^ht w-InK
iieai Not\vo Rrftdom^Uo and Moiathaln

The Tn-srebliLtt i ernmds its t taders
lhat stu-h a pause b> no means sijr-
ni lies that the ti ooips are «xhausted.
Wise c-om in antlers, &a>s the paper, often
llnd it adii antageou-s after successes
Itko those near IxidK to devote- a little
time to rearranging- tljeir forces and
t»rl 11 Drills up additional munit ions than
to lollow up the advantag-e immedl-
atcl v

There is no official reference to the
\iij>tri in allies, •« Iio cover the south-

«*i n end of the foilesiitn frontier, b-ut
Ma,1or Moahr.it. militarv correspondent
of Tho Taffe-blatt. says ho understands

NEW NAVAL BATTLES EXPECTED
IN THE BLACK AND AEGEAN SEAS

Continued From Page One.

is>Ti wpre' to march; east, with Lille as
the dividing line between the two ar-
mies, the Einglish rlgiht being directed-
on Lille

The battle really begran October 11
when Major General Gough. of the Sec-
ond British cavalry brigade, first
clashed •sylth German cavalry in the
woo-ds toward Hazebrouck, clearing the
way for two army corps which ad-
vanced raiPKlly In a northeasterly di-
rection. For several days the •progress
of the British was only slightly Inter-
rupted, except at; La Bassee, a high
position which stubbornly resisted

General French says the Second
corps, under General Smith-Dor ri en.
was opposed by overpowering forces,
but ne\ertheleBS advanced until Octo-
ber 18, when ^he enemy's opposition
forced a reinforcement,

Fneed Stubborn Sitnatfop,
On October 1(5 Sir Henry Rawlmson,

with two divisions of English cavalry
and two drvi&ions of French infantry,
was stationed east of Ypres un-der or-
ders to keep pcsaeslon of *,all the ground
held by the allies until the First army
conps could reach Y-prea, General Raw-
Hnaon was opposed by superior forces.

With four a.ttny corps holdtng a much
larger territory than their size justi-
fied. General French says he faced a
stubborn situation The enemy was
massed from the Lys, and there was
imperative need for a strengthened

However, General French decided to
send the First corps north, of Ypres
to stop the German reinforcements,
wtucH the shattered Belgian army and
the v orn Fren-oli troops had tried In
vain to utop.

Sir Douglas HJatgf, -with the First
a rmy corps, was aent October 19 to
capture Bruges and drive the enemy
bank toward Ghent, if possible. Mean-
time tihe Belgians entrenched them-
selves along the Ypres canal.

Because of the overwhelmilivg num-
bers of the Germans opposing them,
French says he enjoined a defensive
role by the three army corps located
souCh, of Ypres Bad roads and over-
whelming opposition finally imade IE
Impossible to carry out the plan of
movilng to Bruges

The fighting1 gradually became -bayo-
net charges General French says that
October 21 brooig-ht forth the hardest
attack, made on the First corps, at
Ypi es, and in the checking of which
the Worcestershire regiment displayed
great gallantry General French says
the recapture of the village of Ghelu-
\elt through a rally of the Worce-ster-
jshires was fraught with momentous
consequence to the allies.

french L.nnrt» Indian Troops.
Of the Ind.ian troops Field Marshal

French says at this point.
'Since their arrival In this country

and their occupation of the line al-
lotted to them I have beem m,uch Im-
pressed b> the Initiative and resources
dU-playefl by the Indian troop's. Some
of the ruses they have employed to
deceive the enemy have been attended
\vith the best results, and lhave doubt-
less ketpt the superior forces In front
of them at ba.yv>

General Frenon goes on to sav that
the whole line continued to be heavily
pressed

Three Ba\ arlan and one German
corps, in addition to othe«- troops, he
says, were directed against this north-
ern line.

Abonit November 10, after several
units of these crop-s had been com-
pletely shattered In futile attacks, a di-
11sion of the Prussian guards was
brought up with great speed and se-
crecy. .Documents found on dead offi-
cers, the report saj-s, proved that the
guard received the emperor's special
command to break throug-h. They took
the leading- part in the t igrorous at-
tacks of the l l th and 12th, but, like
then comrades were repulsed with
enormous casualties 1 .

Tribute to ttrlttah Omrera.
General French pays triboite to Sir

P>ouslus Ha-is and his di\ isional and
brigade commanders. "Tuen deeds dur-
IIVR these days of stresb and trial, ' he
sa> s, "\vill furnish some of the most
brilliant -chapters which will he found
In the militarj hlstorv of our timo '

High praise also is paid to the Third
cavalry division under Major General
Julian BT nff. whose troops "were re-
peated K called upon to restore situa-
tions at critical points" Gene-al
French makes special mention of Colo-
nel Gordon Chesney Withson, of the Rov-
al Horse G uards; Major Theon Hugh

Gen. Pablo Gonzalez Quits
Carranza and Proclaims
Himself Provisional Presi-
dent—Gonzalez Has 8,000
Troops.

Dancing Not Wrong, But Pres-
ent Conditions Are Cause

of Criticism.

Thus map shows the Black sea and
the Aegean, now the scene ot conflicts
botween the Russian and Turkish
navy and of a recent complication
with the United States, whose battle-
ship Tennessee was forced to leave
the waters of the gulf of Smyrna.

The battle between the Germart cruis-
ers in the Turkish service, the Breslau
and Goeben, and the Russian fleet,
which had been shelling Trebizond,
took place west of TreblKond on the
southern shore of the Black sea, near
the JKereson or Bhersones light.

Dawna>, of the Second Life Guards, and
Brig-adier General Fitxelarence, of the
Irish Gaurds, who were killed, and of
Brigadier General the Karl of Cavan,
who "on many occasions was conspicu-
ous for the skill, coolness and courage
with which he led his troops."

Of tne flying1 corps the report says:
"Every day new methods of employ-

ing them, botih strategically- and tacti-
cally, are discovered and poit into prac-
tice "

Concerning the terntoiials employed,
the field marshal says their conduct
and bearing under fire "has imbued
me with the highest hope as to the
value and 'help of the territorial troops
generally "

"Marry me, Caramel Carry,"
Said Harry.

"We'll eat Campbell's Sonp
Every day."

"O Harcy, you fairy!"
•̂£5 Said Caramel Carry,

"Just carry me right away."

Yes; it makes
house-keeping
easier.

You find many of the bothersome
v daily problems solved by

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Beside its use as a dinner-soup for "cora-

pany"-oceasions; it is just the thing to begin
the family sapper—specially a Sunday supper:
or on the maid's day1 out. For the children's
luncheon, or your own. it comes in just right.
Prepared with boiled rice or noodles it
almost a meal in itself. And in condensed
form just as received it is the basis of many de-
licious recipes for every meal of the day. ^

Order it by the dozen. .You'll find that
the handy way.

Your money back if not satisfied.
21 kinds lOc a can

FOR GERMAN MUNITIONS
CANADA IS SEARCHING

Ottawa, Ontario, November 29 —A
secret store of arms and ammunition
Is being1 searched for on the Isle of
Orleans, in the St Lawrence river,
just off Quebec A concrete base, upon
which a sinsle gun could be mounted,
already has been found there

A German gentleman two vears ago
bo-uglit a tract of land on the islamd"
and established theie a plant tor -man-
ufacturing; of concrete clocks It Is
upon this property tlie concrete foun-
dation was found It commanded the
defenses of Quebec and of the St.
Law rence river '

Last summer a. moving picture com-
pa.ii;, the leading1 officials of \v hich
w ere German, spent the bummer on
the Isle of Orleans, reproducing- the
battle of the plains of Abraham and
makmp: films of it They had both can-
non and rifles and fired a lar?e amount
ol Manic ammunition in their opera-
tions. It has been reported they took
advantage of the opportunity to land
SMinft and secrete them in pits which
wei e care-full v covered

The concrete foundation lias toeen
destroyed and excavations have been
made in search for buried g-uns. So
far none has been found, and as the,
island is 20 imlp-s longr and 7 miles
\vide, the sen-rch is likely to prove te-
dious At its nearest point the island
is 4 miles from Quebec As far as
Canadian authorities can learn, the
film** made last summer nev&r were
shown.

NAMEQ-BY PRESIDENT
Seth Low, C. W. Mills and Pat-
rick Gilday Appointed to

Adjust Colorado Trouble.

HOLDS WAR SECRETS

CHARLES AL SCH"WAB.
Charley 31. Schwab, the steel man,

is now America's "man with a mys-
tery." He recently came back from
Europe with a secret. presumably
about the •% ar. Ttus secret, he says,
is ao great that he doesn't dare di-
vulge it at this time He won't even
hint at what it is. "While his lips are
sealed on this point, lie talks freely
on the business outlook for America.
He declares this conntrv will benefit
greatly 'by the war. He tbinks -we
are now beginning an era of business
prosperity that will be felt for the
next ten years.

FOR THE REIP-AND-WHITE LABELS
«^xss»^

No Danger.
(From The Kansas City Times >

An old \voman was greatly fright-
ened when the train thundered into the
long tunnel.

"Do you think," she aaked the con-
ductor, "this funnel 13 perfectly safe?"

"Don't be afraid, madam," replied the
-s-asjrish. officials. "Our company sot
you io this hole aa5 TC'ffa &eund to see

"Washington, November 29 —Presi-
dent Wilson tonight announced the ap-
pointment of Seth Low, of Now York;
Charles "W. Mllle, of Philadelphia, and
P-atrick Gildaiy, of Clearfleld, Pa., as a
commission through -which future dif-
ferences between Colorado coal oiper-
ators and their striking employees may
be settled.

The commission, officials explained,
was not to deal with the existSntg1 dif-
ferences wfcich -have caused rioting and
bloodshed In Colorado. Hywel Davies
and TV R, Falrley, tfiie^oncillators Who
have foeen attempting1 for several
months to settle the stralke, will con-
tinue in their, efforts to thave the oper-
ators and miners agree

In a statement the (president ex-
pressed "the very earnest and sincere
hope that the parties may see dt not
merely to their own fbest interest, but
also a duty whtcli tihey owe to the
communities they serve and to the na-
tion itself, to intake use of this Instru-
mentalJity ol peace and render a strike
of the kind wthich has threatened the
order of prosperity of the great state
of Colorado a thing of the past"

Purpose of tbe Conuulmdon.
Appointment of such a commission

was contemplated in the plan for Tem-
porary settlement of the strike pro-
posed tov the president several months
ago and acceipted by the miners, but
rejected by the operators.

The president announced tonight
that the commission will place them-
selves "at the service alike of the
miners and the operators of the (mines
of Colorado in case controversy be-
tween them should in the future de-
velop circumstances which would ren-
der mediation the obvious- way of peace
and Just settlement."

Mr. "Wilson added that merely to
withdraw the federal troops and let
tihe situation clear and settle itself
"would seem to me to be doing some-
thing less than my d.uty after all that
b.as occurred" He has been asked, by
Governor Ammona, of Colorado, to
withdraw the troops from some of the
districts, and. will discuss tihe question
with Secretary Garrison, of the war
department, this week.

"The strike has now lasted for
twelve months, has attracted the at-
tention of the whole country, and has
been accompanied by many disftressing-
and tragical circumstances," the presi-
dent's statement continues. "Tihe me-
diation of the government of the United
States was offered early dn the strug-
gle, but the operators of the mines
were unwilling to avail themselves of
it. It became necessiary to send fed-
eral troops to tihe district affected by
the strike In order to preserve the
peace: but thoir (presence could o<f it-
self accomplish nothing affirmative.

Regrets Attitude of Operators.
"After long- watting, therefore, I

ventured to propose a plan for tem-
porary settlement. The plan seemed to
me obviously fan- and sensaible. Tine
striking miners promptly accepted it,
but the mine operators rejected, say-
Ing In response to my earnest appeal
that they objected to its most essen-
tial features; namely, the proposed ar-
rangements by' whkah tilie miners mlg'Ut
state their grievances through a com-
nuttes aip-pointed by the president of
the United States. I thank the country
regretted their decision, and "was dis-
appointed Chat they should have taken
so uncompromising a position.

"I 1ia.ve waited and hoped for a
change in their attitude, but now fear
that there will be none.

"I Jiave, therefore, determined to ap-
point the commission contemplated in
t3ie plan of temiporary settlement, not-
withstanding the rejection of that plan
by the mine operators. In. the very
earnest and sincere hope that 'both par-
ties may see it to be not merely to
their own (best Interest, but also a
duty which they owe to the communi-
ties they sprve and the nation itself to
make use of this instrumentality of
peace." J

Both Men Experienced.
Philadelphia, Novemfber 29.—Charles

W. Mills amd Patrick Gilday, appointed
Colorado coal strike commissioners
bouh are experienced in the settlement
of labor troubles. Mr. Mills is Ja
bitumiinous coal operator, with offices
in this eUy. Mr. Gilday Is president
of District No. 2. of the United Mine
Workers of America, which embraces
all the soft coal territory In tlie Clear-

la tfcis-trict of Pennsylvania.
Mr, Mills and Mr. Gilday acted to-

gether as conciliators for the depart-
ment of laibor in the 'Westiirg'house
strike near Plttsburg last summer, and
before that in a West Virginia strike.

IRISHMAN IS PRAISED
FOR FAVORING GERMANY

New York, November 29.—Sir Roger
Casement, whose attitude toward Ger-
many was repudiated last night in
resolutions passed at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the United Irish
league, was praised tonigSit in resolu-
tions adopted by the Irish National I
Voluprteer fund committee. Sir -Roger t
was praised "by the committee for the!
pledge he recently was reported to!
have secured from Germany, regard- "
ing Irish affair*. **

Washington, November 29.—State de-
partment advices today Teported that
General Pablo Gonzalez, now at Pa
chuca, with 8,000 troops, had proclaim
ed himself provisional president of
Mexico. He hitherto had been regard
ed as loyal to Carranza. ,

Gonzalez was one of the foreinos
I leaders of the constitutionalist army in

the campaign against Huerta. Afte-
the Aguas Callentes convention, how

_ever, he disappeared southward wit]
his army and his whereabouts since ha<
been a mystery.

The state department reports earne
from Aguas Callentes They gave no
details. It is not believed here that

, Gonzalez, with his comparatively smal
force, will be able to interfere with
the forces of Provisional Presiden
Gutierrez and General Villa for a joint
triumphal entry into Mexico City.

MANY AMERICANS
ARE STRANDED. \

Vera Cruz, November 29 —Many
Americans bound for the interior of
Mexico now are becoming stranded at
Vera Cruz. There is no rail communi
cation with Mexico City and there li
not likely to be for some weeks

Every ship arriving here brings J
few Americans whose destination 1
Mexico City. Some are not well sup
plied with funds and Consul Canad;
f,ears they may become charges.

General Carranza is expected to re-
turn from the interior tomorrow 01
Tuesday. So far as is known the VilU
forces have not yet attacked Tampico
Good order prevails here

The United States collier Nereus has
received orders to sail for Guantanamo
She then will proceed for the Philip-
pines,

Cable communication with the capital
has been Interrupted since early to
night.
CARRANZA REPUDIATES
FIAT MONEY ISSUES.

El Paso, Texas, Novembei 29 —A
message received today by his agents
here said Carranza had repudiated all
issues of flat money made by the Villa
government In Chihuahua This further
complicates the already involved mat-
ter of Mexican currency.

Today Villa was reported as still de-
laying his entry into Mexico City, re-
maining at Tula, a few hours' ride
from the capital. No explanation was
given, except that Villa desired to enter
the capital together with Provisional
President Gutierrez and General Za-

A message from Vera Cruz tonight
said General Manuel M. Dieguez had re-
ported a victory over the Villa troops
under General Angeles attacking Guada-
lajara, the west coast metropolis. Die-
guez said he captuied twenty cannon.
Villa agents here for several days have
claimed Angeles took Guadalajara with
little resistance. ^

MS ARE DEFEATED
MH GREAT LOSSES

Russians Claim Success in
the Fighting in the

Caucasus.

London, November 29.—Reuter's
Petrograd correspondent sends the fol-
lowing dispatch received from Rus-
sian army headquarters in the Cau-

"Turlcs defeated in the recent fight-
ing suffered enormous losses. The
twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth divis-
ions lost half their effectiveness and
the eighty-eighth regiment almost -was
destroyed. <

"The commander of the thirty-
fourth division was killed near Masla-
gat. The commander of the thirty-
third division deserted, and has been
replaced.

"The Turkish commanaer-in-chler
has decided to disband the Kurds,
whose work was unsatisfactory,

"Fighting recently has been unim-
portant."
TURKEY TO SEIZE
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

Paris. November 30.—(1.20 a. m.)—
The Havas correspondent at Athens
says:

"According to news received here
Turkey has decided, to sequestrate a,U
religious establishments In Palestine
belonging to France, Great Britain and
Russia."

FRANKLIN SVRViVORS
TO MEET AS FRIENDS

Nashville. Tenn., November 29.—Con-
federate amd federal soldiers, the sur-^
vivors of the conflict that ragred
fifty years ago tomo-rroTP" at Frank-
lin between tb-e soldiers of the
stubborn Hffod and the resolute Scho-
field, will clasp Tianda across the
"bloody chasm" tomorro'w on the
battlefield of Franklin, In the semi-
centennial celebration and re-
union. General D. J. Palmer, corn-
man der-in-cfhaef of the Grand Army o£
the Republic, arrived in Nashville to-
day with his staff to attend the cele-
bration, and tomorrow General Bennett
H. Young, commander of tihe United
Confederate Veterans, will arrive from
Txjuiaville, to lead the forces of the
south In doing- honor to the brave men
of both armies who fell in the (battle.

NEW PASTOR IN CHARGE
OF ST. MARK'S CHURCH

Dr. W. R. Hendrfcx, formerly pastor
of "Wesley Memorial church, but recent-
ly appointed to succeed Dr. Hugh-
lett as pastor ,of &t. -Marie's Methodist
ch.urc.li, took over his new charge Sun-
day, preaching- to large audiences at
both the morning- and evening services.

His night sermon was particularly
strong-, being: the first of a series of
character sketches tafcen from the New ,
Testament. He spoke last night of thel,
Lord's disciple, Thomas, who -was tem-
permentally a pessimist, but loyal to
the best of his ability. He said that
Thomas had no hopes of his Master's
triumph until after the resurrection.

Dr. Hendrlx wa-s pastor of Wesley
Memorial for three years, prim* tawhich
he was in charge of the Methodist Tem-
ple at Lrfraisvillev Ky., four years.

CARROLL & HUNTEB
Carry the best JeUIco block, J5.00.

£>r. Dunbar IT. Ogden. of the
Central Presbyterian church, Sun-
day evening directed some pointed
statements against the modern con-
ditions of the dance under the
subject, \ "The Right and "Wrong of
Dancing." In censuring the present
nature and tendency of the dance, he
said, in part: \

"The church has always had an atti-
tude of warning and condemnation
against the theater, card playing- and
dancing1. This is not because the church
does not sanction pleasure\ but because
these particular pleasures have con-
stantly possessed an evil tendency.

"There are two positions to take,
either to withdraw and let the dances
be evil or good as they may develop.
or to place a restraining, controlling
touch upon their trend. I take it that
we would demand that the streams of
amusement be purified when they are
foul.

"In the quotation from Job, 'They
send forflr-^eir little ones like a flock
and thelr/-e1mslren dance,' the Hebrew
word maans\to 'skip.' Later it meant
to turn jas imthe maypole dance The
word then Assumed the significance
or to «?*/ around.' This devel-
oped intjp^ the New Testam ent
meaning &f to 'lift the feet.' Thus
we see «iat the first meaning of the
word dance covered an expression of
Inward Joy by means of gestures. •

"It is as natural for a child to dance
as for a colt to run. The dance has
certain elements- of value. It is a form
of exercise l It gives to the body
grace. As a form of amusement it has
a value, for It is good for people to be
amused.

"But let tis look at the development
of the dance. It commenced with a form
of skipping and evolved into a spec-
tacle foul and obscence, as records tes-
tify People here can remember when
the square dance and the Virginia reel
were the vogue Now the mode of the
hour is the turkey trot.

"There is something questionable
about the argument advanced that it is
possible to dance the modern dances
modestly. Many good women, whom I
know to be good, un com plain in erly sub-
mit to this fallacious reasoning and al-
low their sons and daughters, who are
only out for a bit of joyous fun, to be
instructed by French dancing masters
whose hearts are rotten with the rot-
tenness of the dance halls of Pnris and
Italy. True, some of the rottness haa
been concealed or withdrawn by these
dancing masters, because they know
their patronage Is gone If their places
become institutions of shame. "5Tet, and
nevertheless, the latest Parisian dances
are hell.

"I believe In the sweet reasonable-
ness of truth. I do not mean that the
whole institution of dancing1 Is wrong-
but the present conditions are wronj?.
I intend to draw the line between right
and wrong. I would preserve the
element of the poetry of motion and
the graceful movement of the body to
the rhythm of music. I would abolish
the immodest lifting of the feet and
reduce the contact of the oodles of the
dancers to a minimum. I would pre-
serve the square danco of our fathers
and abolish the round dance."

CLUB WOMEN URGE
NECESSITY OF BONDS

Continued From Page One.

atlon. says that she is not only in.
faVor of 'bonds to build more schools

i to relieve the congestion wSiich will
' result from tlie increase of students in
Septembei, but she also favors a move-
ment among: the women of Atlantti to

( make sure that the improvements will-
, be made im,rned:.itcly.

"I am in favor of -bonds for schools,
or -any other method of financing, just
so that the city children get what they
deserve and are entitled to in the mat-
ter of more schools and better facili-
ties."

Women to Fusli Movement.
It«is understood that just as soon as '

the general council of Atlanta author-
izes the holding of an election to givo
the peoole an opportunity to vote on
the bond i&sue question, a majority of
the women's organizations of the caty
are going- to unite in a campaign tor
che purpose of getting every voter In
the city to gx> to the polls and cast
his vote.

There is also a movemen t on foot
now to hold a great mass meeting Jn~
the Auditorium, to be followed by a
series of other imeetlngs In the various
wards for tlie same purpose.

x This country set a new mark In Its
purchase of nitrate of soda from Chile
in 1913, the figures being no less than
$20,718.968.

Eminent German's
Opinion

thing whicfh will aid in Improving con-
ditions in the schools Mrs, Wilson
says that »he was disappointed ^because
the women have not already taken a
determined stand in the present cam -
paign, and expressed a strong toellef
that within a short "while every organ-
ization in t!he city "will be at work.

"The present conddtion of Atlanta's
school system is dreadful." Mrs. Wil-
son told The ConatittutLon Sunday.
"Whiy, Atlanta i«r a country village in
regards to Its school facilities. It is
just up to the wc-men to do wlhatever
they can; and "they can do a whole lot
by educating the jpeople up to the needs
of the schools."

Mrs, Boiling" Jones, a member of the
executive board o-f tae Georgia Feder-

Great admiration for the Carola-
Inner Plajer is'shown by the eminent
German piano and player manufac-
turer, Jo-hn Voigt. of the celebrate'd
firm of Bogs & VoiEPt, of Berlin Ger-
many. who inspected a Carola-Inner
Player at the Atlanta store. Mr.
Volgt, who is Purveyor to the
Royal Courts of Austria as well as
Spain, took the time while visitiiig
relatives in Atlanta to make a thor-
ough examination of this famous
American player He did not attempt
to conceal his admiration of American
workmanship and inveoitive genius and
after leaving the Cable store wrote the
following letter to its manager, Mr.
Brownlee"

"Atlanta, Ga , July 27th, 1114. •
"'Cable Piano Company, Atlanta, Ga.:

"I am desirous of expressing my
very best thanks to you for the courte-
sy shown to me yesterday

"At the same time I must pay you
my compliment on the ©ianos and
player-pianos seen at your store. I
was amazed at the exactness of the
work, as well as at the splendid deep
tone of your instruments

"As owner of the largest Berlin
piano manufactory. I am. I take it en-
titled to express an opinion, and can
only sum up my judgment of your
products 'by designating them as 'very
excellent '

"Regardme; your player apparatus, I
aomit that I have never seen so good
an apparatus before I was astounded
at the preciseness of the mechanism
and also at the air-tightness of the
channels and the bellows.

"Wishing you further success, I beg-
to remain, yours very respectfully

i "A£K>L,Pr-T VOTGT,
\ "Purveyor to the Royal Court,

"H M. Kaiser of Austria,
'•King of Hungary.

"W M King of Spain."
Our store has carefully considered

the requirements of all music lovei s.
In grand pla-nos are all sizes in the
precious woods, both in the h igrhly
polished and in the new dull finishes-
Supreme in this group is the Maso>i &"
$£amlin — the world's best piano. Then
there is the "beautiful Conover. and for
small apat-tments, a Cable-malte Semi-
Baby Grand — a $GoO value for $535.

.Among the upright pianos you ara
pretty sure to find just the Instrument
vou are looking for- Consider first the
four famous "Leader Styles" — the Con-
over Style 13 — Cable Style K— Klngs-
Tiury Stvle J — and "Wellington Style B
These -are the leaaers sold "by the Cabl-e
factories to the best piano merchants
-throughout the United State.9, and be-
caxtser-they are-built to compete "in sat-
isfaction ns well as price, >ou are aa-
surpd of the best possible values.

Then there are Player Pianos. In-
vestigate with special care the Oarola
Inner-Player, found only In fonr well-
I^nown makes, all of which, we handle
. We need not call your attention to
our VIctrola and Record section. The
assortment and service of this depart^
m-ent. as well as the convenience of Its
location, have made our store a sort
of musical headq uarters

We invite you to call

M. EKO WIVX EE,
Vice Frea. and (Sen. MKT*

82-84 North Broad St.

Most Enjoyment
cor the Money!

Everybody loves Peppermint and here at ;last is
the real PEPPY Peppermint!
DdUBLK strength-*DOUBLE
wrapped and sealed, so
you get it always
fresh and full
flavored I

Chew it —
Chew it some

more — Chew it as
long as you like—and stiff

there's the same luscious, cooling,
soothing, digestion-aiding, stomach-

steadying, palate-pleasing, I-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g flavor.

Try it today!
DOUBLE -value for your nickel, because in each
package you get 5 big sticks of velvet-smooth

gum and a United
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Kaiser Promotes General
Who Is Fighting the Rus-
sians, Although He Has
Not Yet Won Victory.

they ATB defending grrofuna there they
hava won. Kfc declares mudi credit
for the present situation on the east

i front should be granted to the Aus-
* trlans who withdre-sr from western Ga-
Ucia ic assist General von Hindenburs
In checking1 the Russians' "steam roll-
er" advance, oh.eerCu.lly sacrificing their
interests to those of the combined cam-
paign.

GERMAN ASSAULTS
BEGIN TO WEAKEN

Berlin, November 2$.—(Via The
j[ta=rue to L-oncSor,, November 29 )—The
first field marshal'3 baton of the pres-
ent war has ber>n awarded to General
von Hindenburs for his series of vic-
tories In defending 13ast Prussia against
the flood of the. Russian invasion His
chief of staff and collaborator. General
\on Jjtidendorf. has been promoted to
a lieutenant generalship for his share
in the successes

The award to Von Hmdenburg comes
with the great eastern battle still un-
decided, as a reward for preliminary
victories at Wloclawek and Lodz,
which, Jt Is &aicl, ha^e thioivn the
Russians on the defensive with a loss
of 60,000 prisoners It ifa taken here
to Indicate that the emperor is con-
fident Von Jjlndonburff .̂-111 defeat the

^Jflu ssl an arm y
The honor of receiving the grand

cross o f ^ the iron cross, the emblem
Ci'ven a. field marshal, is the highest
military distinction a German com-
mander t<i,ri receive, and was won by
Von HUndenburg, as in the cases of
the first Von Moltke, Crown Prince
F-riedrich and the Prussian "Red
Prince'* "fc'rl edrich Karl, on the uold of
-battle. The elevation of Von -Hinxlen-
imrg will be generally acclaimed in
Germany, where be enjoys great pop-
ularity.

Von HI a den ton rj; Jjaaded.
The newspapers comment apprecia-

tl\ ely on the honor conferred on Von
H1nden,burg.

The Tageblatt gajs:
"It is fitting that the first man to

receive the rank since the dealth of
Field Marshal Count A on bchJeifTen^
the great teacher of the Claut.ewitzla.n-
von iMoltkoaJi art of -war, should be
Von liindenburg xvho i epeatedly has
demonstrated the teachings ut the gieat
masters, namely, that German leaders
mubt loam how to indict a decisive
defeat even with inferior numbers The
\ Ictor of Tarinenbers holds gqod in
Poland what he promised in East Prus-
sia, and in his ad% nice to t\he Vistula,
his retirement to the f ion t ie r and by
his new blow a.t the slowly folio wins
enemy, he ha><* remium-d master of the
situation

"The German nation has confidence
that Field MaishaL \ on Hindenburg
will do all within tne l imits of human
•power to delent\ tho eastern borders
<ind overthrow Its moat dangerous en-
emy."

The TagreMatt gives praise to General
\-on Luclcndorf and to the tioop-s, who,
it sa>3, Tvi l l not fail to carrv out the
admonitions In the concluding phrase
of Von Hiiidenbui £-*s at m\ order. Is-
sued at Thorn, to l^ht "until the last
Russian Is subdued and iit our feet "

Compared to Illuolier.
The l>okal An^itaer compares Von

Hiudenburs with iilucher, the \ i-ctoi
at Waterloo, bu t t>aj a he is not apt to
iidd to his pi e&en t laurels the ti tie
of the most popular man in England
or receive an honorary decree at Ox-
ford unli ei sitj

' The whole nation rejoices at the
appointment of Its hero," The Lokal
Anrteper continues, "knowing: that
even the advance ot the now Russian
armies %vill be no cause for apprehen-
sion so I<;ns <ta tins keen-eyed master
of st^rate^y is on the watch to dare
iind to accomplish new victories ' .

It Is reported here that ttie battle
lu Western Poland has been resumed
after a ps.Uf<e ol' a few daj s on the
part ol th« Germans

The Russian-- according to an of-
ficial leport. .lie .Utacking h f a \ i l j . , bait
ii Ti success fill I v the Gorman n^ht w-InK
iieai Not\vo Rrftdom^Uo and Moiathaln

The Tn-srebliLtt i ernmds its t taders
lhat stu-h a pause b> no means sijr-
ni lies that the ti ooips are «xhausted.
Wise c-om in antlers, &a>s the paper, often
llnd it adii antageou-s after successes
Itko those near IxidK to devote- a little
time to rearranging- tljeir forces and
t»rl 11 Drills up additional munit ions than
to lollow up the advantag-e immedl-
atcl v

There is no official reference to the
\iij>tri in allies, •« Iio cover the south-

«*i n end of the foilesiitn frontier, b-ut
Ma,1or Moahr.it. militarv correspondent
of Tho Taffe-blatt. says ho understands

NEW NAVAL BATTLES EXPECTED
IN THE BLACK AND AEGEAN SEAS

Continued From Page One.

is>Ti wpre' to march; east, with Lille as
the dividing line between the two ar-
mies, the Einglish rlgiht being directed-
on Lille

The battle really begran October 11
when Major General Gough. of the Sec-
ond British cavalry brigade, first
clashed •sylth German cavalry in the
woo-ds toward Hazebrouck, clearing the
way for two army corps which ad-
vanced raiPKlly In a northeasterly di-
rection. For several days the •progress
of the British was only slightly Inter-
rupted, except at; La Bassee, a high
position which stubbornly resisted

General French says the Second
corps, under General Smith-Dor ri en.
was opposed by overpowering forces,
but ne\ertheleBS advanced until Octo-
ber 18, when ^he enemy's opposition
forced a reinforcement,

Fneed Stubborn Sitnatfop,
On October 1(5 Sir Henry Rawlmson,

with two divisions of English cavalry
and two drvi&ions of French infantry,
was stationed east of Ypres un-der or-
ders to keep pcsaeslon of *,all the ground
held by the allies until the First army
conps could reach Y-prea, General Raw-
Hnaon was opposed by superior forces.

With four a.ttny corps holdtng a much
larger territory than their size justi-
fied. General French says he faced a
stubborn situation The enemy was
massed from the Lys, and there was
imperative need for a strengthened

However, General French decided to
send the First corps north, of Ypres
to stop the German reinforcements,
wtucH the shattered Belgian army and
the v orn Fren-oli troops had tried In
vain to utop.

Sir Douglas HJatgf, -with the First
a rmy corps, was aent October 19 to
capture Bruges and drive the enemy
bank toward Ghent, if possible. Mean-
time tihe Belgians entrenched them-
selves along the Ypres canal.

Because of the overwhelmilivg num-
bers of the Germans opposing them,
French says he enjoined a defensive
role by the three army corps located
souCh, of Ypres Bad roads and over-
whelming opposition finally imade IE
Impossible to carry out the plan of
movilng to Bruges

The fighting1 gradually became -bayo-
net charges General French says that
October 21 brooig-ht forth the hardest
attack, made on the First corps, at
Ypi es, and in the checking of which
the Worcestershire regiment displayed
great gallantry General French says
the recapture of the village of Ghelu-
\elt through a rally of the Worce-ster-
jshires was fraught with momentous
consequence to the allies.

french L.nnrt» Indian Troops.
Of the Ind.ian troops Field Marshal

French says at this point.
'Since their arrival In this country

and their occupation of the line al-
lotted to them I have beem m,uch Im-
pressed b> the Initiative and resources
dU-playefl by the Indian troop's. Some
of the ruses they have employed to
deceive the enemy have been attended
\vith the best results, and lhave doubt-
less ketpt the superior forces In front
of them at ba.yv>

General Frenon goes on to sav that
the whole line continued to be heavily
pressed

Three Ba\ arlan and one German
corps, in addition to othe«- troops, he
says, were directed against this north-
ern line.

Abonit November 10, after several
units of these crop-s had been com-
pletely shattered In futile attacks, a di-
11sion of the Prussian guards was
brought up with great speed and se-
crecy. .Documents found on dead offi-
cers, the report saj-s, proved that the
guard received the emperor's special
command to break throug-h. They took
the leading- part in the t igrorous at-
tacks of the l l th and 12th, but, like
then comrades were repulsed with
enormous casualties 1 .

Tribute to ttrlttah Omrera.
General French pays triboite to Sir

P>ouslus Ha-is and his di\ isional and
brigade commanders. "Tuen deeds dur-
IIVR these days of stresb and trial, ' he
sa> s, "\vill furnish some of the most
brilliant -chapters which will he found
In the militarj hlstorv of our timo '

High praise also is paid to the Third
cavalry division under Major General
Julian BT nff. whose troops "were re-
peated K called upon to restore situa-
tions at critical points" Gene-al
French makes special mention of Colo-
nel Gordon Chesney Withson, of the Rov-
al Horse G uards; Major Theon Hugh

Gen. Pablo Gonzalez Quits
Carranza and Proclaims
Himself Provisional Presi-
dent—Gonzalez Has 8,000
Troops.

Dancing Not Wrong, But Pres-
ent Conditions Are Cause

of Criticism.

Thus map shows the Black sea and
the Aegean, now the scene ot conflicts
botween the Russian and Turkish
navy and of a recent complication
with the United States, whose battle-
ship Tennessee was forced to leave
the waters of the gulf of Smyrna.

The battle between the Germart cruis-
ers in the Turkish service, the Breslau
and Goeben, and the Russian fleet,
which had been shelling Trebizond,
took place west of TreblKond on the
southern shore of the Black sea, near
the JKereson or Bhersones light.

Dawna>, of the Second Life Guards, and
Brig-adier General Fitxelarence, of the
Irish Gaurds, who were killed, and of
Brigadier General the Karl of Cavan,
who "on many occasions was conspicu-
ous for the skill, coolness and courage
with which he led his troops."

Of tne flying1 corps the report says:
"Every day new methods of employ-

ing them, botih strategically- and tacti-
cally, are discovered and poit into prac-
tice "

Concerning the terntoiials employed,
the field marshal says their conduct
and bearing under fire "has imbued
me with the highest hope as to the
value and 'help of the territorial troops
generally "

"Marry me, Caramel Carry,"
Said Harry.

"We'll eat Campbell's Sonp
Every day."

"O Harcy, you fairy!"
•̂£5 Said Caramel Carry,

"Just carry me right away."

Yes; it makes
house-keeping
easier.

You find many of the bothersome
v daily problems solved by

Campbell's Tomato Soup
Beside its use as a dinner-soup for "cora-

pany"-oceasions; it is just the thing to begin
the family sapper—specially a Sunday supper:
or on the maid's day1 out. For the children's
luncheon, or your own. it comes in just right.
Prepared with boiled rice or noodles it
almost a meal in itself. And in condensed
form just as received it is the basis of many de-
licious recipes for every meal of the day. ^

Order it by the dozen. .You'll find that
the handy way.

Your money back if not satisfied.
21 kinds lOc a can

FOR GERMAN MUNITIONS
CANADA IS SEARCHING

Ottawa, Ontario, November 29 —A
secret store of arms and ammunition
Is being1 searched for on the Isle of
Orleans, in the St Lawrence river,
just off Quebec A concrete base, upon
which a sinsle gun could be mounted,
already has been found there

A German gentleman two vears ago
bo-uglit a tract of land on the islamd"
and established theie a plant tor -man-
ufacturing; of concrete clocks It Is
upon this property tlie concrete foun-
dation was found It commanded the
defenses of Quebec and of the St.
Law rence river '

Last summer a. moving picture com-
pa.ii;, the leading1 officials of \v hich
w ere German, spent the bummer on
the Isle of Orleans, reproducing- the
battle of the plains of Abraham and
makmp: films of it They had both can-
non and rifles and fired a lar?e amount
ol Manic ammunition in their opera-
tions. It has been reported they took
advantage of the opportunity to land
SMinft and secrete them in pits which
wei e care-full v covered

The concrete foundation lias toeen
destroyed and excavations have been
made in search for buried g-uns. So
far none has been found, and as the,
island is 20 imlp-s longr and 7 miles
\vide, the sen-rch is likely to prove te-
dious At its nearest point the island
is 4 miles from Quebec As far as
Canadian authorities can learn, the
film** made last summer nev&r were
shown.

NAMEQ-BY PRESIDENT
Seth Low, C. W. Mills and Pat-
rick Gilday Appointed to

Adjust Colorado Trouble.

HOLDS WAR SECRETS

CHARLES AL SCH"WAB.
Charley 31. Schwab, the steel man,

is now America's "man with a mys-
tery." He recently came back from
Europe with a secret. presumably
about the •% ar. Ttus secret, he says,
is ao great that he doesn't dare di-
vulge it at this time He won't even
hint at what it is. "While his lips are
sealed on this point, lie talks freely
on the business outlook for America.
He declares this conntrv will benefit
greatly 'by the war. He tbinks -we
are now beginning an era of business
prosperity that will be felt for the
next ten years.

FOR THE REIP-AND-WHITE LABELS
«^xss»^

No Danger.
(From The Kansas City Times >

An old \voman was greatly fright-
ened when the train thundered into the
long tunnel.

"Do you think," she aaked the con-
ductor, "this funnel 13 perfectly safe?"

"Don't be afraid, madam," replied the
-s-asjrish. officials. "Our company sot
you io this hole aa5 TC'ffa &eund to see

"Washington, November 29 —Presi-
dent Wilson tonight announced the ap-
pointment of Seth Low, of Now York;
Charles "W. Mllle, of Philadelphia, and
P-atrick Gildaiy, of Clearfleld, Pa., as a
commission through -which future dif-
ferences between Colorado coal oiper-
ators and their striking employees may
be settled.

The commission, officials explained,
was not to deal with the existSntg1 dif-
ferences wfcich -have caused rioting and
bloodshed In Colorado. Hywel Davies
and TV R, Falrley, tfiie^oncillators Who
have foeen attempting1 for several
months to settle the stralke, will con-
tinue in their, efforts to thave the oper-
ators and miners agree

In a statement the (president ex-
pressed "the very earnest and sincere
hope that the parties may see dt not
merely to their own fbest interest, but
also a duty whtcli tihey owe to the
communities they serve and to the na-
tion itself, to intake use of this Instru-
mentalJity ol peace and render a strike
of the kind wthich has threatened the
order of prosperity of the great state
of Colorado a thing of the past"

Purpose of tbe Conuulmdon.
Appointment of such a commission

was contemplated in the plan for Tem-
porary settlement of the strike pro-
posed tov the president several months
ago and acceipted by the miners, but
rejected by the operators.

The president announced tonight
that the commission will place them-
selves "at the service alike of the
miners and the operators of the (mines
of Colorado in case controversy be-
tween them should in the future de-
velop circumstances which would ren-
der mediation the obvious- way of peace
and Just settlement."

Mr. "Wilson added that merely to
withdraw the federal troops and let
tihe situation clear and settle itself
"would seem to me to be doing some-
thing less than my d.uty after all that
b.as occurred" He has been asked, by
Governor Ammona, of Colorado, to
withdraw the troops from some of the
districts, and. will discuss tihe question
with Secretary Garrison, of the war
department, this week.

"The strike has now lasted for
twelve months, has attracted the at-
tention of the whole country, and has
been accompanied by many disftressing-
and tragical circumstances," the presi-
dent's statement continues. "Tihe me-
diation of the government of the United
States was offered early dn the strug-
gle, but the operators of the mines
were unwilling to avail themselves of
it. It became necessiary to send fed-
eral troops to tihe district affected by
the strike In order to preserve the
peace: but thoir (presence could o<f it-
self accomplish nothing affirmative.

Regrets Attitude of Operators.
"After long- watting, therefore, I

ventured to propose a plan for tem-
porary settlement. The plan seemed to
me obviously fan- and sensaible. Tine
striking miners promptly accepted it,
but the mine operators rejected, say-
Ing In response to my earnest appeal
that they objected to its most essen-
tial features; namely, the proposed ar-
rangements by' whkah tilie miners mlg'Ut
state their grievances through a com-
nuttes aip-pointed by the president of
the United States. I thank the country
regretted their decision, and "was dis-
appointed Chat they should have taken
so uncompromising a position.

"I 1ia.ve waited and hoped for a
change in their attitude, but now fear
that there will be none.

"I Jiave, therefore, determined to ap-
point the commission contemplated in
t3ie plan of temiporary settlement, not-
withstanding the rejection of that plan
by the mine operators. In. the very
earnest and sincere hope that 'both par-
ties may see it to be not merely to
their own (best Interest, but also a
duty which they owe to the communi-
ties they sprve and the nation itself to
make use of this instrumentality of
peace." J

Both Men Experienced.
Philadelphia, Novemfber 29.—Charles

W. Mills amd Patrick Gilday, appointed
Colorado coal strike commissioners
bouh are experienced in the settlement
of labor troubles. Mr. Mills is Ja
bitumiinous coal operator, with offices
in this eUy. Mr. Gilday Is president
of District No. 2. of the United Mine
Workers of America, which embraces
all the soft coal territory In tlie Clear-

la tfcis-trict of Pennsylvania.
Mr, Mills and Mr. Gilday acted to-

gether as conciliators for the depart-
ment of laibor in the 'Westiirg'house
strike near Plttsburg last summer, and
before that in a West Virginia strike.

IRISHMAN IS PRAISED
FOR FAVORING GERMANY

New York, November 29.—Sir Roger
Casement, whose attitude toward Ger-
many was repudiated last night in
resolutions passed at a meeting of the
Municipal Council of the United Irish
league, was praised tonigSit in resolu-
tions adopted by the Irish National I
Voluprteer fund committee. Sir -Roger t
was praised "by the committee for the!
pledge he recently was reported to!
have secured from Germany, regard- "
ing Irish affair*. **

Washington, November 29.—State de-
partment advices today Teported that
General Pablo Gonzalez, now at Pa
chuca, with 8,000 troops, had proclaim
ed himself provisional president of
Mexico. He hitherto had been regard
ed as loyal to Carranza. ,

Gonzalez was one of the foreinos
I leaders of the constitutionalist army in

the campaign against Huerta. Afte-
the Aguas Callentes convention, how

_ever, he disappeared southward wit]
his army and his whereabouts since ha<
been a mystery.

The state department reports earne
from Aguas Callentes They gave no
details. It is not believed here that

, Gonzalez, with his comparatively smal
force, will be able to interfere with
the forces of Provisional Presiden
Gutierrez and General Villa for a joint
triumphal entry into Mexico City.

MANY AMERICANS
ARE STRANDED. \

Vera Cruz, November 29 —Many
Americans bound for the interior of
Mexico now are becoming stranded at
Vera Cruz. There is no rail communi
cation with Mexico City and there li
not likely to be for some weeks

Every ship arriving here brings J
few Americans whose destination 1
Mexico City. Some are not well sup
plied with funds and Consul Canad;
f,ears they may become charges.

General Carranza is expected to re-
turn from the interior tomorrow 01
Tuesday. So far as is known the VilU
forces have not yet attacked Tampico
Good order prevails here

The United States collier Nereus has
received orders to sail for Guantanamo
She then will proceed for the Philip-
pines,

Cable communication with the capital
has been Interrupted since early to
night.
CARRANZA REPUDIATES
FIAT MONEY ISSUES.

El Paso, Texas, Novembei 29 —A
message received today by his agents
here said Carranza had repudiated all
issues of flat money made by the Villa
government In Chihuahua This further
complicates the already involved mat-
ter of Mexican currency.

Today Villa was reported as still de-
laying his entry into Mexico City, re-
maining at Tula, a few hours' ride
from the capital. No explanation was
given, except that Villa desired to enter
the capital together with Provisional
President Gutierrez and General Za-

A message from Vera Cruz tonight
said General Manuel M. Dieguez had re-
ported a victory over the Villa troops
under General Angeles attacking Guada-
lajara, the west coast metropolis. Die-
guez said he captuied twenty cannon.
Villa agents here for several days have
claimed Angeles took Guadalajara with
little resistance. ^

MS ARE DEFEATED
MH GREAT LOSSES

Russians Claim Success in
the Fighting in the

Caucasus.

London, November 29.—Reuter's
Petrograd correspondent sends the fol-
lowing dispatch received from Rus-
sian army headquarters in the Cau-

"Turlcs defeated in the recent fight-
ing suffered enormous losses. The
twenty-eighth and twenty-ninth divis-
ions lost half their effectiveness and
the eighty-eighth regiment almost -was
destroyed. <

"The commander of the thirty-
fourth division was killed near Masla-
gat. The commander of the thirty-
third division deserted, and has been
replaced.

"The Turkish commanaer-in-chler
has decided to disband the Kurds,
whose work was unsatisfactory,

"Fighting recently has been unim-
portant."
TURKEY TO SEIZE
CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.

Paris. November 30.—(1.20 a. m.)—
The Havas correspondent at Athens
says:

"According to news received here
Turkey has decided, to sequestrate a,U
religious establishments In Palestine
belonging to France, Great Britain and
Russia."

FRANKLIN SVRViVORS
TO MEET AS FRIENDS

Nashville. Tenn., November 29.—Con-
federate amd federal soldiers, the sur-^
vivors of the conflict that ragred
fifty years ago tomo-rroTP" at Frank-
lin between tb-e soldiers of the
stubborn Hffod and the resolute Scho-
field, will clasp Tianda across the
"bloody chasm" tomorro'w on the
battlefield of Franklin, In the semi-
centennial celebration and re-
union. General D. J. Palmer, corn-
man der-in-cfhaef of the Grand Army o£
the Republic, arrived in Nashville to-
day with his staff to attend the cele-
bration, and tomorrow General Bennett
H. Young, commander of tihe United
Confederate Veterans, will arrive from
Txjuiaville, to lead the forces of the
south In doing- honor to the brave men
of both armies who fell in the (battle.

NEW PASTOR IN CHARGE
OF ST. MARK'S CHURCH

Dr. W. R. Hendrfcx, formerly pastor
of "Wesley Memorial church, but recent-
ly appointed to succeed Dr. Hugh-
lett as pastor ,of &t. -Marie's Methodist
ch.urc.li, took over his new charge Sun-
day, preaching- to large audiences at
both the morning- and evening services.

His night sermon was particularly
strong-, being: the first of a series of
character sketches tafcen from the New ,
Testament. He spoke last night of thel,
Lord's disciple, Thomas, who -was tem-
permentally a pessimist, but loyal to
the best of his ability. He said that
Thomas had no hopes of his Master's
triumph until after the resurrection.

Dr. Hendrlx wa-s pastor of Wesley
Memorial for three years, prim* tawhich
he was in charge of the Methodist Tem-
ple at Lrfraisvillev Ky., four years.

CARROLL & HUNTEB
Carry the best JeUIco block, J5.00.

£>r. Dunbar IT. Ogden. of the
Central Presbyterian church, Sun-
day evening directed some pointed
statements against the modern con-
ditions of the dance under the
subject, \ "The Right and "Wrong of
Dancing." In censuring the present
nature and tendency of the dance, he
said, in part: \

"The church has always had an atti-
tude of warning and condemnation
against the theater, card playing- and
dancing1. This is not because the church
does not sanction pleasure\ but because
these particular pleasures have con-
stantly possessed an evil tendency.

"There are two positions to take,
either to withdraw and let the dances
be evil or good as they may develop.
or to place a restraining, controlling
touch upon their trend. I take it that
we would demand that the streams of
amusement be purified when they are
foul.

"In the quotation from Job, 'They
send forflr-^eir little ones like a flock
and thelr/-e1mslren dance,' the Hebrew
word maans\to 'skip.' Later it meant
to turn jas imthe maypole dance The
word then Assumed the significance
or to «?*/ around.' This devel-
oped intjp^ the New Testam ent
meaning &f to 'lift the feet.' Thus
we see «iat the first meaning of the
word dance covered an expression of
Inward Joy by means of gestures. •

"It is as natural for a child to dance
as for a colt to run. The dance has
certain elements- of value. It is a form
of exercise l It gives to the body
grace. As a form of amusement it has
a value, for It is good for people to be
amused.

"But let tis look at the development
of the dance. It commenced with a form
of skipping and evolved into a spec-
tacle foul and obscence, as records tes-
tify People here can remember when
the square dance and the Virginia reel
were the vogue Now the mode of the
hour is the turkey trot.

"There is something questionable
about the argument advanced that it is
possible to dance the modern dances
modestly. Many good women, whom I
know to be good, un com plain in erly sub-
mit to this fallacious reasoning and al-
low their sons and daughters, who are
only out for a bit of joyous fun, to be
instructed by French dancing masters
whose hearts are rotten with the rot-
tenness of the dance halls of Pnris and
Italy. True, some of the rottness haa
been concealed or withdrawn by these
dancing masters, because they know
their patronage Is gone If their places
become institutions of shame. "5Tet, and
nevertheless, the latest Parisian dances
are hell.

"I believe In the sweet reasonable-
ness of truth. I do not mean that the
whole institution of dancing1 Is wrong-
but the present conditions are wronj?.
I intend to draw the line between right
and wrong. I would preserve the
element of the poetry of motion and
the graceful movement of the body to
the rhythm of music. I would abolish
the immodest lifting of the feet and
reduce the contact of the oodles of the
dancers to a minimum. I would pre-
serve the square danco of our fathers
and abolish the round dance."

CLUB WOMEN URGE
NECESSITY OF BONDS

Continued From Page One.

atlon. says that she is not only in.
faVor of 'bonds to build more schools

i to relieve the congestion wSiich will
' result from tlie increase of students in
Septembei, but she also favors a move-
ment among: the women of Atlantti to

( make sure that the improvements will-
, be made im,rned:.itcly.

"I am in favor of -bonds for schools,
or -any other method of financing, just
so that the city children get what they
deserve and are entitled to in the mat-
ter of more schools and better facili-
ties."

Women to Fusli Movement.
It«is understood that just as soon as '

the general council of Atlanta author-
izes the holding of an election to givo
the peoole an opportunity to vote on
the bond i&sue question, a majority of
the women's organizations of the caty
are going- to unite in a campaign tor
che purpose of getting every voter In
the city to gx> to the polls and cast
his vote.

There is also a movemen t on foot
now to hold a great mass meeting Jn~
the Auditorium, to be followed by a
series of other imeetlngs In the various
wards for tlie same purpose.

x This country set a new mark In Its
purchase of nitrate of soda from Chile
in 1913, the figures being no less than
$20,718.968.

Eminent German's
Opinion

thing whicfh will aid in Improving con-
ditions in the schools Mrs, Wilson
says that »he was disappointed ^because
the women have not already taken a
determined stand in the present cam -
paign, and expressed a strong toellef
that within a short "while every organ-
ization in t!he city "will be at work.

"The present conddtion of Atlanta's
school system is dreadful." Mrs. Wil-
son told The ConatittutLon Sunday.
"Whiy, Atlanta i«r a country village in
regards to Its school facilities. It is
just up to the wc-men to do wlhatever
they can; and "they can do a whole lot
by educating the jpeople up to the needs
of the schools."

Mrs, Boiling" Jones, a member of the
executive board o-f tae Georgia Feder-

Great admiration for the Carola-
Inner Plajer is'shown by the eminent
German piano and player manufac-
turer, Jo-hn Voigt. of the celebrate'd
firm of Bogs & VoiEPt, of Berlin Ger-
many. who inspected a Carola-Inner
Player at the Atlanta store. Mr.
Volgt, who is Purveyor to the
Royal Courts of Austria as well as
Spain, took the time while visitiiig
relatives in Atlanta to make a thor-
ough examination of this famous
American player He did not attempt
to conceal his admiration of American
workmanship and inveoitive genius and
after leaving the Cable store wrote the
following letter to its manager, Mr.
Brownlee"

"Atlanta, Ga , July 27th, 1114. •
"'Cable Piano Company, Atlanta, Ga.:

"I am desirous of expressing my
very best thanks to you for the courte-
sy shown to me yesterday

"At the same time I must pay you
my compliment on the ©ianos and
player-pianos seen at your store. I
was amazed at the exactness of the
work, as well as at the splendid deep
tone of your instruments

"As owner of the largest Berlin
piano manufactory. I am. I take it en-
titled to express an opinion, and can
only sum up my judgment of your
products 'by designating them as 'very
excellent '

"Regardme; your player apparatus, I
aomit that I have never seen so good
an apparatus before I was astounded
at the preciseness of the mechanism
and also at the air-tightness of the
channels and the bellows.

"Wishing you further success, I beg-
to remain, yours very respectfully

i "A£K>L,Pr-T VOTGT,
\ "Purveyor to the Royal Court,

"H M. Kaiser of Austria,
'•King of Hungary.

"W M King of Spain."
Our store has carefully considered

the requirements of all music lovei s.
In grand pla-nos are all sizes in the
precious woods, both in the h igrhly
polished and in the new dull finishes-
Supreme in this group is the Maso>i &"
$£amlin — the world's best piano. Then
there is the "beautiful Conover. and for
small apat-tments, a Cable-malte Semi-
Baby Grand — a $GoO value for $535.

.Among the upright pianos you ara
pretty sure to find just the Instrument
vou are looking for- Consider first the
four famous "Leader Styles" — the Con-
over Style 13 — Cable Style K— Klngs-
Tiury Stvle J — and "Wellington Style B
These -are the leaaers sold "by the Cabl-e
factories to the best piano merchants
-throughout the United State.9, and be-
caxtser-they are-built to compete "in sat-
isfaction ns well as price, >ou are aa-
surpd of the best possible values.

Then there are Player Pianos. In-
vestigate with special care the Oarola
Inner-Player, found only In fonr well-
I^nown makes, all of which, we handle
. We need not call your attention to
our VIctrola and Record section. The
assortment and service of this depart^
m-ent. as well as the convenience of Its
location, have made our store a sort
of musical headq uarters

We invite you to call

M. EKO WIVX EE,
Vice Frea. and (Sen. MKT*

82-84 North Broad St.

Most Enjoyment
cor the Money!

Everybody loves Peppermint and here at ;last is
the real PEPPY Peppermint!
DdUBLK strength-*DOUBLE
wrapped and sealed, so
you get it always
fresh and full
flavored I

Chew it —
Chew it some

more — Chew it as
long as you like—and stiff

there's the same luscious, cooling,
soothing, digestion-aiding, stomach-

steadying, palate-pleasing, I-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g flavor.

Try it today!
DOUBLE -value for your nickel, because in each
package you get 5 big sticks of velvet-smooth

gum and a United
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TUBERCULOSIS FIGHTERS
OPEtt CONVENTION TODAY
Delegates Will Make Visit to

the Battle Hill Sanita-
rium at Noon.

Following the success of the observ-
ance of "Tuberculosis day" at many of
Atlanta's ch,urches Sunday, leaders in
the movement to eradica-te the disease
Jr. the south are looking forward to
the first session of the southern con-
ference which will bte held today in the
Chamber of Commerce building.

It was estimated last nisrht that more
than 5,000 persons attended the ser-
vices at the various churches, and that
about $1,300 iya« collected to be turned
over to the Atlanta branch of the na-
tional association to prosecute the "work
among the poor.-

l>el«g-aJtes to Monday's .•conference
here will represent the states of Geor-
gia, North and South Carolina, Ala-
bama, Florida, Tennessee, Mississippi
and Louisiana. The sessions will be
held under the auspices of the Xatiorial
Society for tho Study and Prevention
or Tuberculosis.

Se.fMlon Open» This Mornlns.
The conference \vill open at 10 o'clock

this morning. The , discussion will
cover the sii'bjeut of R'ed Cross seals.

During the evening the conference
will discuss the a.ubject of "Tubercu-
losis* Among the Negroes."

The feature o£ the session will be an
address by Dr. Char lea L. Mirier, of
Asheville. X. C-. president of the south-
ern conference, on the subject, "The
Community 's I>u.ty a-nd Responsibility
LO tho Negro."

£>r. Miner reached Atlanta Saturday
night, and waa active Sunday partici-
pating in tho observance of the day 'in
tho churches. He attended the services
B.L the Wesley memorial ch-urch, where
lie made an address.

M any of the delegates on Sunday
visited the Battle Hiil sanitarium, the
only public inst i tut ion lu Atlanta op-
erated for the care o£ tubercular pa-
tients.

following is the program arranges
for the conference: \

Morning session, "Selling Seals by
Mail." -Miss Ida V. Clay, of Montgom-
ery, "The Use of School Children in
Seal -Selling." Rev. (j-eorge Eaves, Bir-
mingham; "Publicity and Advertising,"
Ivuiida.ll Weiaiger, Atlanta; ".Personal
Work 'and tbe Use of Booths," Miss
Koaa .Lowe, Atlanta.

Afternoon ProSrom.

The topic for the afternoon will be-
"Hospital and Home Cure of Tubercu-
loHia." with addresses as follows; "The
Operation and Maintenance of Local
Hospitals for Tuberculosis," r>r. Charles
J. Hatfleld, Philadelphia, general sec-
retary of the national body; "OJursing
i*ro'blems in Tuberculosis," Miss Irene
1'oote. Jacksonville, Fla,; "Relief of
TH berculosls Fa-milica," Josep>h Logan,
At lan ta ; "The Home Hospital Experi-
111 tint," L>r. L>onal<H B. Armstrong', New
York. .

Uvenii iff sessioiS, "Tuberculosis Xe~
gru" will bu thu topic. Addresses will
bo as follows: "I no Menace of the
Tuberculosis .Negro to the Community,"
L>r. \V. S. Kaiikin, ttaielgh, N. C.: "The
Education of the Nesrro on Tubercu-
1-oeis." L>r. "William A. Harris, Savannah.

Considerable interest is centered on
the vistit which will be made Monday at
noon to the Battle Hill sanitarium.

Dr. Minor Speaks.
Instead of the usual services atV the

Wesley Memorial church Sunday, L>r.
Minor spoke to the congregation on
the white plague.

"I believe that .Christianity should
do something for somebody. Tubercu-
losis, because of Its prevalence In the
human race, gives us as ample op- '
port unities for altruistic activities as
any affliction of man that I can name.
It is therefore mete that one may
speak to the Sunday assembly of a
church upon this subject.

"Tuberculosis is a -fungus, a growth,
widely found in people. In some locali-
ties authorities say that 93 per cent
of tho children 14 ivears old are af-
focted. The large percentage of peo-

-ple afflicted are. the poor. The badly
ventilated rooms of their,, tenements.
ttbelr filthy ha,bi]ts, their lon,g hours of
labor, their disposition to 'dissipation
and the numerous de-vitalizing agen-
cies of which their lot makes them
heirs, quickly change the latent tuber-
cular growth Into an active one.

"Anything raising a man's vitality is
the foe of tuberculosis. Therefore,
looking at the disease from the point
of view of the individual, the situation
Is largely a question of personal h\v-
giene. From a consideration of the
•welfare of the race, the treatment of
tuberoulo'sis is more largely a sociolog-
ical and philanthropic question than a
medical question.

"Prevention is the first consideration.
Education in self-help, tJie use of soap
and water, the granting of 'better
wages and the furnishing- of healthier
homes are the beginnings of the solu-
tion.

Care for the Children.
"Get hold of tbe children and rear

them properly. Direct adults to greater
personal care. These are essentials in
the eradication of tho disease.

"A continual cough, a falling off in
w'eight and a loss of appetite will Ic-ad
the well-informed individual to seek
medical advice. If the tubercular
growths are active, an early discovery
wi l l then be made.

"There should be a city dispensary
where doctors can discover and treat
cases of all the city's classes. The'
visiting nursp, the greatest Godsend of
Our social development, should then
visit the homes from which the pa-
tients came to get aright the ill con-
ditions that had vitalized the disease in
t.he • aff l icted member. Sanitariums
must be established. Here the incipi-
ent oases \voulcl be prevented from be-
cominsrv serious. For the serious cases
hospitals must he maintained t'hat
the pa t ien ts may be cut off from close
association with healthy people of their

PIE-EATING CONTEST
OF UNIQUE BANQUET
WILL BE A FEATURE

Neweboys, office boys, messenger
boys—they are goin" to be crowned
kings for a day. The youngsters are
going to be taken In hand by mem-,
bers of the Notary club and led over
to the assembly room of the chamber
of commerce next Tuesday at 1 o'clock
and told to go aa -far as they like in
the "eats" line.

Why all this fuss? The Rotaty club
thinks the kids who run errands in
the offices and -who sell papers on the
streets ought to be taken in hand
some time during- this great Thanks-

S'ving season and made to feel that
ey're of some account in thta com-

munity. Accordingly the club has
planned for Tuesday what might be
called a • "Rotary big brothers' din-
ner,1' and no member of the club can
get into the hall unless he has a kid
with him. If he hasn't got an office
bt>y it's up to him to go out into the
highways and byways and pick up
some youngster.

And after the roll call of members,
it's up to each to introduce hie guest,
tell the crowd whether they call the
kid "Scrappy," "Lefty," or "Muggsy,"
what the youngster does for a llvln*
and what he^'s goin* to be when he
grows up.

The boys are goin' to be given all
the turkey and cranberry sauce and

R UzTipkin pie and fixins' they can cram
ito their tummys. As so'on as they

feel perfectly at home, there's goin'
to be a 10-round scrap pulled off be-
fw\een the chatrfpion newsboy of At-
lanta and the champion office tooy of
the world.

Then there will be a pie-eating con-
test lor all of the boys. Every kid
likes pie of some kind and when the
contest starts it*s a safe bet every boy
In the room will be on the job.

The Rev. Dr. John R. Atkinson, new
dean of St. Philip's Cathedral, is a
great friend of the kids and he's g-oin'
to give them a talk on Thanksgiving
and what -it means.

CORN LI WR MAY SAVE

Card From Mayor of Macon
Found on the Body of At-

tempted Suicide.

COL. ROBERTS' OFFER
EXCITES CURIOSITY
OF ATLANTA WQMAN

T£ voices are sponsors for the beauty
of their owners, It was a young and
good looking woman who telephoned
the city editor's office 'of The Consti-
tution last night and asked for the re-
porter who wrote the story in Sun-
day's paper about Col. James J".
Roberts, the South Carolina bachelor
who offers "$2,000 for a wife.

She told the reporter that she
"merely wanted to communicate with
the colonel, as , she thought she might
— er-be-er-able. to help him in hJs-er-
his-dif f iculty." No, she wouldn't tell
her name, because she didn't -think it
necessary — the reporter might write a
story about her. And, nf there was
anything she abhorred, Vit was pub-
licity.

Colonel Ro-berts is the wealthy land
owner and inventor of Anderson, S. C.,
who has more money than he knows
what to do with, he says, but hasn't a
wife- Through Sunday's Constitution
he offered $2,000 to anyone who would
bring to his door a suitable mate.

In talking to the tremulous voiced
unknown, the reporter asked if she,
herself, wished to take up the colonel's
offer.

"But, if you're an adventuress, you
know, you're Ineligible., The colonel
has laid down the law on that."

'"But I n fever .did any adventuring-
i n \ m y life." replied the maid, and the
only sort of fortune hunting I've ever
-'.one is for my salary each week."

Then this:
"Is he still in town?" There was

eagerness in her words.
Told that he had left, mateless and

disconsolate, back to the backwoods,
she said;

"Then, do give me his address," and
hung up the phone.

A drink of good old corn liquor,
quickly administered by a nearby

I physician, probably saved the life of
: H. F. Huckaby, a young white man,
! apparently about 23 years of age,
after he had attempted to end his life
la:st night at the Terminal station by
swallowing; a vial of carbolic acid.

Huckaby raised the vial to his lips,
drained the contents and fell to the
floor at the entrance to the Terminal

I station. Officer Benson, who was
i standing near, rushed to his side and

quickly realizing- what had happened
I summoned a nearby physician.
j The physician forced a drink of corn
i liquor down the would-be-acid vic-
I tim's throat. This, according to £>r. J.
1 A. McAllister, the Grady hospital am-
' bulance physician, who carried Huck-
i aby to the hospital, probably saved
Huckaby's life.

Huckaby had evidently arrived from
Macon, Ga. There wag no means of
identification except a card found on
his person, signed by the mayor of
Macon. Bridges Smith. The card read
as follows: .

"This man tells ' me that his
name is H. F. Huckaby, and that
he is waiting for transportation to
Houston, Texas. I believe his
story, and request that he be not
molested as long as he behaves
himself.
(Signed) "BRIDGES SMITH,1 "Mayor of Macon, Ga."

November 24, 1914.
In addition to this card 15 cents in

change was also found. These were
the only contents of Huckaby's pock-
ets. He was dressed shabbily, his
clothes having the appearance of hav-
ing been worn for some time, being
dust covered. He has red hair.

The local authorities believe that
Huckaby was evidently in hard straits,
and that he probably had been ex-
amined several times by. the Macon
police. Being tired of the shadowing:
of the Macon police, he evidently had
appealed to Mayor Smith, who signed
the above card, ordering the police not
to molest him, so long as lie behaved
himself.

ADDRESSES
A. M. E. CONFERENCE
.J " '

The African Methodiat Episcopal an-
nual conference has closed its business
sessions. Richard- IX Stinso-n, of the
Atlanta Normal and Industrial insti-
tute. 'Atlanta, addressed • a good audi-
ence last night on why the masses
should be practically trained to do the
things, for which they are best fitted.
He told in detail of the laundry, COOK-
ing, plain sewing and other trades
departments of the school. He declared
that the greatest need of thJp negro
race at this vtime wag to turn itg fu l l
attention to fit t ing its youth for fu-
ture usefulness. The audience showed
its appreciation of the school and the
work being done by giving a collec-
tion to it.

Rev. C. C. Cargile preached the
Thanksgiving sermon for the annual
conference: Drs. H. R. Butler and GTr
P. Washington laid the cornerstone of
the new church. Six deacons, ten el-
ders will be. ordained.

The conference failed to raise $485
of its g-eneral claims, which was ex-
plained by the low price of cotton. The
educational mass meeting was ad-
dressed by Bishop Flipper. Preslden t
W. H. Fountain. Professor J. W. Max-
well and E(ean P. G. Greatheart. Bishop
W. H. Heard took hiB last collection for
the African boat, as he sails from New
York for Africa next Thursday. It is
known that the new $40,000 church of
which Rev. "R. H. Singleton is pastor
at Savannah, Is giving- the bishop great
concern, and although Dr. Singleton
has been pastor the full term of five
years, he will 'be returned to the church
for the sixth year owing to heavv
debts.

\ Floyd County Baptists.
Kpme, Ga., November 29.— (Special.1

The general meeting of the Floyd
County Baptist association, which has
been in progress for th.e last three
days at the First Baptist -ohurcb, cam a
to a close tontg-ht with sermons by
Rev. Charles R. Lee, Rev. C. L. Mc-
Ginty and Rev. J. G.,Huglies. The con-
vention paid particular attention to
Sunday school work, besides discuss-
ing numerous other topics of interest
to tho denomination. '

nooday Special Sale
24 Sterlflog Silver fHoiuiinited

SoSd Regularly for S5.oo

SaEe Price $3.50
Sals Starts at Nine ©'Clock v

v

All of these Umbrellas are Sterling Silver mounted,
detachable handles, silk covers, new styles.

There arc 18 ladies' Umbrellas. 3 men's and 3 children's.
Urnbrelb.s are sensible and serviceable.
At this special price. \ve expect' to sell the entire two

dozen quickly.
Better come early. •
Write for 1915 illustrated Catalogue. It will help you

economize on your Christmas purchases.

MAIER

Established 1887

Gold and Silversmiths
31 Whitehall Street

Inc.'

Atlanta, Ga.

NO-DELAY EXPECTED
IN LEO FRANK CASE

Remittitur Will Probably Be
Sent Down Either Today

or Tomorrow]

The supe-reme court remlttltur in the
Leo Prank ca.se is expected to be sent
down to the superior court late this
afternoon or early tomorrow mornfng.
Contrary to the report that the ill-
ness of Judge Hill wiLi likely delay the
resente-ncing of the doomed man, it
was stated at the courthouse that
either Judge Bell or Judge Pendleton
would be called u.pon in the absence
of Judge Hill and that there would
be no delay.

Following tlie receipt of the remitti-
tur, Frank will be removed from, the
Tower on a writ of habeas corpus and
will be carried .before either of the su-
perior court judges within the next
twenty-four hours for a new execu-
tion date.

In the meantime, representaives
of his defense are busy in Washing-
ton preparing: their plea -to be sub-
mitted •. before the remaining justi-ces
of the United States supreme oourt.
It is expected that they will ta-ke ac-
tion today.

RAISE FUNDS TO HELP
LEONARD STREET HOME

In spite of the very inclement, after-
noon, about 40 p.eoiple gathered yester-
day at the Odd Fellows' auditorium at
tihe rally held In the interest of the
Leonard Street Orphans* home. This
was the culmination of a ten days'
campaign ca-rried on among the colored
churches, Sunday sclhools sand other or-
ganizations of the city, and marked
the beginning- of a permanent, sys-
tematic, city-wide effort on tihe part of
the colored people for the support of
this home for the little homeless chil-
dren of their race.

Judge W. W. Tindall, of the juvenile
cou.rt, and Dr. Milton N. Armstrong
spoke heartily and mos't sympathet-
ically of the work, and urged their
hearers to rally to the needs of the
home' and enable it to continue Its
work of usefulness.

President Jothn Hope, of Morehouse
college; Dr, Lorlng B, Pialmer, Profes-
sor D- H. Sims, of Morris Borwn; Rev.
P. J. Bryant, Editor B. J. Davis, Secre-
tary Harry H. Pace and the superin-
tendent, Amy A. Chadwlck. .made ear-
nest appeals for the maintenance of the
work, after which a dozen churches
reported $202.17. .On account of the
raAn there were many churches which
did ndt report, but which will do so
dhis week. .

The little children from tihe home
sang- hymns and melodies, and the Y.
M. C. A. quartet also sang.

The home is situated at 39 Leonard
street, and is always open to visitors
and friends.

STIRRING PICTURES
OF WAR IN BELGIUM
OPEN GRAND TODAY

Monday afternoon, at the Grand the-
ater, will be shown, for the first time
in the south, the initial film of motion
pictures brought to this country from
the European war zone. The inaugu-
ral exhibition of these pictures will
also mark the official reopening of the
Grand under new management, Arthur
S. Heyman having: leased this play-
house for a period of two years.

The pictures are the most realistic
battlefield scenes ever produced. They
were taken, in Belsium by Edwain F.
"\Veig-le, staff photographer of The Chi-

i caso Tribune, through an arrangement
with the Belg-ian government whereby
the latter is to receive one-half the
proceeds of the film in this country for
the use of the Belgium Red Cross so-
ciety in its work of relief on the bat-
tlefields and in the homes ot the des-
titute.

Short lectures will be given at each
performance "by the Hon. Joseph G.
Camp the noted southern orator. He1 will tal-k on the war in Europe and

I particularly that phase of it which di-
rectly affects Belgium.

t * : , .—

JOHN W.^LEWIS DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Rotary Club Exhibits Open *
In Healey Building Windows

The big 'exhibit of the Rotary club
of Atlanta will toe officially opened
Monday morning1. More than a score
of Rotarians, each, of them represent-
ing an important Industrial or mercan-
tile line in Atlanta,, have Installed ex-
htbits in the window showrooms in the
Healey building- on Forsyth. street, and
this display .promises to 'be unusually
successful. It will continue all of this
week, and the general public, will be
cordially welcomed by the Rotarians^

To Insure attractiveness In the dis-
plays, prizes will be awarded for th*
most tastefully decorated exhibits.
Among thqse offering such prices are
Harry Goodhart- and L. L. Shivers.
The latter is chairman of the commit-
tee having-'the exhibition in charge.
There are many varieties of exhibits on
show in .the windows and the ,*'show"
offers unusual facilities tor those on
the lookout for Christmas sifts to make
their selections.

Among the exhibitors and the com-
panies" they represent, are the follow-
ing: . -

Francis E. Kamper, .Kamper/ Gro-
cery company.

E. M. Hudson, McCord-Stewart com-
pany, wholesale grocers.

Ben Lee Crew, Phillips & Crew com-
pany, pianos and music.

Ivan E. Allen, Fielder-& Allen com-
pany, office outfitters. '.

Brooks Morgan, Frank E- BlocK
company, candies and crackers. f

J. K. Gewinner, John son-Gewinner
company, auto accessories.

Thurston Hatcher, photographer.
George M. Greene,. Burro-ug-hs Ada-

ing: Machine company.
"W. Z. Turner, H. W, Rountree com-

pany, trunks.
E. H. Goodhart, Southern Photo Ma-

terlal fcompa-ny.
HawsoQ Collier, Atlanta Gas com-

pany
.Preston Arkwrteht. Georgia' Rail-

way and Power company.
W. M. Timmons, Crumbier Hardware

ter company.
E. H. Cone, Cone drug store.
A. S. Woodward, Addressograph

company.
A. F. Giles, General Electric com-

pany.
, R. IN". Reed. Re«d Oil company.

W. B. Carlton, Capital City Tobacco
company.

E D. Crane, Lion Collar company.
Jack l*etton. Hotel \Pinecoff.

Mexican War Vet, Young at
Weds Seventh Wife, Courted by Mail

r>alton, Ga., November 29.—<Spe&aI.)
Robert S. Knox, aged 90 years, veteran
of the "Mexican war, celebrated Sunday
by taking: unto himself his seventh
wife. The co-uple was married at the
Brltton hotel and left amidst showeis of
rice, old sh oes and the g>ood "wishes
of about 200 people.

J udge *Harlan J. "Wood, ordinary, pro-
pounded the questions. The latest Mrs.
Knox was Miss Jennie DeWItt,-of Lima.
Ohio, who gives her age at 53 years.
Prior to their meeting here, the couple
had never met, their marriage bavins
been agreed to by correspondence,
commencing some months ago, when
Mrs. Knox noticed an account of the
divorce proceedings and the tendency
of Mr. Knox to marry, which, reputa-
tion he sustained.

The groom states that he believes
that he has at last found his affinity
or 'soul mate, and that he. recognizes
in the number seven the fullness
or completeness ascribed to it, and that
he believes tha.t the prophecy of. seven
women clinging to one man finds its
fulfllLment In himself. He expresses,
a desire that the new Mrs. Knox be
the principal mourner at his funeral
when 'he joins the silent majority.

The grim reaper has intervened In
four instances, then the aid of the law
had been Invo-ked twice in the former
experiences of this muchly married man.
Eight children have come to bless his
homes, seven of whom are living.

Tihe names of his former consorts
are as follows: I/uclnda Green, Chero-

kee county; Amanda Tatum, Pickena
county; Emmaline Gilbert, Murray
county; Mary EHerron, "Whitfteld coun-
ty; Margaret Mash/burn, Murray coun-
ty, and Mary Terry, Wtoltfleld county.

Before leaving for his home near
Tifton. Ga., -Mr. Knox stated that in-
asmuch as he had no present need for
Uhe rriany letters left after "taking hia
choice," that he will gladly send the
names to other prospective benedicts
upon request.

Recently the muchly-married Mr.
Knox received \ considerable notice
through the columns of; the press o-n
account of some domestic infelicity
w-hich culminated in a divorce, with
alimony features, and since securing
the decree liberating him from his
sixth venture, he states tlhat he has
been besieged with letters containing
offers of marriage, and, that he has
the proposition of three hundred' of
the gentler sex, ranging in ages from
17 to 75, Including widows, grass and
sod maids and old maids, who express-
ed a desire to become Mrs. Knox VII.

One of the letters Is from a woman
who claims to have been tfflie cook for
President Lincoln, but this fact evi-
dently did not appeal to the first lieu-
tenant of Dan Cupid', for It found com-
pany with the other two hundred and
ninety-eigiht. The sentiment contain-
ed in the letters runs the entire scale
of things serious, ludicrous, wise and
otherwise, from persons educated and
unedaica.tdd, residing north, east, south
and west. "Wliere words of prose failed
to sufficiently convey the yearnings
of their tender hearts, poetry and
rhyme were resorted to, which touched
a responsive chord in the nature of Mr.
Knox, who is nothing If not senti-
mental.

FRENCH OFFICIALS
HERE TO PROTECT

STOCK SHIPMENTS

A grroup of French military and med-
IciU authorities, Including a nobleman,
have established headquarters in At-
lanta, at the Ansley hotel, for the pur-
ipose of looking after the purchase of
supplies in the south for the allies in
Europe.

Among them is the Count Rene de
Montjou, who has two sons at the bat-
tle front in the French army. Anooher
is Dr. L. Ptcard, a, noted French medi-
cal authority, who is here to select
cotton for the manufacture of aifasorb-
ent bandage material.

They arrived in Atlanta Saturday aft-
ernoon. One of their missions, ft is re-
ported, is to prevent interference witir
shipments of the cargoes of horses and
supplies that are to be sent from this
territory by way of Mobile to Havre,
France, at an ea<rly date.

The charge that America is infested
with secret service operatives of the
hostile countries was made 'by Count
de Montjou, who declares that Germa-
ny's spy system has been perfected to
siHih an extent that France and Eng-
land, as well as other allied nations,
are helpless to rid their shores of them.

It is also alleged that the French
agents have been informed of plans to
prevent th'e shipment of the stock car-
go that is to leave Atlanta either this
morning or Tuesday. L. E. Camp<bell.
of the Campbell company, exporters, of
Mobile, stated Sunday morning that a
shipload of animals shipped recently
from Norfolk, had been burned at sea
by an incendiary fire. Several French
secret service men are said to be in
Atlanta to guard" the shipment.

Atlanta wlll'fce ipermanent headquar-
ters, it is said, from which •will be
shipped not only stock, but supplies,
cotton, clothing and other war necessi-
ties.

WILSON-BAGLEY.
Americus, Ga., November 29.— (Spe-

cial,)—The marriage on the 26th In-
stant of Mias Ruth Wilson and Dr.
George Bagley, Jr., at "Leslie," the
handsome home of the bride's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank "Wilson, was an
occasion of social interest and promi-
'nence among- friends throughout this
section of the state. In the parlor of
the Wilson residence ferns and smilas
were profusely used in the artistic
decorations.

The marriage rites were soletmnlezd

BOY OF EIGHT WILL
REACH HIS MOTHER

AS CHRISTMAS GIFT

A tousled haired little fellow cling-
ing' to a stick of candy squirmed im-
patiently in a roller chair In the office
of Joe Billups, general passenger
agent of the Atlanta and West Point,
from 6 o'clock yesterday, morning un-
til 2 o'clock in the afternoon. He was
Archie Candy, aged S years, a human
piece of baggage, who is making a
trip from coast to coast unjicconi-
panied. except by a bill of Jading.

He letft Charleston November 29, at
8 o'clock. At 9 o'clock on the night
of December 2 his train will roll into
San Francisco, where an eager woman
whom he won't know by sight will
grab him in her arms. It will be his
mother, Mrs, Archie Gandy, whom lie
hasn't seen in so long that fa.e doesn't
remember her face.

Archie has been living with his
uncle, Jason Brown, In Charleston, S.
C. Several years ago hie mother de-
parted from Charleston to San Fran-
cisco. Not caring to make the con-
tinental trip back for her son, she
wired for mm to be sent to her this
year in time for Christmas.

The uncle took out a bill of lading
for the youngster and put him aboard
a train, on which he arrived in At-
lanta Sunday moaning at daybreak. It
was' a. rainy day and dismal, and in-
stead of sig-ht-aeeing, as Archie ex-
pected, he was forced to spend the
whole day in the office of Mr. Billups.
His only comment upon Atlanta was
that it was a nice town, but the
weather was no good.

At 2 o'clock he was put in charge
of a tourist conductor on- an A. & "W. P.
tral n and <3 Ispatched to New Orleans,
from whence he will be sent through ;
directly to Los Angeles to San F;ran- (
Cisco. .

Sewing Society Meets.
The Alliance Charity Sewing society

will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the Educational Alliance, 90 Capi-
tol avenue.

by Rev. J. "W. Stokes, pastor of the
Amerlcus Presbyterian church, and
witnessed by a large assemblage of
friends, whose sincere congratulations
were showered ujpon the handsome
couple. The 'bride is a lovely young
woman of many\ accomplishments, and
since her debut has been very popular
in the social realm here. Dr. Bagley
is a prominent young physician, and
esteemed socially.

John , TT. Lewis,, the popular and
•well-known assistant chief clerk to

> the local claim agent of the Atlanta
i and. West Point railroad, died Sunday j
I morning a-T >his home in Marietta. Ga.,
I following: a ten days' illness. He was
I 61 years old, and has been connected
I with the Atlanta, office of the railroad
' for little more than six years.
\ Before coming to Atlanta Mr. Lewis
i was chief clerk to the claim agent of
. the Clyde Steamship company at [
f 'Charleston. S. C. He was well liked,'
1 especially in railroad circles, and had I
many friends in this section. i

~H.e is survived by his* wife and one i
daughter. The funeral will he held i
from the residence in llai
afternoon, and the body tali'
ton, Ga.. Cor burial.

Nunnally *s Tea-Room

Good Place o Eat

Everything cooked and seasoned
just as you will like it best.

TODAY:
Roast Turkey, Chestnut Dressing,, Cranberry Sauce,

Celery, Rice and Gravy, and Hot Rolls
50 Cer?ts

•This is only one of the many of the! season's
delicacies included in our menu

"TO PLEASE YOU. PLEASES US".

34 Whitehall Street
•ill be held
arietta this
lien to Can- I

YOU'LL FIND IT HERE
Constitution, ever awake to the interests of

its readers, and desirous of giving them highest!
quality service in an lines, has inaugurated this
SHOPPERS' DEPARTMENT, wherein will J be
found practically everything of interest to the afte-
age family or business man. To Atlanta and ou*<fe-
town residents this department will prove equally
valuable. Make liberal use of it and always say you
saw the announcement in The Constitution SHOP-
PERS' DEPARTMENT. This list of firms is care-
. fully selected, and we feel your dealings with them
will be satisfactory to the highest degree. MAIL
AND TELEPHONE ORDERS ARE ESPECIALEY
SOLICITED. Advertising known by us to be ob-
jectionable or fraudulent will in no case be admitted. >
If there js any line you are interested in not listed
here, write CONSTITUTION SHOPPERS' DE-
PARTMENT, and full information will be sent you
free of charge.

IUTO REPAIRING-Empire Auto & Gaiige Company
CASOUNE, OILS, SUPPLIES Wf „, THOMPSON, Manager
STORAGE AND REPAIRING 13OS. Forsyth St. Bell Phone Main »S

BARBER SHOP— J Guarantee You Will Be Pleased
—; EVERYTHING NEW, MODERN Attb SANITARY (

^ A. NASH. 14 Edgewood Avenue

niGAR FACTORIES—
U STRICTLY ATLANTA HADE

IBS Whitehall Street
BELL PHONE HAM 1845

Specialty of Box Trade
THEpORSETS-TAILOR-MADE-

U Th° B XV R C L.
MRS. E. K. WTLCOX 19 Forrest Avenue Phone Ivy 1374

PREDIT CLOTHING— si.oo PER WEEK
\m Clothes the Whole Family

UHITED CREDIT CIOTH1NG CO., 28 West Mitchell Slrtrt. Main 3100

DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS- IWouron
n
e
sDay*Notice

Freight Paid on 52 Out-of-THwn Orders
ATLANTA STEAM BYE A CLEANING WORKS, Phones: ivy 2340, All. 954

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES, CHANDELIERS—
Service —W.E: CARTER ELECTRIC CO. —Qualify

Phones Ivy 5666-67-68 "72 fforth Brood Street

TLECTRIC WIRING and Repair Work—

E :: :: :: YOUR BUSINESS GETS OUR ATTENTION :: :: ::
McGAUGHEY ELECTRIC CO. Ivy 1956 28 Walton St.

FURNACES- M O N C RIE F- ATLANTA CO.
P 73 '\XSalt:on St.
* H. NINEKIRK, Manager IVY 4930

FURNITURE- BAUKNIGHT F9RNITURE CO.
r GIVES YOU MORE FOR THE MONEY

t.

lARAGE—

OAKLAND ****»- Ivy 7911

HOTEL WINECOFF Atlanta'snevyest and most complete hotel
200 ROOMS, 200 BATHS; $1.50 UP

J. F. Letton Hotel Company

HOUSE FURNISHINGS—Home Art Supply Co.
FLOOR COVERINGS. LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES. RUGS AND

HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES
Vf^ hi it el-, a 11 S-fcree-fc

KODAKS- Gienrt photo Stock Co.
Eastman Kodak Company : 117 Peachtree

LACES—EMBROIDERIES—
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Exclusive Needlework

THE LACE HOUSE, 16 East Hunter Street

M
ANTELS— Tiie and Grates, Tiie Floors ana Wamicoting,

Electric and Gas Lighting Fixtures. •
MAUTFL £ TILE COMPANY S6 West Mitchell StreetIUHHIEt tt litC faUHITHHI CATALOG ON REQUEST

MEAT AND GAME—CHELENA IViARKET CO.
Fish, Oysters, Poultry, Fruits, Meats, Game and Vegetables

B£H PHONES IVY 1S1 K«D 4050 AJ14IVT4 PHONES VK AND 265
» H. PRYOR ST. <jg PEACHTREE ST

IFFICE FURNITURE— Saylis Office Equipment Co.
I "Standard" Desks—Gfube-Werniche Fifes

Phone IHain 24 T JVo. 1 S. Broad St.

P
AND PLAYER-PiAftSQS

WALTER HU6HES 9f North Pryor Street

PLUMBING— All Kinds of Plumbing and Trimming Repairs
PLONKS: :: BUILDING AND BUILDING REPAIRS ::

M.I. MM. Atlanta Plumbing & Seating Go. whltthfnstMain 39J2-J.
At.anta 58.

SEED— Bulbs, Poultry Supplies and Nursery Stock
Nothing Excels OurJDruid Hills Lawn Grass MixtureMCMILLAN BROS. SEED GO. 12 S. Broad Street

S BIG SHOE STORES
with Little Prices

and

GRANT OF
GRANT SIGN CO. South Broad Main?

. H. JPEBRHM50.
, EVERYTHING FOR THE SPOOt TSJltlEnt'S NEEOS

AyiTS Oloair»e>cl and

" SCOTT & McCRARY

Repairs
F R E E

T
'AILORS-MEN'S- Qualify

D All^n £, P/». D. Alien (X I/O.
Plus Service
aiLORinia.

ground floor - - -Grant Building

T
IIN- E. S. O'REAR, Tin and Sfeeef Rfeiai Worker

Repair Work a Specialty All Work Guaranteed
Bril Phone Ivy 7716 ' 101 N. FORSYTH ST

iTRUNKS— Oeai-cien &
TRUNKS, LEATHER AND FIBRE SAWIPU:

Repairing a Specialty ,
We Save You Money . '• 9 Peters St. - Main 1764

lEWSFAPESr {NEWSPAPER!
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Sports
IENNESSEE LEADS

SOUTJERNTEAMS
Volunteers Scored the Most
Points for Sekson—North
Carolina Was Second, Vir-
ginia third.

Tlw University ot Tennessee, claimants
of the Southern Intercollegiate Athletic as-
sociation foot bait title, led the south In
wcorlnff points during the past season, reff-
3 N'orth Carolina was second with 3S9. Vir-

ginia, was ihJrd with 353 and TVashinston
and Lee fourth with 313.

Auburn had a clean goal line and. led the
south In defensive play. Washington and
I*ee came second In this respect -with but
twelve and Tennessee IhlTd with thirty-

Here are the scores of the leading south-
ern teams for tho season

Tennessee.
so Carson and Xetrrnnn .. .— °

20
105

0

7

109

North Cgj-olina.

Richmond
Virginia Medicos

. Walco Forest

. South Carolina

. .. Georgia ...

.. . "Riverside .. ,
. Vnnderbllt . . .
. . Da\ tdson - -

. v. M r. • . .
. Wake Forest
.. . Virginia

Virginia.
Randolph-Macon . -
.... Yale

., . Richmond
South Carolina ...

.. ., Georgia

... VanderMlt
. St. John-i ... .

. Swnrthmore
North CnrolIna , .

Washington and tee.
Marshall

Morris Harvey ...
.. .. Roanoke
... . Georgetown ....
.... "Wake Forest . ..

V. P. I
., , , Swarthmore
. .. Went Virginia . ..

. N. C. A. & M. V . .

.
Cu

arian
berland

130

59

.
Kentucky State

Auburn

. Mercer
Tulane

. Alabama

Alabama.
.. . Howard .. .
. Birmingham

Tech
.. Tennessee ..
.. .. Tulane ...
. .. Sewanee ...
. Chattanooga

Miss. A. & M."

Tech.
South Carolina

. .. Mercer

. .. Alabama ...
... V. M. I. ...
. . Sewanee ...
. . Auburn \. ..
... Georgia . ..

Clemnon.
, . . Davidson

TenncKaee
.. . Auburn

. . Gordon .
.... South Carolin

. . Citadel . .
Georgia ..
V M. I. . .

J. . „ Tech. -..

Auburn.
. Marion
Hamilton .
Florida .

(.'lem'-on
•biaslppi A &

Mort-pr.
Gordon

Chattanooga

Sewanee.
Cumberland

Georgia
. Ohattanoogt

. Florida
. Te< h
Alabama

Tennessee
. Vonderbll t

"Henderson Bron n ..
Michigan

Contr.ll Kentucky . .

17

.105

'. 0
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STAR FOOTBALL BNIS
PICe BY THE EXPERTS

List of the Men Favored for
All-Eastern and All-West-

ern Elevens.

Vew York, November 29. — The after-
ii'n. of the ^potball season brings a

n j .»T of all-eaistern, all-western and
Ajnerican selections, ivihlcn, while

uiyth-ical so far as actual playing^la
oc-ncerned, givo an accurate idea of the

College.
.. .Harvard
. .Princeton
. -. Harvard

Army ,
.Dartmouth 1
. . .Harvard I

Cornell
Cornell j

. . .Harvard {

.. .Harvard I
. Dartmouth

This is the Gordon Institute football team, coached by Jim Mo ore, of Tech, that has won, the prep school football championship of
the state of Georgia, for the past season. The men in the photo are, left to right, Williams, Sims, Case, M'cMichael, Beasley, Prentiss,
McCrary, Montgomery, McConnell, Amis, Puckett, Bell (Capt.), G ordon, Teasley, Parks, Lynch, Deloach and Hughes.

JAKE DAUBER! LED

According to Official Fig-
ures-^-Burns Led the Run-
Getters and Base-Stealers.
Other Leaders.

The official batting averages of the
National league players for the 1914
season ha\ e just been issued and Jake
Dauber t, Brooklyn's captain and first
baseman, is the leader with, an aver-
age of .329.

Beals Becker, of Philadelphia, is
second and 2nch Wheat, of Brooklyn,
third. It is a coincidence that the
three leading batsmen formerly play-
ed in the Southern league. 2}aubert
with Momphisj, Becker with Little
Rock and Wheat with Mobile.

Burns, of the Giants, led the run-
getters with 100 tallies and also top-
ped the base st*ealers with 62 purloins

Lee Magee. of St. Louis, led the
sacrifice hitters with 35. Cravath, of
Philadelphia, led in home runs with
19; Carey, of Pittsburg, in three-base
hits with 17, and Sherwood Magee, of
Philadelphia, in two-baggers with 39.

Here are the players who hit .250 or
better for the season: ̂  R ^ p(.

Y\VIltse, X
Plcz, N. Y . - .
Erwln, Brk Cl
Ktrand, Boston.
Daubert, Brk. .

^Becker, l>hlla. .
Wheat, Brk . .
Ealton, Bik. . ,
Stengel, Brk. ,
Magee, Phlla. .
Connolly. Boston
Burns, N*. Y..

.

. 14G
120

, 16-t

46
24
474
514
533

' 442
412
644
399

170
141
130
171
122
170

.

.375

.348

.333

Burns, X. Y.. . . lo-t util luu ivu .-*u.
Wlnso. St. Louia . 30 2<J7 24 71 .30'
Steeie, St L.. Brk. 25 JO 3 6 ,30i
Fisher. Cincinnati. 15 50 5 15 .80'

.

. 147

. 102

. 142

Cravatb, Fhila . . 149
Marsans. Ctnc.. . 36
Coatello. Pitta. . . 21
Zimmerman, Chic. 146
Miller. St. 1̂  -. . 155
Hagem n, St. L. Chic 28
Groh, Cine . . 139
Ca.th.cr. St. L , Boi. 89
Fletcher, N. Y . . 136
Meyers, N. Y. . . 13!
Myers, Brk. . . - "d
Schmidt, Boston
Gibson, Pitts . .
Magee, St. Ij.. .
Phelan, Chic. .
Herzog. Cine . .
levers. Boston .
Bretmahan. Chic
Grant. N. Y. . .
Killifer, Cine . .
Lobert, Fhila .

Jooil.' Chic " ."

ijrne'. Phlla . .
lesthpr. N Y. .
rilbert. Boston.
toliertson. N". Y
roluman, Pitts -
'lot. Pittr. . .
lucher, Brk. .
>ankert Phlla .
lunimel. Brk: .
-e-ich. Brk . .
muffins, St. I..
Jtock. N. Y. . .
inod^rass N Y
'Mara, Brk. .
larke. Cine . .
oyle. M. \
cLean. N. Y. .
"iJson, St L. .
iirn« phila

N Y. .
Archer Chic . .
Culshdu. Bik. .
Fix hpr, Brk . .
Collhit,. Boston .
Jatnes>- Boston. .
Miller, Cine. . .
Oriner. St L. .
Mc-Carty, Brk
Mow res, Pitts .
\Vagner, Pitts .

499
124

5<H
57B

514
3S1

15
149

37
19

167
1CH

153
78

150

139
101

, as
42'

136

154

US
115
113

498
491
248

141
605

580
S3 7
4b7
,71 '2

J36
1DO
506

'{4

208
577
503-
365 .
39J
247
313
539
154
530
133
TlJ

24S

.800

.293

.298
.297

.'290

.290

.255

.237

.286
.286
.2S(>
.286
.285
.284
.283
.281
.279
.278
.277
.277
.275
.275
.272

134
9

119

SO
79

150

140
40

160
36^

132

72
139

.265
.264
.264
.2fi3
.263
.263
.263
.263
.262
.260
.2BO
.259

.257

.Z5S
255

.J55
.254
.254
.252

WEYAND FOR CAPTAIN
OF THE ARMY ELEVEN

- - .V. 20

South Carolina.
. . Chijrle*<ton
. . . Tech

- North Carolina ...
Virginia

. . Mewberry ..,,..
. .. . Clemsoii

\VaUe Forest

Georgia.
t, L'ahlonega .....
. , Sew anee ..... .
. Citadel ......
North Carolina -.

ginia. . . ..
Mississippi A. & M,

. . . , Clemaon . . .
____ Toch .....

. , Auburn .....

... Mississippi College

. " / " . * . Tulane .'.','.'.
. Arkansas ...

Texas
Southwestern

Texas A. A 31. .

Oix some German railroads the lo-
comotive cabs are equipped with, cocoa
mats to absorb the vibration, which
is said to affe,ct the hearing- of th^ir
crews.

ROADS ABE DTJSTI.ESS
behind a pair of well fitted goggles.
J no. L- Moore &; Sons, the Opticians,
have a pair for any face. *S X. Broad
St.—<ad\\>

"West Point, N. T . November 29 —The
\ictonous Viivv football team returned
from Philadelphia this afternoon and
was accorded a rousing welcome The
pntire cadet battalion, augmented by a
crowd of the ci^ ilian residents, and
headed by the military academy Uand,
escorted the returning heroes to their
quarters. The ancient stage coach in
which the squad rode and whi-eh. haa
done duty for many years In the same
capacity, was drawn by willing- cadet
hands up the long- hi!3.

The entire repertoire of football
songs was sung by the marching
throng. At cadet barracks the dem-
onstration reached its climax. To-
nigni a lighted transparency depictings
pran-cing mule and a downcast navy
goat, with tlxe figures "20 to 0." was
suspended from the Thayer monument.

On the liomeward trip the team
elected Alexander XT "VVeyand captain
for 1915. He has been a member of
the team for three years. H« is 22
years old, and entered the academy
in 1911 from the tenth congressional
district of X*ew Jersey. He is classed
as one of the greatest tackles the
Army eveV 'had.

Annapolis, Md . November 29.—When
the Navy footbo.H squad returned from
Philadelphia tonight they -were greeted
by their regiment with the "four 'V
jell. '

The plajors were carried from the
station to Tiancroft hall in vehicles
drawn bv midshipmen At the hall
separate cheers we*-e given for each
player and coach. Tiie last yell, given
with deep feeling1, was for "nest year."

BIRMINGHAM TROPHY
^AWARDED TENNESSEE

ICnoxvdle, Tenn , November 29.—The
"University of Tennessee football team
has been" awarded the silver tropKy of-
fered by the BirmlTig-liam Xewspaper
ciub to the team considered to have
the best claim to championship honors
in the Southern Intercollegiate Ath-
letic association. The award was made
by a committee of three ^ sporting:
writers, one each froma the morning
papers in aieDOtFinas, Birmingham ana
Atlanta,

Carlisle to Play Auburn
On Grant Field Saturday

Atlanta football fans will witness
their final game of the football season
on. Saturday, when the Carlisle Indians
come here for a igame -with the Auburn
Plainsmen.

This game was arranged by Charlie
"Wahoo, a lormer Carlisle star, and now
a resident of Atlanta. Being1 the first
appearance of the Indians in this sec-
tion, the game has occasioned consid-
erable interest.

The Indians have been coming to the
front of late. They started off poorly.
mighty poorly for a Carlisle team, but
of late they seemed to have struck
their real stride.

That the Indians now have a forxni-
clable eleven was evidenced by their
Score apramst the strong Brown eleven
t>n Turkey day. Brown winning by
three touchdowns to two.

Auboirn, wit!h her pent-up feeling", due
to the controversy with Tennessee over
the southern championship, -and the
shook that the iRed and Black gave
them in holding them to a 0 to 0 tie,
js itching- to get at the Indians and
demonstrate that they still have a foot-
ball team.

Play Alabama, Too.
The Indians will play the University

of Alabama eleven before coming to
Atlanta. The game will be staged in
Birmingham on Wednesday. '

The game with Auburn was sched-
uled for Atlanta on that date, but
owing to the inability to get grounds
/ r .

the two games werethe dates of
switched.

The Indians, in view of their poor
showing, were goln<g to -cancel -their
trip down here, but Governor Slaton
took a hand in the matter and his in-
vitation fwas so earnest and so -cordial
that the Indians finally decided to make
-?hp trip.

Hosipltable telegrams of a mutual
nature -were exchanged between the
state executive and the officials of the
government school, which resulted in
the Indians expressing a desire to play
here after all.

The game will be lent aij official as-
pect by the presence of Governor Sla-
ton and his staff 3n full dress uniforms
as goiests of both, teams at the game.

Prominent Men to Attend.
Many prominent men in all walks

of Jlfe have 'been invited to attend- the
game ajid have accepted the kind in-
vitations.

Among them are Clank IJoweU, edi-
tor of The 'Constitution; James R. Gray,
editor of The Journal; Senator Hoke
Smith, former Governor Joseph M.
Brown, Forrest A<lair, George Adalr,
Mayor James G. "Woodward, James S.
Floyd, vice president of the Atlanta
Nationals bank; Judge Hamilton Mc-
"Wihorter, of Athens; A. B. -Green, of
Fort Valley. <3a.; Dr. K. G. Ma-tiieson,
president of Tech.

The officials selected for the game
are Innis 'Brown, of Vanderbilt, referee;
Bob "Waillams, of Clemson, umpire;

r>lak Jemlson, head linesman.

Welchonce Will Umpire
Crackers' Spring Games

iHartry ^Welchonce. the Crackers' field
cajptain, who is undergoing' treatment
for consumption at Asheville, N. C., has
been selected to umpire the exhibition
games that th.e Crackers will play next
spring.

Tills was announced In a letter from
Manager Bill Smith, who is visiting
his imother at Springfield, Ohio., their
home. Bill wrote that the doctor
stated that he would release Harry on
December 15.

The doctor also advised that Wel-
ehonce refrain (from any strenuous ex-
ercdges next season. With this In view
and wanting to help out his faithful
captain again. Manager Smith has ap-
pointed, him umpire for the spring
games.

To Manage Greenville.
Harry has about closed for a bench

manager's berth, with, the Greenville
team, of the -Carolina league. In this
capacity lie can still be connected with
the profession that' he loves, though
he will not foe able to play.

"Welchonce has been improving rapid-
ly under the careful treatment he has
been getting1, and it is believed that

with a year's rest Jie will lb« ready to
don the sparigles once more.

Manager Smlfch will secure permis-
sion from- the other Southern lea-gpue
cluJbs to release "Welchonce, so he can
take the Greenville managerial berth..

Billy stated In his letter that he had
not made a trade yet for Joe Dunn, the
Veteran receiver, bii^ that he was try-
ing to land Joe as a manager in the
Texas league, and he hoped to be suc-
cessful.

Billy did not make any predictions
or offer any suggestions as to >hls pros-
pects for next season. He Is staying
away from the baseball situation, rest-
Ing1 up before tackling- the 'hard grind
again.

Mrs. Smith HI.
The sympathies of every Atlanta fan

will go out to Manager Smith, who is
worried over an illneas that struck his
mother last Saturday.

The doctors state that Mrs. Smith's
condition is serious, and Billy is a
constant attendant at her bedside.

The wishes of every Atlanta fan go
out to Billy hoping- for a speedy recov-
sry for his loved one.

Statistics on Carlysle Indians
The following Is a Hat of statistics of the 1914 Carlisle Indian school football

eleven 'and. substitutes:

Name—Position.
"Wallette. left end
Wei-mas, left tackle
Hill, ieft guard
Morrin, center ,
Bunch, right guard
Martel, right tackle
Bird, right end
Look-saround, quarterback ..
F. Broker, left halfback ...
Pratt, right halfback
CaTjOC, fullback —

Name—Position.
Ranco, tackle
La&a. guard ,
Hawk Eagle, tackle
Gill man, end
"WofCord, haltback

•Weight. Age.
ISO 19
168 21
178 - 23
1G2 20
103 24
16ti SO
151 i«
178
1G1
176
182

SUBSTI TCTES.

Weight. Age.
171 20
168 37
163 £1

20

..,
Chlppewa ...
Porno
Fottowanlme
Cherokee , ..
Menomlne ...
Chfppexva
Pettowanime
Mission

Height.
, 6.9
. 5.7 '

5.10
5.11
6.10
5,10
5.9
5.10
6.9
S 10

. .... 5.10

Years on
Team. Trade.

1 Blacksmith
1 Painter x
3 Blacksmith
0 Printer
3 Tailor
0 Mason
0 Blacksmith*
1 Clerk
D Blacksmith
1 Baker
2 Plumber

1G4
147

Tears on >
Tribe. Height. Team. Trade*

Penobscot 5.11 0 Printer
Fiathead 5.10 0 Shoemaker
Sioux B.10 0 Mason
Chlppewa ">,9 0 Blacksmith
Cherokee 5.10 0 Printer

FULL CREW LAW BEATEN
BY VOTERS OF MISSOURI
St. Lou is. Mo., November 2 9.—Com -

pi etc official figures show that In
the referendum vote at the election on
November 8 the people of Missouri re-
jected the full crew bill, passed by the
state legislature • and signed by the
governor, by one of the greatest ma-
jorities- ever registered in the state
on any question, the vote being 324,-
085 against and 159,593 for, or a ma-
jority of 164,492. more than two to
one in opposition to the bill.

This Is said to 'be the first time a
reg-ulation affecting railroads has been
submitted to a direct vote of the peo-
ple of any state. Railroad officials
are much pleased with the result as
indicating that the' people are not In
favor of measures which oppress the
railroads "Without any resulting 'benefit
to them.

A striking feature of the vote was
that the farmers voted almost solidly
against th6 bill, little support being
given it outside the three largest cities
in the state, and in St. Louis it was
beaten by 18,417 votes.

The purpose of the bill was to re-
quire the employment on certain trains
oi extra trainmen, for which experi-
enced railroad managers declared there
Is no need from the standpoint of safe-
ty or otherwise, and winnae employ-
ment would have cost the railroads of
Missouri ?500,000 a year.

City Has No Women.
(From The New York Press.)

Maiwatchin, on the" borders of Rus-
sia, in 4sia, is the only city in the
ivorld peo-pled by iaen only. Chinese
women are not only forbidden to live
in this territory, but even to pass the
great wali of SaJ&an and enter into
Mongolia. All the Chinese of this order
are exclusively traders.

DIVORCED BLAKE WEDS
DIVORCED MRS. MACKAY
Paris, November 29.—Dr. Joseph. A.

Blake, the New York surgeon, who for
some time has lived In Paris; and Mrs.
Ka/therine Alexander Duer, formerly
Mra. Clarence EC. Mackay, of New York,
were married here yesterday.

The wedding was private. The wit-
nesses were Countess Henriette dc Bon-
neval, Francis Riggs, Dr. Walton MTar-
tin, chief surgeon7 of Mrs. H. P. Whit-
ney's ambulance corps, and Dr. Rich-
ard Derby, son-in-law of Theodore
Roosevelt.

Dr. Blake is attached to the Ameri-
can ambulance corps in Paris.

Mrs. Katherine Blake was granted
a divorce from Dr. Joseph A. Blake at
Winstecl, Conn., last Friday on grounds
of desertion. Clarence'H, Mackay and
his wife, who was Miss Catherine A.
Duer, of New York, were divorced In
Paris last February. The -divorce was
described as E£ "mutual divor.ce," an Iri-
stitution known only 'to the courts o*
France.

23 PERSONS KILLED
BY THE, EARTHQUAKE

London, November 29.—Twenty-
three persons were killed And many
others injured Ifi the earthquake Fri-
day In- western preece and the Ionian
islands, says an Exchange Telegraph
dispatch from Athens.

On Santa Maura Island * the earth-
quake caused strange convulsions. The
mountain of Faffcoulla crumbled away
for a distance of nearly 2 miles, and
the Ionian sea penetrated the valley
to the extent of &bout 125 acres. w
small ^
points.

"iL^m. :XTS~«[ ^S2.'"kiWrSi'.3*£"

W.&JJAS FIRST

Runner-Up to Harvard Led
-the East in Scoring—Dart-
mouth Second, the Army
Third.

The Waalilnirton and Jefferson football
ter,m led tb.*s east In points scored during
the football season 3ust closed, running up
369 points for the season's -work.

Dartmouth waa second with 292 ana the-
Army third, with 219. , - .

Hero are tho scores of tho leaalns east-
ern elevens toe the season:

TV. & X
25 ........... Mount Union . . - ,.

105 ............ Dickinson .......... . • <J
9 ............ Karvard .............. 10

28 ........... "Westminster ..... . ..... <>
13 .............. Talc .............. 7
48 ..-*. ...... West Virginia .......... 0
IS ............ Plttsburtf ....... ..... 10
51 ____ , ____ W. Va. Wesleyan ......... 6
14 ........... Georgetown ........... <>

- -

22

rating of players by positions. In the
east consensus of opinion J!avor$ the
following- plavers:

Position—Player.
\ ft Ilnd—Hardy. Ick
i .ft Tackle—Ballln . j

^ft Guard—Pennock
nter—McE^van

i i^ht Guard—Speara ,\
Right Tackle—Trumbull
Right End—O'Hearn
Quarterback—Barrett

,eft Halfback—Bradlee
i „ h t Halfback—:«ahan
I'^uUback—Whitney

For end, Hard/wick, of Idarvard, is
unanimous choice, with O'Hearn, Cor-
nell; Brann, Tale, and Merrilat, of the
Army, all close seconds. Ballin, of
Princeton, and Trumbull, of Harvard,
are easily the choice for tackles, al-
though Talbott, of Tale, iind Abell, of
Colgate, are also prominently mention-
ed. At guards, Speara, of Dartmouth,
and Penjiock, of Harvard, virtually are
alone ini the field. Journey, of Penn-
sylvania, and McEwan, of. the Army,
are both, put forward strongly for cen-
ter, with Cruickshank, of Washington,
and Jefferson, another favorite.

Barrett, of Cornell, Is first choice for
quarterback, although Prichard, of the
Army; G-hee, Dartmouth; "Wilson, Yale,
a-nd Logan, Harvard, thave their support-
ers. For halfback, Mahan, of Harvard,
is selected 'by almost all coaches. Brad-

i lee. Harvard; Fleming" and Spiegel,
I "\Vashinston and Jefferson, are all given
\ votes. The position of fullback finds

but two players as popular choices,
Whitney, of Dartmouth, and LeGore, of
Yale.

The following all-"western eleven is
made irp from selections of coaches and
critics:

Position—Player. „
Right End—Cherry ..
Right Tackle—HalUgai
Risrht Guard—Bouth
Center—Des Jardlcn
L,pft Guard—Chapman
Left Tackle—Buck ,..
Left End—Graves
Quarterback—Clark ... . . , _
Rip-iit Halfback—Maulbetach Michigan
Left Halfback—Poguo K Illinois
Fullback—Solon Minnesota1 iMaailbertsch. of Michigan, as half-
back is about the only1 s/tar "who re-
ceived almost unanimous vote. The
Wolverine halfback's great showing; in
the Harvard ig-ame spread his fame so
•wide that practically jrll critics of the
central states picked film on their Ideal

IS
FOR CONGRESS SESSION

He Will Complete Message
This Week—Congressmen

Returning to Capital.

ickn
13

Dartmouth. \
29 Massachusetts Aggies .
7 Nortvlch

21 "Williams
42 Vermont . ...
12 Princeton ... — .
32 Amherst
68 .....'. "Tufts
41 Pennsylvania
40 Syracuse

Army.
49 Stevens ..
13 Rutgers ..
21 Colp-ato ..
3.4 ........ Holy Cross
41 Vlllanova .
20 ... Notre £>aino
28 Maine ...
13 Springfield .
20 .........^.... Navy ...

Cornell.
. *... PIttsburg

Colgate
Carlisle

...... Bucknell
Brown

Holy CroBa
F. & M.v

...... Michigan
... Pennsylvania .........

9 Cornell ...
21 Westminster .
13 ,.'. Navy .....
10 i. Carlisle ...
21 ........... Georgetown .
9S Dickinson ..
10 W. & .J. . . .
14 Carne&le Tech
13 Penn. State .

Harvard.
44 Bates ....
4* S. T. S. .
10 v.... W. & J. .
13 -V..... Tufts
13 Penn. State. .

7 ..J. Michigan ..
20 Princeton ..

0 Brown ...

College.
..Ohio State

Nebraska
Purdue

Chicago
Illinois

...Wisconsin
Illinois
Ilhnoi:

WOMEN GOLFERS
IN SECOND ROUND

AT DRUID HILLS

20
Yale.

.. Maine ...

. . Virginia ..

.. I^high . .
Notre Dame
.. W. & J. ..
.. Colgate ..
.,. Brown .. .
.. Princeton
.. Harvard ..

:•.. o
... o
... s
... 0
...13
... 7

0
16
7 ...

14 ,
0 ...
0 ...

13 ,"
7 ...

40 *.
3 ...
0 ...

12 ,r.

Navy.
.i..., G**org-etown ,.,
, . Pittsburg ...

Pennsylvania ..
Western Reserve
K. C. A. & 3f. .

, Fordham
Colby ,

.. * 17rsinus ....

...•'•... Army ......

Carlisle.
,. Albright .;.

: Virginia Wesleyan
.. Lnhlffh
,., Cornell ,
, . PJttaburg -

Pennsylvania
Syracuse

. Holy Cross
Notre Dame
Dickinson

.. . Brown
.. All-Stars^

XErovrn.
. Norwich , .
Rhode Island

Amherst . . ,
Wesleyan ..

. Cornell
Vermont . ..

, .. . Yale ----
Harvard ...
Carlisle . ,\,

Pennsylvania, .
Gettysburg . , . ,

*•„"& M. ....
... Lafayette .. , ,

Slavy ......
*•» Carlisle .....

*- Swarthmore ,.
Michigan ......

Dartmouth
>.... Cornell ..„.,

. .13

164

12 ...
10 ...
12 ...
16 ...
»£:::

Princeton.
.. . . .•+-... Hutcera ....
,. Bncknell ...
..... Syracuse .. .
,*-,.„. Lafayette -.
r. .... Dartmouth ...

William? ...
......_» Harvard ....
*••»•••..* Tale . n-*i

Match play in the second! round of
the Drmd Hills invitation golf tourna-
ment for women will be completed by
Tuesday night, a few of the matches
having^ already been played.

This tournament is proving one of
the most popular ones that the club
haa ever held. It is a handicap affair,
handicaps applying in all flights.

The winner of the tournament will
be presented a handsome cup by the
club. To tlie winner 'of each flight^
the runner-ups In all, and. the winners
of the defeated eights, cup§ will also
be given by the golfing committee.

The first flight matches are for
eighteen holes,- the full course, while
in the other two flights, all matches
except the finals will be for nine. In
the finals of the other two, the first
nine holes will be played twice.

The pairings for play fn the second
round of a^l flights, and for the first
round of the defeated eight, are -as
follows:

FBRST FLIGHT.
f' Second Round.

sttss Al*"ca Stirling- v. Mrs. DovrdelL Brown.
Mrs. Chariot Godfrey v. Mrs. A. V.

Gude, Jr.
Mrs, "W. A. Tilt v. Miss May O'Brien.

Defeated Bi?ht.
Mrs. Jack Ellen v. Mrs. George "Walker.
Mrs. IT. Frederick v. Mrs. Robert Jones.
Mrs. W. C. Hall v. Mrs. T. B- Burton. ,
Mrs. Guy Woolford v. Mrs. L. H-Becfc. l

SECOND IXIGHT.
Second Itonnd.

"Mrs. I. H. Sanders v. Miss Marian Gol<3-
smlth.v

aiis'j Kate BJeckley v. Mrs. J. A Al«r-

Mra. J. W. Eummerville v. Mrs. Bard-well.
Mrs. L. ~W". Childs v. Mrs. E. E. Pomeroy.

*• Defeated Eight.
Miss L. Ladscn v. Mrs. Edwin Johnson.
Mrs. J. I>. Eoy v. Mrs. Jesse Draper.
Mrs. Frank Adalr v. Mrs G. A. Howell.
Mrs. \V. H. White, Jr. v. Mrs. H. Clay

Moore.
* THIRD PUGHT.

Second Round.
Miss Dorothy Harman v. Mrs. "William

AclkinB.
Mrs. Remeen v. Mrs. F. E. Montasnie.
Miss M. Haverty v. Mrs. L, Z. Rosser. Jr.
Mrs. Robert Gre^S v. Mlbs M. Lewis.

Defeated Eight.
Mrs. C. V. Rainwater v. Mrs. J. W. May-

son.
aiiss Nina Gentry v. Mrs. i.. D. T. Qufnby.
Mi'ss C. Muse v. Miss Constance t*eB.oux.
Mrs. Gordon Riser v. Mlt.a Jennie Mobley.

TWO GREEKS CREMATED
IN MONTGOMERY FIRE

Montgromery, Ala., November 29.—
Tony Brown, a Greek restaurateur of
this city, and Pete Convaraa. a Gree'k
from Jacksonville, Fla., stopping: over
in Montgomery to visit friends while
en route to Mobile, were burned to
death shortly after 4 o'clocjc thig
morning, when the four-story building
at Bi'bb and North Court streets was

building owned by J. jJa. Bargainer, and
spread through tho four floors and ad-
joining store of the Mohr & Mayer

surance.
When the fire was discovered Tony

Brown crawled through the third-story
window of the building-, and sat on the
sill, wJiile excited hundreds called to him
not to jump, a« the firemen would save
him. The firemen warfted him to wait
for the life net, whic-h. -was quickly
spread and he was told to drop. In-
stead he Appeared to straighten-up in
the window and fall backward into theto the

i of
wni^ii w;w* eii.iiwLn;L.n;u. itiw turn* oi the-
second man. Both bodies were recov-
ered after daylight, 'neither being- rec-
ognizable because of incineration.

me winaow ana ia.ii ua.uKwa.ra into
roaring- furnace, against the flames
which was silhouetted the form of

Washington, November 29.—Presi-
dent Wilson has a busy week before
liim In preparation for the convening-
of congres-s. Besides completing his
annual message, he w»ll discuss the
European situation with, two Ameri-
can Diplomats just back from the war
zone, consider various pressing domes-
tic problems an-d receive a number of
important callers. In completing the,
message, it is understood the presi-
dent will consider the advisability of
recommending that congress amend
the -Sherman anti-trust law so as to
allow American exporters to co-op-
erate to meet organized foreign com-
petition.

President Fahey, of the chamber of
commerce of the United States, who
will call at the white house during
the week, is expected to urge carrying
.out at once a provision for an inves-
tigation of combinations aforoad with,
which American exporters \h.avo to
compete.

Busy on Trade Commission.
Mr. Wilson lias been busy for mora

than a month on. the trade commis-
sion. He is understood to have decid-
ed on Joseph jDavies, commissioner of
corporations, whose bureau- will be
merged into the new commission, and.
Mr. Fahey is sadd to be a probable
choice for one of the places.

Chairman Sparkman, of the house
rivers and harbors committee, will dis-
cuss with. the. president tho framing
of the next rivers and harbors bill.
Tbe president is underijtood to be de-
sirous that only urgently necessary
projects be provided for in the hilL

Conferences will be held during the
week with Henry VanDyke, minister
to Holland, arid Henry White, former
-ambassador to France. It has toeon
reported that Mr. VanDyke brings a
message irom the queen of Holland
proposing a plan for neutral nations
to far-ing about peace in Europe.

Ambassadors Suarez, of Chile, and
Naon, of Argentina, who have just
been elevated- iirom the rank of min-
ister, will be received by the presi-
dent Wednesday and Thursday re- {
spectively. Secretary Bryan will call ,
for the ambassadors and. present them. •
to the president with formal cere- |
mony. (

During the week Mr. "Wilson will,
consider the Mexican, question with
the cabinet, will seek to end the Colo- '
rado coal strike, and will discuss with ;
Secretary Garrison, of the war depart-
ment, the question of withdrawing
federal troops from some of th© Colo-
rado strike districts.

Congressmen Are Return ing.
Senators and representatives already

are returning to Washington, recon-
vening of congress a rweek from to-
morrow. Speaker Clark will be back
from a New England, lecturing trip
the last of the week and Democratic
Ji.ea.der Under-wood will return from
Birmingham about the same time.

Two house sub-committees will be
in session tomorrow. The naval af-
fairs eub-committee will 'begin hear-
ings on the naval appropriation bill
and the appropriations sub-committee i
will continue framing the legislative. *
executive and Judicial appropriation
bill.

The congressional Joint committee's
investigation of the armor plata ques- '
tion has been completed by Senator
Tillman and Representative Padgett,
^chairmen of the senate and hou&e
naval committees, it was announced •
today. "Its too early yet to forecast
the report," said Representative B,ad-
gett, "the witnesses -from the armor
plate companies declined to .give us
any information as to costs. They con-
tended it was their private affairs. *

ABOUTION /S URGED
, OF THE NAVAL PRISONS
Washington, NovemJbor 2"9.—Aboli-

tion of all fout two o-f tlie naval prisons , 5;
In continental United States, those at
Portsmouth, N. H., and Mare Island,,
Cal., and maintenance o* disciplinary (
quarters aboard ahip'wer© recommend^
ed in the annual report of Captain Hid-
ley McLeaix, judga ad.vocate general of
tho na.vy, -made public today.

During the past year prisons have
[been maintained at 3i£are Island and l

Portsmouth, Boston, Norfolk, Oavite t
iand on shlpiboard.

In, r»comrnendiniS tile transfer of dis-
ciplinary barracks from sttoro to shijjs (
Captain Mc3jean proposed to close tho i
Port Royal, S. C., detention 'barracks j
and transfer tho detentioners from that
station to the jgnnboat Topeika, which.
Would be moored in the Portsmouth'
yard. The cruiser PhJladelp-hi-a would '
serve similar purpose at ith.e iMmre Is-
land yard.

Tiie reduction of th.o number of naval,
prisons Is made possible, Capitain Me- ,
Lean tb.1n.ks> by an ojyler already oip- ,
graved -by Secretary Daniels to substi-
tute loss of T»ay or discliarsa' for many
cases "Which jp^revioualy have involved I
imprisonment. The detention ships
•would deal with, minor offenders or j
prisoners whose good conduct -warrant- '
ed their transfer from shore prison.

Of results obtained toy the detention i
system, Captain McLean said;

"As a humanitarian system it Is ex-
cellent, in that it requires a recalcitrant
to work for Iris rehabilitation, and on
discharge he 13 a beitter and more use- i
ful man than when lie entered the
service, and by virtue" of having- ac-
complished his own redemption, he is
a stronger and more capable, self- j
reliant man." . *

GEOEGIA CORN SHOW, j
Hog apd Hominy Carnival,!

Atlanta. '
The W. & A. S. R. -will sell j

round-trip tickets from alLi
stations in Georgia to At-J
lanta and return, at greatly I
reduced rates account above j
named occasion. Tickets on i
sale December 1, 2, 3,- 4, with!
final return limit December
6, 1914. Apply any agent.

" C. S. EABI€alf,
General Passenger Agent.

The Hands of Brothers.
' (From The Mobile Register.)

Let the southern people remember
St. Louis, from which city came the man
and the proposal to raise the 5135,000,-)
000 "cotton pool" to take care of the)
southern cotton, situation. It is true, j
we believe, that New York was the i
first to take up the idea, but the west-j
ern city had the honor of promulgat-
ing it; and as must be noted, St. feoujs
banks have backed it with, a subscrip-
tion of $11,000,000, a very respectable
amount, nearly equal *to Chicago's
"513,000,000, and more than double Phil-
adelphia's $4,600,000. Three cheers for
St. Louis.

The Philippine government has mint-
ed a special coinage for use in the
Cullon leper colony. The coins are of
aluminum, and include pieces of 1 peso,
and 2u, 10, I», 1% centavqs. Thev are
accepted at faco val^ie for all business
carried on within the colony, but are
of no value elsewhere.

CITY COAL CfO.
BpecJal prices Red Arih CoaL $4.35 ton.

Docs Your
Friend Smoke?

Ask him if he knows
wher^ to find the
bestcigarsin Atlanta
He'll probably say

Brown & Allen's
And He's Right

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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Farms and Farmers
PROF. R. J. H. DE LOACH, EDITOR.

Address all letters for this department to Prot R, J. H. DeLoach, Experi-
ment, Ga. I

Two Important Subjects.
"U e ar«> offer ing a specially good ar-

ticle this v felc from Perry "van Ewing
animal hu^binclnnan of the Georgia e't-
pei imcnt ^t ition on the subject of

it will likely be pulled up, which pre-
xents further growth Care should aJ-
wa> s be taken not to place too many
hogs on the rape or it may be grazed
too closely The hogs should be taken
from the patch soon enough to give

for Hu^b Mr E'mng has had | the croip an opportumtj to get well
ex,jei ' rite ilonn this line and speaks j started into growth again before *he
from real knowledge The pigs at the next grazing1 season An excellent plan
expMimen* station are as> tine as can | is to ha\e several small patches that
bo m til an>v.hcre in the -whole coun- can be grazed in rotation,
tr> ind ne attributes this t xct largely
to ra-^t.—the, rich succulent food ^.hicn
Ifej t the ^ >\\s in ^ood milking during
the fi"ot few da>s m the lives of the
plpci B,vei v farmer should try a small
pate i of ripo tht*5 se tson It will a<~
too ld.te to wute and aak a good many
questions about it This article Is given
to save the questions It is complete
ami Contains Just what > ou ouglit to

are also constantly getting ques-t are so
tions with rt fcrence to dipping cattle

'for ridding: tn^-m of Texas fever ticks
"We are therefore sending f«H infor-
mation, al-on.^ this Hne so that any
farmer can makt hib own ^at his o-wn
mixture of chemlcils and dip his OTjvn
cattle Fe id the inform itton carefully
and ^ee what should be done

Rape for Brood Sows.
J3y Ferry \an EwJns, \.nimnl Htasband-

inan, Gfor-;In experiment Stntlon.
A prieat m uij farmers consider it Im-

j>rj.ctii_al to use tvvo litters of pigs
each year The spring litters are pro-
ferrcd and the fall litters are seldom
profitable In this connection ^J"^
tests hat e recently been made that
should bo of interest to swine grow-
ers in general The necessity of pas
turase in older to malce pork produc
tion in the south a profitable undertak-
ing has long been recognized but the
Importance of a winter pasture crop in
order to make late fall or early winter
pigs a safe undertaking has just been
fully demonstrated this season at the
Georgia e3^>enment station where the
use of rape 1 isture for brood sows has
made the late Call pi^ <;rop a complete
success in e\ tr\ sense of the word
At this station the use of rape Is an
established practice and it should be
mo"e generally grown among swine
raisers for in every test that ha^ been
conducted -with this plant at this, sta-
tion and elsewhere only the best or
results have been secured

Description of the Plant.
The rapo plant (Brassica napus Linn

crw.ifa.rao) is closely related to the
mustard cab-bage collard cauiifiovt er,
Icalo and turnip In general atppear-
ance it very closel> resembles the ruta
b-LKa, or Swedish turnip except that
It has no bulbotis root Its root is more
like th tt of the <ablaa^e The leaver
glow \«ry rank md succulent and be
ln^ <niect and tender they are very
palatable to ho«s Rape Is a cool
•\\eatiior plant so does -best during tlie
ea-rlj pnng and late fall It fan en
clure cold \v eather well pro\ iding no
attempt is made to Ki aze it Tynlle

lio-r-tn It a ju-rnot f^rov. at. much dur-
Jn Ine hot dr> midsummer months as
It 1 >es in the t oolcr months Under
oicl narx con litiori*. it will attain a
height of from li to 2 > inches

I»o»s*bimie»» of the Crop.
tor \i intoi pastille a small patch

eo\vn to this crop will suppl> t large
quantitj ot nutnti \e feed at a time ol
the yen when green feeds are scarce
It can be giouu ^er> cheaply tor it
lequires no cultiv ition or other care
aitoi the seed are planted and yet its
v iluo is feitatei per acre for the pro
duction ot pot lv than is corn The
value of an aci o ot rape when used lor
hog grazing purposes has been fahown
in \anous experiments to be worth
f iom 5-0 to $30 in I mo*-e and to place
Its a\tiage pork producing value at
$„ > is not tint easonable A.n acre of
rape can oasil\ be grown for from $7 oU
to i l O coui i t ins steel coi>t of plowing
h in owing fei tiller rent of land etc
•xvhic l i Tpi \es L ne tt piofi t on the in
\ t s L m t n t

Correspondence.
HOW TO KEF1F A SOW FROM EAT-

1VG HKR. OWN PIGS.
Z>. Xi. G^ Carpenter, Olda,—There was

an Inquiry in The Constitution; a few
Says ago asking how to prevent sows
from eating their own pigs This is an
exception and not the rule, but is well
worth knowing so that in the case of
trouble a farmer or live stock raiser
will know how to overcome without
destroy ing fine animals a

Ajtarrez-—The correspondent writes
that he has tried his remedy tn many
cases and feels aura that it will work
every time and the editor feels sure it
will It sounds reasonable Make a
small mop dip In coal oil or kerosene
or crude oil and apply lightly all over
the pigs also to the BOW s nose and she
will not eat the pigs

ABOUT DIPPING CATTTJE OH. OTHER
ANITIALS AGAINST TICKS

OB OTHBSl PESTS.VG E. W., Jone»boro, Ga., wishes to
know about a solution for Sipping cat-
tle to rid them of ticks The editor
thinks best to gi\ e full instructions ac-
cording1 to the state veterinarians di-
rections both how to build a dipping
vat and the best formula for the so-
lution Now Is the time for ridding
cattle of the ticks, and it can be flone
easilv enough if you. can get the farmers
in your neighborhood to undertake it

Instructions and diagram of vat are
here given ,

Patrick Pardon Probe

EX GOVERNOR JOHN A DIX
Ex-Governor John \ Dlx, of New

York, whose sudden pardoning of Al-
bert T Patrick, the condemned slayer
of "William M Rice a Texas million-
aire, caused great surprise at the time
is In the public eye again in connec-
tion with that moat, sensational case
His name is mentioned In an affi-
davit made by George C Goodrich, a
mine promoter in which certain alle-
gations are made concerning a 56 000,-
000 mine deal

The Concrete Dipping Vat
VAX TOR CATXZ,B AIO» OTUEQ LIVE STOCK

3J£>£

lar; 1 1>
<i

It us

t This high feeding \alue is
lue it its hith protein tontent

^-uctult-rice for ciiemicai
t \c how u th it dntd rape
t i in u \ c r 23 per cent pro
inpaicd \ \ i th lo pei tent for

- i l f iU t ujd lt> - pei cent foi cow peas
The. rui ^ nl int is also \ 01 y lev. in ci ude
fib! e u h t t h 1 Hotly! accountb far its
hl^h t t t d i i K T> Llue ^

\t tu-. s t i t ion \vo h i \ e been enabled
to succc'ssC ll\ i use fall pigs l>i al
low i np: the L t o o d so\\ s rape pasture in
adht ion to i oiu thud or one lourth
i i t lon 01 i nuxtuie of two thirds of
t e r n m L! ind me thud shoits made
into t slop w i t h «-kim milk The sows
not onK do we l l themsel\es on the pas
tur t but tht M wth ot the pl-s is re
in u l able and the piss a \ t r i ^ e from
•> , to ! 1 t i t e n t 1 Lr-^er than tiiei
<lo w h e n the\ na\ t not been on the pas
turc ' The loss of pips is \lmost re
duced to I bj the use of the pas
tun for w iere th loss without pos
D islui «ent ill% runs f-om -'0 to 2o
per t e n t \\ th the p isture v, e n rve
be n ible to sa\ e uul r i ise to weaning
•get o\er fci pei cent at the pigs iar
rowed

«*oJI and T*H Preparation
\n\ e,ood aiable soil w i l l produce

pool i-r ipb oC r ipe It responds most
•n i\ H t > soils th it contain a large
amount 01 h mus V heax \ sod turned
in h* f i l l i n ! tted during the win-
te mix ^ ui ide L! ^t ed bed for spi^ng
bowiners w t u i e this i^ practicable It
do s not do so •well on light sand\
faoiK 01 on sti t c a\ soils The seed
bed should I L we l l >i ei ned The land
slit ultl b w 11 bioken and hairow ed
Into L t int elean seed bed Barn> trd
liianu e m ikes in excellent fert llzer
f c i t nt <_ i OP 1 tit x\ het e this is not
a \ a i l \b lo tho 1 ind sioukl be fertlliied

ra te of Horn DO to 400 pounds
tli -

t n t of i hofaphori
o r ot L h iiui 3

eontaining about 10
acd about 5 •p.er

or 4 per cent of

p« r

pe ii ij. be sow n. in drills or broad
1 i tho r ttt of frOm to r poun-ds

''c-t, d t t t i 1 ti}, on the seed the
niothcU of sowing- "Whilesoil ind

It is L ciop t i i r can. be seeded it inv
month, in th^ \ t ir for the coastal
pi i t t i and E ftlmont section "March
o e irU \prll sow ings make the
best e il\ summer pasture while for
fall an 1 \\inter sra/in^ it Is better if
so\\ ii t t v i t t n fct-ptembe- 1 and "\o\era
ber 1

\ nrietle*!
Tht,~e are se\ er i.l \ irietles of raip-e

so m of v. ilch lie \alU"ublc for pasture
fi iu o t i ^ s of w h i t i in not All ex
j r iicnt*- h i.\ P v i Q v u n that for Georgia
t T t 1 11 F" hst, r ipe s the be&t
-\ it 1^ tot toi a-, pu"*pobe^

l*r«*« mtiftnH In G—isctn,.?
1>\ s i t M 1 i in x£ctini,nt me c in

be i> - .c ts^ nil s<_ i oft two or" more
t i"t s I t she il I u t \ ci be gi ized T.\ hile
•fro-tii iu I it s i ot Brazed too close
It \\ 1 on L b i k o i i^ \ n at the next
pr ior i i ., s ts It should iiei.er be
j nstu td unl 1 it is 0 o*- 1_ inches in
hoi^nt f i r isn red bttore tfiat time

Bt it i o in i Tit, e\c IA ation refer to
dim us tils t f \ it n tlu t l r v w i n g

Hit vv ootU i t nrms or molds should

Cross fe&fda
For Ticks, Horn flies,

be constructed of 2 by 4 braces, on the
on tside of which boards are tacked
After the concrete has set the frame Is
taken out and the inside of vat is
coated with pure cement of the consis-
tence of buttermilk The walls of vat
should be built one foot above surface
of ground

Concrete—The concrete should be
of cement 1 part sand, 3 parts gravel
bioken rock br brick 5 parts and all
should be thoroughlv mixed

Dripping Pen etc—A dripping pen
10 feet wide by 32 to 15 feet long- with
concrete floor graded toward the \at
should be constructed at outlet end

Convenient pens for cattle should be
constructed at each end of vat

Chute at entiance to vat should he
about 30 to 32 inches wide

Both \at and dripping; pen should be
roofed s

To Ascertain the Capacity of a Dip
ping "V at—Measui e in inches the
length at the top and also at
the bottom Add these two num
bers togetheV and" divide b> 2 to get
the a\ erafre length In the same way
measure in Inches tlie top width and
the -width at the bottom and di\lde by
2 to get the a-verage width Then meas
ure the depth of the vat in inches
Multiply the average length bv the
average width and multiplj the result;
b\ the depth Divide the last result
b> 231 and the answer will be the
number of gallons the vat will hold
when full

Composition and Preparation of the
Arsenical Solution—"When cattle are
dipped e\ery two weeks the following"
formula mav be used
White arsenic S Lbg
Sal soda (common -washing:

soda) . 24 Lbs
Pine tar 1 or 2 gallons
Water . oOO gallons

"When cattle are dipped e\ery three
•weeks the following formula ma> foe
used
White arsenic 10 Lbs
Sal soda (common -washing

soda) 25 Lib-q
Pine tar 1 or 2 gallons
Witer 500 gallons

Dissolve the soda in a kettle contain
!ng 2^ or 30 g-allons of water then add
the arsenic and boil for 30 minutes Del
this solution cool to 140 degrees (boil-
ng is 212 degrees) and slowly add the

pine tar In a small stream and stir
Pour this concentrated solution into the
vat and additional "water to make 500
gallons of dipping solution A 1 500
gallon •% at will require three times the
above amount

Precautions—The arsenical solution
Is poisonous and should be handled
with care and Judgment Cattle should
he v. atered before dipping The>
should be allow ed to remain In the
dripping pen until the solution ceases
to drip from them Better to dip m
earli morningr or late evening when
practicable With ordinary judgment
there need be no accidents from the
dipping procesi

dipped
kinds of farm animals may be

LODZ IS BOMBARDED
BY GERMAN AVIATORS

London November 30—(4 25 a m ) —
A Reuter dispatch from Petrograd savs
trophies captured bv the Russians at
Lodz together wi th several captured
cannon hive arri-ved in Warsaw

On Mondial li^t the correspondent
continues derman airmen dropped
eighteen bombs in the main street of
Lodz destro\ ing the Golrechter fac-
tor> killing or wounding man} of the
populace and causing heavy propert>
damage

bhells falling- in Zgrierz a few
miles north of Lodz started a fire
\\hich destro> ed a large part of the
tow n

"Wtolves," Lice, etc.
9

REPORTS ON WEATHER
BARREDJOGERMANS

The Absence of Forecasts Will
Make Zeppelin Raid on Lon-

don Very Dangerous.

Hague N"o ember 52 — (Corre
ot the Associated Press )—

O are Prom'sed that thefc,-»hh rencn military authorities issued their
I?Cei"^0

f
rhaer fOTb'ddIniir tl,e publication

of -weather forecasts Abbe Moreux
director of the weather bureau, has
explained how the <4itting oft" of these
reports will affect German calculationb

the desperate efforts of the Germans
to reach the Trench coast between Dun
kirk and Calais are prompted bv their
intention to attack England with, Zep-
pelins 4. dirignble balloon from Ant-
werp could .go the distance of 320 kilo
meters (about 180 miles) to London,
bombard the city and return, to its
base In less than ten hours Suoh. a
trip, howevei would ha-ve to be made
under \ ery favorable -weather condi
tions

Abbe Moreux explains that In order
to rwork out their weather predictions
the Germans would require about si^cty
reports which In nermal times appeal
at a certain hour in the principal Eu
ropean cities The most important
weather stations are along the channel
coasts so thart if France and Bug-land

CHURCHES ARE URGED
TO STRIVE FOR PEACE

Protestant Leaders in Neutral
European Countries Send

Appeal to America.

New "Fork, November 29—The Fed
era! Council ot Churches of Christ in
America received today at headquar
ters here an appeal from Protestan
church leaders in several neutra
European countries that churche
throughout the world strive for peace

The appeal originated with the Rt
Her Nathan Soederblom, archbishop
of Upsala, Sweden It Is signed by
Ostenfeld, bishop of Seeland, Den
mark, Gustaf Johani archbishop o
Aabo Finland, Pastor Leemans presi
dent of the Reformed church, Holland
Pastora Demoor, president of Dutch
Reformed churches, Holland, Pastor
Helwig president Evangelical Luther-
an church, Holland, Pastor Heclcer
Amsterdam, president of the Restored.
Lutheran church, Amsterdam, Jens
Tundberg bishop Christiania, Nor-
way, Nathan Soederblom, Pastor Ris
Berne, presidenc of Conferences of Re-
formed churches of Switzerland and
Pastor Armand Duckert. Geneva, mod
erator of Company of Pastors

Bishop Joseph Feren^z, Kolozswar
Hungary, also joined in the appeal
Court Preacher Drj ander of Berlin
President ~v on Beszel, / of Munich ant
the Archbishop of Canterbury sent let
ters expressing interest in the plans
but explaining- that as officials of
state churches in belligerent countries
they would not sign the appeal

The text of the appeal follows
"We ser\ants of Christ, address to

all those who have power or influence
In the matter an earnest appeal to
keep peace before their eyes in order
that bloodshed soon, may cease The
war is causing untold distress Christ s
body* the church, suffers and mourns
Mankind in its heed cries ou£ 1O Lord
how long-7

We remind our Christian brethren
of various nations that war canno!
sunder the bond of internal union that
Christ holds In us Our faith percei^ es
what the eye cannot see the strife of
nations .must finally serve the dis
pensatlon of the Almighty and all the
faithful In Christ are one Letx us
therefore call upon God that He ma>
destroy hate and enmity and in mercv
ordain peace for us His will be done

ADffiTfl SAILORS
WHEN VESSEL IS LOSI

Told to Keep on Clothes; Not
to Try to Swim, and to

Hold to Hammocks.

London, November 22 —(Correspond
ence of the dissociated Press >— Don t
take your clothes off don t trj to swim
don t let <so of youi hanrmiack This
is the advice to British sailors -who oy
reason of destruction of their stuj
by submurines or otherw ise, <are forcet
bo take to the [water It us contalnec
n a current Issue of The London Lan

cet and is founded on. the measures
found most helpful by the Japanese
du.rin.g- the Tvar v/ith (Russia,

It must be explained tha.t Uie ham
mock referred to is bouyant and is used
on most Brltl&h^iw^.rshlT.s The warn
in«- not to attempt to swim is uttered
to protect the man in the water fiom
exhaustion when b&Ing sup^cnrted there
is no need for violent motion while
tlie admonition to keep the clothing- or
is based on the fact that long evpe
nence has s'h.own that clothing 110 mat
ter how heav> not «nlv keeps the bodv
warm for a time but contributes its
share of bonjancj, until thoroug-nly

ikfed T
A rryan In the water says The Lan

cet should not try to -swim except for
some definite ipu-rpose but should be
content to float and be satis-ned If he
can just keep his mouth abo\e water
In this he will be greatly assisted by
the air collars provided by the adml
raltj The best life buoy short of i,
cork jacket, is a lashed up [hammock—
it does not turn over and there la al
•ways the flashing- to hang- onto ^ ham
mock has heen known to keep a. man
afloat for twenty-four hours

'When a man has been rescued, get
his weit clothes off wrap him In dry
Sllnkets give him a. hot drink (not

oholic) end lay him do-wn in a warm

Many New Citizens.
(Prom The Cleveland Leader )

Immigration js running low at
•nresent and the United States gains
little or nothing by the excess of ar
rivals ovei departures of foreigners

the most conspicuous
ondition as it will be.The war is

cause of thit,d,u«c yi ,
send no re-ports the others are prac-
tically valueless So he concludes the cause 01 tu« <,«*««««« — •
German's will be unable to make theii when it ends, of the rush of i
calculations and will have to run the! grants sure to follow
nsk of their hug-e Zeppelins being But the making of new citizen;
wrecked by a sudden storm along the " ~ ~ J1"
channel if the> undertake a raid on
England.

Sow and Pigs on Rape Pasture

KAISER SENDS GREETINGS
TO HIS CHANCELLOR

T^ondon Isovember 30—(4 10 a. m )—
Telegraphing from Berlin Reuter s cor-
respondent sends this official announce-
ment

Emperer William has sent this
Dirthdaj telegram to Dr von Beth-
rnann Holweg German Imperial chan-
cellor

I come to your excellency with con-
gratulations of a particular kind Luck
is necessar-v to pilot the ship of state
through stormy times into the harbor
and for this purpose Providence em-
plo\ s men who know how to fight firm
3y and steaaJlv and to keep the wel
fare of the fatherland in mind until
the great aim is accomplished

Among those men your excellenc>
occupies first place The German peo
pie know it and I know it God bless
vour w ork WILHELM

The chancellor in replj said impres-
sions he had recetv ed in Berlin gave
him confidence that the population was
firml\ determined to fight until a final
\ictoi y

_ _ _ _. out
of aliens goes on rapidly Naturali-
zation is apparently more popular
than It was in time of peace Foreign-
bo?£ residents of the^United States
are showing unusual eagerness to be
come entitled to the legal standing of
those born under the -flag of this re-
P"lt ?s an encouraging sign of the
times It shows that the peace free-
dom and safetj which the United
States affords are more fully valued
than thei were before Europe plunged
into the greatest war in history

By the time that peace returns to
the old world this country will be
ready for a full tide ^f immigration
It will have fewer Sion-natural!zed
foreign born residents than it has had

, for many years and it will be readj( for swift industrial and commercial
expansion

Are Forts and Battleships Ob-
solete?

(From American Review of Reviews )

Ei en at this early stage of the war
it is project that ,-reat fi-ved fortifica-
tions are 6* -nuGh less -\alue than had
.been supposed while fftrategnsts also
perceive that it is a mistake to permit
masses of efEectii e soldiers to be coop-
ed up and beleaguered for long- weeks
or months wathm fortified places Per
ceiving- this King- Albert led his gal-
lant arm> safely awaj from Antwerp
before the Germans took possession
\nd it is "well understood that If the
Germans should at some later date
force their TV ay into Paris this will not
InvoK e the surrender of a largre French

%rmj of defense Inasmuch-as the re
moval of border fortlflcat-ons must be
one of the necessary conditions of that
enduring- peace and neighborly friend
ship that should come about w i th the
termination of this -war, it is perhaps a
-\er\ hopeful thing- that strategists al-
r^adj a^ree that the hitherto * Impreg-
nable ' fortresses are to be regarded
henceforth as an obsolete thin^- in tjie
great war game. Another fortunate
outcome will be the qu'te possible dis-
covery vcithln the next few weeks or
months, that the battleships, dread-
naughts w3ii-ch have been growing eve»*
larger and more costlj are also a de-
lusion and not to be regarded as be
longing to the scheme of things essen-
tial n the future for protecting cl\U-»
ized nations or insuring- the freedom of
maritime trade and tra\ el

Rape planted October 3; photo ta&en November 24,

SPAPLR!

Go\ eminent experts are Investigat-
ing Sweden's alum siialo deposits m

on alliunina,tinsthe hop& of
€>!!.

Education.
(From Judge)

Touns Tohn Smith, who Jumps a
counter

In the Star Department Store,
Is an educated person

In a hundied brands of lore
He can conjugate in Latin

And In Greek he feels at ease,
He is strong for mathematics

And at home with Pn D s
He can read and write m Sanskrit,

He has logic rlsht down pat,
But "he earns just fifteen dollars.

And he s lucky to set that.

Richard Roe is shy on learning.
He can t e^ en paroe a noun

Greek and I*atm are ibevond him.
Short dvislon makes him frown

If it came to logarithms, v
He would so the other wav

Chemistry means nothing to h'm,
And at logic hes a jar

But. despite his dearth of knowledge,
He Is owner of the store

"Where 'the erudite young Smltfh earns
Fifteen per and nothing more

—HINTON GffluMORE

GEORGIA CORN SHOW.
Hog and Hominy Carnival,

Atlanta.
The W. & A. R. R. will sell

round-trip tickets from all
stations in Georgia to At-
lanta and return, at greatly
reduced.rates account above
named occasion. Tickets on
sale December 1,2,3,4, with
final return limit December
6,-1914. Apply any agent.

C. E. HARMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

MASONS OF AMERICA
TO AID WAR SUFFERERS

Cincinnati, iNovemiber 29—At a. meet-
ing'-'of ptrominenit Masons from all over
the country here tonight a movement
was launched to secure funds for [war
sufferers in. Euxo/pe Ftorty-srx of the
forty-nine grand commanders of the
country expressed, their approval of the
Slan. The other three (have not been

esxd from
It was estimated there are 1,580 000

Hasons in the United States and it
is hoped to secure -at least one dollar
each from them This -city will be
made the headquarters for collection
and dlstAfo-utioni of the money which
will toe sent to the grand lodges of the
countries <at war Belief will not <be
conflned to Masons or their families

Officers to have charge of the move-
ment were elected as follows

-Presid ent, Arth ur MacArth ur, Troy,
N T, vice -presidents Barnard. "Witt,
Henderson, Ky , J Albert Blake, Bos-
4.011, Barton Smith Toledo. Ohio.
George E* Moore "Wasihln^ton, and
Frederick R. Smith, Rochester, N Y

Colonel •Waillam B Mellnh, of this
cits, was named as c3iairman of the
executive committee, which, will v have
active charge of the tv-orfc

3,000 MULES A MONTH
FOR THE ALLIED ARMIES
Nashville Tenn November 29 —A

contract^ to supply 5 000 mules a month
has been let to a Nashville sales com-
pany, It was learned today, and a large

number of mules have a-Iready been
sold and shipped to New Orleans, and
Mobile for European service. It is
stated that the mules iwere bought for
the Brl'-'sh and French armies, repre-
sentatlveis, **f which have been in Nasbj
vllle for sow time -.«

Most people who a freau paint
o see
mark

sign touch, the paint to see if it is
still fresh—and leave a m

Ceylontrees
has 60,000 000 cocoanut

A LITTLE SPECK
in the eye cures many people of driT-
Ing without wind goggles Jno L
Moore & Sons the Optici-ans, carry all
the standard lines as well as special
designs to suit Individual requirements
42 N Broad St—(ad\ )

One for
His Daughter's
Happiness

One
to Buy
a Woman

Two
Men
Wanted

It!

Read the Story. Buy next Sunday's

Atlanta Constitution
i

Then see the spectacular moving pictures,
produced by the Universal Film Manu-
facturing Company by special arrange-
ment for this paper.

»- . NEWSPAPER!
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1Trade Showsmprovement; | OPENING OF EXCHANGES
Depression Is on the Wane WAS EVENT OF THE WEEK

f*
'$1

$

$46,000,000 Trade Balance
for United States in No-

vember, Declares Dun.

Dun's report says:
Domestic -business continues sub-

normal in volume, but there are many
siena of quickening activity tlue to
the confidence inspired by the recent
Important financial developments.
Colder weather is helping retail dis-
tribution and there is some Improve-
ment in the wholesale jobbing trade*
while collections are reported as
easier. AtlM<-e» from mo&t of the Im-
portant commercial centfrs indicate a
trend towai d better conditions. BanK
clearings and railroad gross earnings,
however. still show aieavy decreases
as compared w i t h last year, the reduc-
tion h! the latter m the f i rs t two
weeks ut N<J\eniber amounting to 1.2.1
oer cent. Railroad buying of supplies
is at a ver> low point, and apparently
will remain <o until a derision is
reached in i«sarU to rates, which it is
honed will b<* forthcoming before the
first of the yeai. In the iron and
steel trade, wh i l e the output remains
mucn below capacity, there is. never-
theless, evidence of an improving do-
mes tic demand in addition to larger
foreign orders The orders for army
and other war supplies continue the
most striking- feature of the leading
industries, and while some are not
very profitable, they largely redeem
the general trade situation. Kapid
progress is being made in the restora-
tion of export trade.

Big Trade Balance.
Since the beginning of ,N°ver"ber *̂

trade balance in favor of the Lmted
States of over $40.000,000 has 'been
achieved: and during the latest week
the expoits from New York amounted
to 519,895,938. against $13,219,049 last
year With this revival in foreign
trade, with easier money and exchange
conditions, and with the financial po-
sition strengthened by the opening of
th.e federal «.--.-- K,,«..™ =

Actual Business Conditions, Further Substantial Progress
Following Better Senti-
ment, Says Bradstreet.

Made in Repairing Dam-
age Caused by War.

New York, November 29.—The event
of the financial week, mainly because

less' of its sentimental influence, was the
— of the stock exchange Sat-

serve "banks, business
sentiment in becoming daily more op-
timi.ittc. and enterprise wore courage-
ous The most notable event of the
week is the decision of the New York
stock exchange to open today for re-

rlcted dealings In bonds. ''This
far step toward the complete restora-
tion of the financial markets from the
Erostration produced by war. There

as already been an Increased trading
in bonds and other securities over the
counter and at firmer prices. Dec-em-
ber payments of interest and divi-
dends are estimated at more- than
SlOl 000 000, a reduction from a year
aero of over 512.000,000. The feeling is
beginning to deepen, however, that
current statistics of reduced trans-
actions a re an indication of past or
pa s s i r i f f deprps.sion.

New buy ing In iron and steel is not
of impoHing proportions, but the de-
mand in certain lines is broadening.
I .larger export orders have come out
for billets, sheets and miscellaneous
products, yet competition for Euro-
pean business Is keen and prices are
consequently low. Domestic require-
ments, though who-wlng some expan-
sion, are still much under normal and
mill operations continue on a reduced
scale OeneriU railroad demands are
estimated to he the smallest in a de-
cad«- paht Fabricated structural steel
work is u n u s u a l l y dul l m all sections
of the counl rv a id IH the east, apart
from the matt-r ial required fur subway
construction, f contracts are report-
ed invo lv ing over l.OOS tons. In pig
Iron, rhiei ' interest centers on condi-
tions, at Buffalo, where quotations are
firmer as a result of recent liberal
buying-

I>ry Cioodi Trade.
Retail d i s t r ibu t ion of reasonable dry

goods has been helped l?y the lower
temperatures. Jobbers in western mar-
kets have heeu holding clearance sales
preparatorv to inventory taking.
Somewhat easier prices prevail on
K i ay frood*a. foi convert ing and print-
ing, and : *-"- "

• s t i l l fur the
cause of the

large printers have
urtailed production be-
nability to secure dye-

stuff supplies. Values on finished
products Ji;ive not fully .reflected the
lower le\ el ot the raw material; but
It is belirved that mill agents will
soon revise all l ines downward, apart
fi.rom those affected by the scarcity of
dyestuffs. Kxport trade is slowly Im-
proving, especiallv in ducks, and 'busi-
ness with the Philippines continues
satisfactory. The demand for certain
kinds of textiles tor war purposes
is keeping? some plants busy, yet. on
the other hand, domestic requirements
are below normal and cancellations
of spring orders have upset the calcu-
lations of many woolen producers. The
clothiriK and garment cutting trades
ate r u n n i n g generally lighter than for
some yenrs past at this season.

BANK CLEARINGS
IN UNITED STATES
FOR THE PAST WEEK

.1

<. clearlngH In the I'nlted State** for
iat w eek. an reported to Brndstreefs
,1. New York, aggregate $2,173.SS4 000,
t $a.R3j.i:.1.000 ^\eek before ahd $2.-

7 JH.513.000 In this ^ ot-k last y.
i l«*: r]j)ir»

la
?140,73 S.OOO,

. .
his week Hat ye
mns for la^t
.h.ince from this

CITIES
ow York . .

Pittiburs:
Ku.nt.ns C i t v
San Francis
Baltimore
Detroit . .
Cincinnati

apoll*

week and $186.934.000 In
ar. Following are the re-
w o e k w i t h percentages of

M pok last year.
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.$1.034.414,000 . . 28.4

236.873,000
122.385,000
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Indianapolis
Providence
Memphis . .
Richmond .
Fort V> orth

Topek.i . \
Kno-,\1!U> .
I'eilar Rapn'*
Lancaster
Younsstow n
Wilkesbarn? .
-\\ aterloo . .

Mobile1 . -
T«l"a . - - -
HeJena . . .
Ojruen . . .

. ,
41.204,000
53.924.000
41.370.000
2fi.OhO.000
20.1SJ.009
17.780,000
Ii7.027.000
ir..f;4-l,000
1(5.406,000
14, 929.000
14 548.000
15 513,000
10 924.000
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9 4^9.000
S.2G6.000
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1 016.000 .
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5C.17".SS4,OOO ^0 <
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basis: rxot include^! ir

stances, overtime in oraer to ruinii re- i ~,-i ««nt-mnu<i «nrnii7« whiVii re-
quirements as to deliveries,- the cold i ™L e

t
n
h°' ̂ JJ5rpS ?es?™ reau^ri«v,«r. ^f i,,..*- nra.ai^ k.*.n,,,,-v,r nnt- anma trom me reaucea reserve requir'snap of last week brought out some

reorders from retailers, and more in- j
terest is being displayed in holiday |
goods.

Cold \Vnve IVeected.
At the same time retail trade dur-

ing the current week exhibits irregu-
larity; cold weather in the early part
of the period having 'benefited distri-
bution, but subsequently the appearance
of a warm wave acted as a deterrent
to operations. Manufacturing for pure-
ly domestic' account is slow to expand,
but the ease in money now apparent
is accepted as an aurgury of better
things for the future. Interest in goods
for use next spring, however, still

resulted
. _ _ jquirement

of security to bo:
of the New York clearing

warning regarding the new
surplus as a fund awaiting investment.
Rates for loans of all classes inclined
appreciablv.

The weekly bank statement m its
modified form showed a moderate in-
crease In loans and a cash loss much
below estimates, but its excess re-
serves, although decreased bv about
$5,500.000, aggregated the unusual sum
of 5132,424,000. In other respects the
exhibit was a virtual rectification of
last week's confusing statement.

Much of the news from abroad was
wi th the more cheerful

seems to be subordinated to the dictates segment Vevailmff here. Although
of lingering conservatism. Textile
milljs a-re wiorking on slow time, some
of those making coarse goods being:
burdened with high-priced raw cotton
on the one hand and low prices for the

t-4

finished article on the other. Hovyever, i Subscriptions for
mills turning out fine goods are in an *
encouraging position, as stocks of old
cotton purchasd at former high le^ els
ara light. Scarcity of dyestuffs is a
source oC complaint. Lumber is dull,
and northwestern mills are running at
a very slow pace. The shoe industry
Is below normal, though war orders
for certain grades provide some fillip.

ChrlHtmoa B'uyinK-
Christmas buying suggests that low-

priced gifts will be in favor, and in
this connection it is significant that
the jew «lrv trade, though picking up
in consonance "with the season, is far
below normal. Demand for finished
a teel h as not i m p ro ved to an y grea t
extent, but prices are g-ivins way, and
It is hoped that this downward drift ,
together with sustained sentiment a>s to
the future of business, may eventuate
in a 'buying movement, such as was
witnessed at the end of 1911, when
price levels were quite like those now
prevailing.

Southwestern advices, on the whole,
are cheerful, denoting, as they do, fair
activity with substantial Improvment
at St. T-iOuis, where the volume of conn1

try orders has been such as|l £o ind i -
cate that sentiment has borne f ru i t
in (performance. Southern trb.de lags,
chiefly because the price of cotton is
unsatisfactory and because the hold-
ing movement is rather widespread, but
a few of the larger centers deem con-
ditions to be more healthy
ton exchanges are operating.

that oot-

MANY LARGE ORDERS
FOR PIG IRON PLACED

Nfjw York, November 29 -Many con-
sumers of foundry Iron li j the eastern
territory made haste during last week
to place o~tlera for then pig iron re-
quirernrents for shipment during the
first quarter and first half of 1 ft! o.
while the Buffalo furnaces held i thu
price at the $12 level. Contracts wei e
placed for about 200,000 tons at Buf-
falo alone, over- half of which was due
to t)he purchases of the American Radi-
ator company. I n * other sections f u r -
naces secured orders for about 75,000
tons of basic and foundrv grades "No-
vember orders amounted to about J oO, -
000 tons, the largest monthly sales
since July . At Buffalo prices were ad-
vanced af ter the large sales 75 cents
to Jl per ton. Some largo iron con-
tracts are pending in the south and
east, including 25,000 to 50,000 tons for
pupe works. Contracts foi 20,000 tons
for the General Klectrlc company also
are left to be placed.

There was an Increase in bookings
of small miscellaneous orders for steel,
hut the aggregate was not heavy. The
United States Steel corporation now is
operating -S3 per cent of its ingot and
38 per cent of its pig Iron capacity.

Railroad equttpment orders for the
week Included 12,000 tons of rails,
6.500 tons of tie plates fund 100 tank
cars for the Santa Fe railroad. The
Illinois Southern ordered 300 box cars
and the Maine Central bong-Jit several
Idcomotives. Steel 'bulldilng and bridge
work was flat, the fabricating
reporting orders for only 1,50

shops

Export orders Included 15,000 tons of
iplates for Australia, 3,000 tons of bil-
lets for England, 1,500 tons of shapes
for Japan and 600 tons of ahiapes for
Argentina. Bids went in Friday on
30,000 tons of rails anxl track supplies
for the Nbrweg-ian railways, but this
business Is expected to 'go to German
mills.

Condition of Treasury.
Washington, November 29.—The con-

dition of the United States treasury
at the beginning of business M'ednes-
day •was:

Net balance in general fund, $7>5>231,-
605.

Total receipts November 24, $1,212,-
264.

Total payments November 24, $1,833,-
00,6, V

The deficit this fiscal year is $56,-
G77.884. against a definite of $3.634,329
last year, exclusive of Panama canal
and publ ic debt transactions.

SNOW-WHITE RACCOON
IS KILLED IN CALHOUN

the settlement now in progress in the
"London market is the most critical of
any negotiated since' the outbreak of
hostilities, prices ot stocks in that

" Pt give no hint of undue strain,
'jt-eat Britain's

huge war loan made inroads on Lon-
don's ,i\ailable supplies, this being" a
factor in raising- exchange rates here.
Resumption of cash trading on the
Paris Bourse early in the coming
month pointed to a clearing of the
financial skies at that important

EXPORTED IN 1EK
German Spinners Reported

Buying Both Futures
and Spots.

New Orleans, November 29 — The net
results of last week's trading1 in cotton
v, ere small. Futures lost from 3 to
11 points and spots gamed 1 -16 of a
cent a pound. The f u t u r e market had
a fairly good tone during the greater
part of the week, developing some soft-
ness toward the close, apparently more
because -of expectations, of bearish crop
estimates in the next two weeks than
anything else

Steadying inf luences wei e the large
exports foi the week, practically 250,000
bales, and reports of buying
spots and futures,
Bald that Germa
times the marke
ing power, and absolutelv no pressure
was felt from spots, al though the mto-
slght for the wetek was over 500,000
bales. Late in the week there were
rumors of bullish operations in the old
January position, which appears tu
have fallen into strong hands.

Private estimates of the crop mn\

which it was
shared. At

times the market had verj little sell-

ha\ e an Important bear ing on The
course of prices early T h i s week, ami
after that the trade will be gi-entl>
interested in the annual estimate bv
the deuartment of agriculture, which
is due early in December The i^enei :il
disposition to look for bearish es-
timates. The next c-ensus 'bureau re-
port on ginning is due December S: and
this will 'SHtract more or less atten-
tion this week.

The export situation wil l be closelv
wfttched because of bearish claims of
the last day or two that the falling
off in receipts at Texas points menus a
similar falling off in export shipments.
Any check in the outward movement
of "cotton would be a strong bearish
Influence, whereas a continued healthv
increase m eociport-rj would greatly
strengthen rhe position of the market.

•English as She is.
(From The Kansas City Star)

This problem for discussion IH an-
nounced for the next meeting of the
Vut club in lola: "Whv is it that if it
goes by ship it is a cargo, and if it goes
bv car it 13 a shipment0"

LEGALNOTICES

. -nd Casualty Company. Savannah,
*,*., November 20, 1914. This la to not i fy
tho public, that the Commercial Life In-
surance and Casualty Company, ot Sat an-
nah Ga., has withdrawn from business in
the state of Georgia. Said Commercial Life
Insurance and Casualty Company haa rein-
sured all policies issued by it in the state

.C Georgia- and haa satisfied and paid •-•",
losses and all claims
in the

..... — «» .

da/of January! 191B,r*wm make° applicaUo*n
to Hon Win. A. "Wright, comptroller general
and Insurance commissioner of tho state of
Georgia, for leave to withdraw., fro- **-»
att

on'^iletJosIt with hl'--.-
CQMMERCIAL LIFE INSURANCE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY.
ByAVM M, WILLIAMSON, President.

At test
H. J. SWAIN. Secretary.

IN THE CONSTITUTION.
COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS

1 Insertion Me a line
3 InHcrtluDM Oe u Hine
7 Insertion.* 5c a, line

HELP WANTED-~Maie

CHAUFFEURS eet »1S week. Learn while
earni -

otl tu te,

.
earninE- Sample lessons fr«ei Franklin In-

e, Dept. 8SS-T, Rochester, N.Y.

lc per word flat tor classified ml »
tBtniE from outvldfe Off Atlanta.

! RAILROAD FIREMEN, brakemen, ?12ft; ex-
; porience unnecessary. Send age, postage. \
I Rajiway. Box F-23S. care Constitution.
I MEN—IS to 35. wishing to become railway

No advertisement accepted for less; mail clerks,-J7E month. Apply tor Inior-
than two lines. Count six ordinary , motion. Boa: F-22S. care Constitution.
words to each line. >. ,

Discontinuance of advertising must !
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests i " DOMESTIC.
as well as ours^ ' \ "WANTED—A good settled nurse; must

[f s*on can't lirlnp; or nend
jrom- ..ant A<1. phone Main
GOOD, or Atlanta 50O1.

j dren and"bring good references. Apply 10~8~5 (
! Peachtree ^treet. j

MISCELLANEOUS.
t FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS—Ladles <

. j beautiful and artistic paste photo f
Courteous operators- thoroughly fa- } flowers and heada; all colors, trifllnt ~~.^.

mi liar with rates, rules and classlfi- j easily learned; tasclnating, delightful and - ,,,.. r-oiirnrma
cations, will give you complete Infor- .profitable. 25c brings sample flower and full . 26« i^ajnornia.
mation. And. if you wish, they will t Instructions. Mrs. J. Motflt. Ramseur. K. C. ' zuc-
aasl-st you In wording1 your want ad to j GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO
make it most effective. ! "WOMEN. J75 month. Write immediately

Accounts opened lor ads by tele- j for free list. Franklin Institute, Dcpt.
phone to accommodate you if your f 60Q-T. Rochester. If. Y.
name is in the telephone directory, ! GIRLS, "take course in Miss Sparttman'a Im-
Othtr want ads taken by telephone are - ~ - - —
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presentt-d by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
EVKRV HO1IK M\S USE FOR COJV-

STITl-TIO'S M \X'S' \T»S.

proved Millinery School, 94& Whitehall.
iholarship offer. Millinery wqrk_gree.

plan. We make and retrlm hat? free. Id
School of Millinery. 100U Whitehall.

LOST AND FOUND
HELP WANTED—Male and Female

LOST articles sometimes are never
found; ottol. they oro stolon wltn

no chanco of recovery, but wnen
picted up I>y honest persona ttoejr
will g£t 1-a.ck to tho owner if adver-
tised ID tbls ctriumn-

_.ibOi, BOYS AND GIJtLS ,
MAKE extra money for Christmas selling

Leswerk Laundry Tablets to your neigh-
bors. Get permission from your pji-
rents and call at 1327 Candler bide- Be-
tween 3 and 4 o'clock for particulars.

LOST—>From rond camp, bay mare mule, S
years old. weight between 1.100 and 1,200

pounds: sore shoulder, hair off left hind
leg irom stifle joint down. Liberal reward.
\V. Neal. C. C.. Harris County. Waverly

STOLEN—Horse and buggies; high tall
black horse 15 li, 12 yt,ars, splint, small

srar over point of right hip, also two Poste
Bros, top btiggJew. one red and other black,
Botli hetM of harnc&B brass mounted. Notify
Piedmont Stables, Atlanta. l»a.
LOST — Bct\v St, Charles aven and,

Pledmojii Sanitarium, on Capitol a
n automobile tire ca.^e. If found please ad-

vise J. 11. Gentry. Decatur, Ga., R. F. D.

LOST OK STRAVE:D—A little sorrel mare
colt Phone Main 3996.

Miller Union Stock

LOST—Brmdie and white bull dog, weight
about 70 pounds. Return 19 E. Fair at..

or phone Main 999.
>vember 25, diamond solitaire ring
d "C. to L., '04." Call Main 2484
iv ard. -

Direc7T:roia"~CA"iRO,~
EGYPT

PROF. A LI PASHA, C. P.
The ".Egyptian "Wonder"
PHRENOLOGIST

Adi. me you on all affairs of life.
WILL TELL YOU YOUR

NAME
PAST. PRESENT

AXD IVUTURB REVEALED.
Spec 10.1 reading this \\eek only GOc

Office Hrmrs 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Dally
except Sunday.

(O

Rooms 5 and tJ
. -ij Whitehall Stn
er Byck'8 Shoe Btt-rg.)

HAIH DRESSING STORE
THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT — Our body
massage department "£or ladles only" 1̂

now in charge of a veil-known Now York
specialist, who uses the

"
,

Mitchell treatment, "the
'

Weir

over;' als
,

the JTahious
orld

for reduction and development. No advance
In prices. Appolntmenta can bo made by

SPRATLING IS DYEING

Freight paid one way on $2 out-of-town or-
ders. Atlanta Steam Dye &. Cleaning Works,
J. S Spra-tling, Proprietor. S3 Auburn ave-
nue ivy__2340. Atlanta 954. -_
TK~FJf "CONST 1TIJTION \\ i l l send one 3. ear's

subscription to the person \\ ho places us
in < oinmunic-atlon \ \ i th

JOHN GILES
air. (jilts Ti In the ^teel structure business

and Is .-iliout J4 years n ld , in a native Geor-
jjJan Laft Iioa.rU from _ in _ Kentucky.
TRY plan tine bultaf for the house in fiber

In.stesid o£ \vater or earth. Clean anfl

HTsrTxGS. 16 W. MITCHELL
-OR the romalnde:
hats at greatly reduced pric'

f the high rent district \\ e
Credit extended without the

ng
ell

.
tape. Feathe
lows -made over
shapes made ov
Millinery Shop.

ed 35e, dyed COc. "Wil-
Fr

Into latest
7 Marietta

.
tyles. Miller's

LOOK! DO YOU WANT

and sellSALESMEN—Men —
"'ampa. cigars. "W. G. Lynch, 1313 Tam-

atreet, Tampa. Pla.
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach

you how. Easy to learn. R. A1&3 Wl»-
einz. 2 Qj Cooper at.. Atlanta. Ga.
IVAXTED—One cook and two housekeepers

(white). 179% Auburn Aye. Ivy 2333-J.

5?(£l!iJ!:5irl£!£Ŝ ^
MOSTLY village and rural aehools. Fos-

ter's Tcachera' Agency, Atlanta, Ga, Ivy
S20-J.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN AN3WKB TO TOUR AJD

or several of them may bo sent la aa
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution, Such re-
sponses are the result ot several
forms of special service which Tho
Constitution Is rendering in behalS ot
all Situation Wanted advertisers'. So,
It you want a wider rangro ot cbolcb
before accepting e position. hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Cons U tut loo frequent-
ly for at least a week.

BPECtAL rates for oltaatlone wanted
ads.; it lines one time, ID cent**; 3

times, 15c. To get thnne rates ad»
must be paid in advance and deliv-
ered at Tito Constitution office.

\VAXTED—By accountant, con-
fidential position, any time after

January i. Am married and of
good experience. Can handle
your general matters. Will ptart
on §125. Address £-580, Consti-
tution.
MR. .EMPLOYER—I am a youne, energetic

single roan (J3) and have five yflfrs1 ex-
perience in the mercantile business and six
months in the wholesale hardware line, and
will offer my services to some honest class
of work at only a living margin to show
my willingness and ability; can furnish best
of references. Addreas G. D. Roberts, Stone-
wall, Ga. * v

YOUNG man, 2S. college education, four
years' independent practice of law, ener-

getic and capable, desires position as secre-
capacity. Best ref-

______
COMPETENT office man.

years* experience, wants to make change
by January 1; have liad larjie experience aa
salesman and credit man ; prefer manage-
ment of office; references furnished. Ad-
dress JJ-579, care Constitution.
DRUGGIST, not licensed, IS years' experi-

ence, 'J yearti in prescription department.
Am strictly sober, honest and reliable. 2S

\\ ork and long hours Prefer small town.
First-class reference. Address E-574, Con-
stitution.
TRAVELING SALESMAN, experienced !n

dry good*
bama and parta of Geo:
aitfon. Address Results
Atlanta Constitution.

.cuuainted Jn ...
•gia, open for po-
, Bos F-242, care

Injf a stenographer, let
dictation on basis of $15 i
average of fifty letters we
583. Constitution.

not Jtiitlfy ernploy-
" ' call for your

month for an
ly. Address E-

ENGINEER desires plade aa engineer or
combination engineer and Cfreman. Can

run successfully any size plant: beet \of ref-
erences. Address E-993, Constitution.

WHITE and gold
for Christmas,

call Ivy 4S44-L.

ihlna, picture mats, etc.,
ery reasonable t 1C so.

SPECIAL, SALES MANAGER wants position
with retail store from now until Xmas.

Address E-578. Constitution.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
fined, home-like ; limited number of pa-

tients cared for. Homes provided for In*
ants. Infants for adoption. Mra. M. T.
itchell. 2C Windsor 3 tree t. ____

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor
700-12 GRAND Opera building. .Economy

and elegance^ Phone i Ivy 3B76-J. _
MAI>!f of ^combings, 51.
Work called for. Out-of-

Miss B.. 364 Wood-
'

M.RS. REBECCA CATHERINE HAIGWOOD
LAND, the daughter of "Henry Holg\vood,

irould like to hear of some of h«r family.
A t lar.ta L'nlverslty. Atlanta, Ga.

ED—Caaea to nurse by undergradua
e, with long experience, hfclily l

by ^he best Atlanta phy.siciana- m
u. specialty. Phone Ivy S331-L.

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
MANICURIST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed. 48 Trinity. Main 2439.

E "F1 MA RON STOVE- Hanffo ana. -CJ. .LYl.-£i-OV^-LN , Furnace repairer
With Barnes Sheet Metal Worlca. El S. For-
iyt.ii atreat. Phone ilaln 2867.

ala treasury the bonda of the Commercial [>PREB—Our 1914 Magazine catalogue. Juat
(£e Insurance anci Casualty Company, now out. Phone or write for it. Charles D.

A l b a n \ , Ga . November 29 —(Special.) ,
Calhoun county cornea to the f ron t ) A!
with the most interesting1 coon story

GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY—A. T. Pate
v Louise Pate. Fulton superior court.

To Louise Pate- By order of court jou are
notified that on the 14th day of Novem-
ber 1914, A. T. Pate Hied suit against you
for' dKorce to the March term. 1915, of

"ou «re required to be at tho
1915. of th< ' '

tn'e lirst Mondaywith the most interesting coon story I Pal(1 county, to be held on
of the year, and has the beaut iful skin j \n March, 1915. to answer plaintiff
of the animal to prove It plaint \\ itness the Hon. J. T. Penclleton,

Several nights ago. while a negro > judge of aald court, this No\ ember 14.
was hunt ing coons and 'possums in one, 1914. ARNOLD BROYLES, Clerk.
Of the big hammocks near Leary, his j \VATKINS & LITVVIS. Plaintiff 's Attorneys.
dogs treed an anfmal which took ref-

in the topmost branches of a big MRS. A. R. BICKERS ^ F. C. Biclierp, Xo.
Fulton superior court, March term,

Verdict and judgment for total di-
l>f>*-eml>er <~>, 191-1 Notice ii> hereby

" t h a t November 14. 1314. I tiled in th«

tree The tree was too hip to cut
down, so the negro lit a tune knot
torch and •'sinned" the animal'* eyes.
then shot it out with Ins £pm. When ' h < 1 *"" '"*•"' "r"oV'Fuiton""couniV ' rnVneYidoiT
he ueiit to it, he was astonished to f ind returnable tu next term to be held Junu-
that it was a coon, and that Its fur was ,1T. ^ 1913 ;or removal of disabilities under
snow-white \er<Uct and judg-ment in above case oy

Xext day he earned the coon to j reason of my intermarriage \ \ i th .above
Leary. ivhere it was care f u l l v skinned.
The f u r is long and very th ick and of I term u hk-h commences as above set out.
a much finer textuie thiin ordinary
coons ^\'ear. It is snow-white, ami
covpretl an animal unusual Iv l3rjrc lor i
one of the- raccoon species. The skin is!
being carefully cured, a-nd it is pro- '
posed to send it to the Smithsonian ]
institution.

Albino 'possums are not uncommon
in this part of the country. hut a Of Oct'obcr l? l l t'nrri<

aintln" \\ h u h ivlll b«* heard at the i
erm u hk-h <-(imment-"s an above- set

x^. C. BICKERS.
ARNOLD BROYLEP,

Clerk Superior Cour
.IUH.V S. HKJHSMITH.

Pet i t ioner 's Attorne>.

FULTOX

snow-wh ite raccoon is something1 de
cirtedly rare. |

CLAIMS~HE WAS~SHGT
BY NEGRO BRAKEMAN

COUNT
Smith.

B. Sr

:\rne

ihe
of said <'ourl

i be at thp lanunry term. IS1D.
in. to bo hcJtl <m che first llon-
luary. lair., t . i ars\\ er the plain-
> ta ln t U Uriels the Hon. J T
ju.lg-e nl i-stlU court, inia October

Tif tun. Ga.. November 23.—.Special >l"^L*^l ARNOLD BROVLES. Clerk.
Al\ ie Thomas, white, of Champalgrn. i GEORGIA, FPLTOX r-ouXTY—France S.
111., is at a boarding: house m Tifton ' sS^imon % . Charles ^ Salmon By order
with, a pistol shot through his knee as °f court you are notlfiea thut on^ :l,e J9th
a result, he alleges, of attempting to 2^", -ui t ^"-ilnst you for dfvor-e 10 the
steal a rkle on a Georgia Southern and Januar.. 151:., term -or aald court You
Florida through freight. Xo. 29. i are U0reby required to be at the Jannjr> r

Thomas and nls cornpaaiion. .1. T. i mir, ttrm of said court to be held on tho
Saunders. from the same town, were' first Monday in January, mi." to answ er
riding' a coal car on the through the pla.intiC*'s complaint AVIinetM the Hon.
fretgrht. About a mile south of Tl f ton ' - i - T Pendleton. judge of said court, this Oc-
thev were discovered bv the head icber 20, 19H.
brakcman on the train, who. they say.' _ ARNOLD J3iEO\LiiS, cierfc.

7 1 _ „ . _ . _ ^ _ _ _ ,_ -t-ew. J,is pistol and GEORGIA. FCLTON I'OUXTV—To JOM,[ after a. •fewiwoids, drew .. _ f . _ _
shot Thomas through tho knee. Both Goldberg- Bv order of court sou are
men were then made to setv of f tho tificd tha. on the _u Ua> or October,
,rai

"' \ warrnut was taken out for the ne-
gro braken'iap and he came to Tifton

. , .
May Goldberg: filed • ui t againtt you — libel~ ----

f jr?t MonUny ir. January, to
tiff's complaint \\ itnessyesterriav afternoon unactompn

and voluntarily g-ave himself up. He T. Pendleton. judv
sa>s tiiat he knows nothing at all tober 27, isii.

week's, about the occurrence.

of -,aid court, thia Oc

^D BROVLES, Clerk.

Barker. Circulation^ 19-21 Petera. M. 4623-J.
Coll
wlu

cos. 19 Forrest avenue. Prices raasont.bl6.
W A TSTTTT, P* • DOLLS TO D R E S SV V -£i_-LN L±Ll±J FOR CHRISTMAS. IVY

S-7J. 21 DELTA PLACE.
SMOKE EE-M TOBACCO for Cntarrh.

Bronchltia. Asthma and Colds. lOc baga.
Your druggist or EE-M CO.. Atlanta. Qa.

MISS THOMPSON
Altering and cleanjng. 209 MeKen

Specify Dream brand sandwiches.

TENTS repaired, all kinds of rope or wire
cable neatly spliced by young man with

15 years' experience, who needs work. Ad-
dress K-571. Constitution.
EXPERIENCED'" bookkeeper and office

man. collector, wants job. Address P. O.
B ox 007.
WANTED—Position by young man with 3

years' college experience. Address E-G9:!,

"WINDOW demonstrator or mechanical man
wants position; Iive-v.ire. Addresa E-594,

fare Constitution.
WANTED—Position as drugget by reffla-

tered man, 10 years' experience, capable
of managing. Box F-222. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rates for situation wanted

adc.; a lines one tlmt\ 10 cents; 3
times, 15 cents. To set these rates
ads must be paid in advance and
delivered at The Constitution Mnc*.

MR. EMPLOYER—It this stress makes It
necessary to curtail your force, don't try

the $5 per week sirl, let us call for your
dictation on the same, ba^la, or less, giving
you the finished product ot years of experi-
ence and college training. Ivy 7362, GIT
Healey building.
SOPRANO wishes engagement aa soloist

from New York city.

,
church choir. Direct
References. SE West. .

College avenue, Decatur. Ga. Phone Dec. 413.
"YOUNG German lady wants position as gov-

old lady. 141

EXPEKT ste
eral experier

liclted. Addr.

apher desires
Personal

E-591, Constitutio

CARDS
, Albert HawelU Jr,

Hugh 2d. Horsey. Arcbur HoyznaB.
Dofsey, Brewster. Howell S: Heyzn&n.

Altorneytf-at-Ijaw.
irices: 202. 204, 206. 206, 207, 208. 319

Klaer Building. Atlanta Oa.
Long Distance Tel optionee. S023. 3024 and

3020. Atlanta, Qa.

VANTED—By reliable servant, as cook or
maid's place, win give reference; want

i-ork by Monday. Apply to 144 Madison Ave.

Vv'ANTED^PosRion at once as cookT maid ;
or nurse; city referencea. E. M. Tolbert. !

colored. _ 167 ̂  W Mitchell.
WANTED—Permanent or temporary

by first-class menos':'apher. Phone
^__

experienced/TWO
tions up t

328 Whitehall.

eftsei, -
n. Phone Atlanta 6160-A or ]

HELP WANTED—Male

STOKES AND OFFICES.
WANTED—An expert rate clerk Call Main

2691 or address E-GU3. Constitution.

MUSIC AND PANC1NG j
7jTT~'r:O^77TT6ancinE School, 44% E. Hun-'
JLLUXiOJ. ter st. Phone Main 9G9. Wet

, sssssr sss ^aSr'iy ^f^Sc^"''
' -T,— r,'. « Hurst.iL K. S. Hurst.

YES-
AXD XBARJES.

If j 012 hav e two hana?. Prof. .
Branning will teach you the barber tradr

Eor $30, ant) give paying position in our
chain of shops. Atlanta Barber College.
10 L:. :.lltcheU St. _______ _____

, " TEACHER OF PIANO
*?• • PROI'\ ALBITZ. 150 Capitol, now o

terms reasonable; special attention
:hlMn *"" "

— One good
sy i h bull d! n E

_____
carpenter. Apply at

PUOF. MAHLER'K Helect Dancing School.
409 Peachtroc. Ivy 7471, Tie si do nt mem-

ber International Teacheni' A Bociation.

SALESMEN AXD SOLICITORS.

Addreaa G. D. J..

rite
LucKle ^
WAXTED

40 acre;

FOiT~SAI*E—New piano taken for debt. I
never uaert and have no use for it. Will '

pell far below regular price to got rid of It. ,
Genain
ConBtlt
PRIVATE party will sell at Brciit" eacriti

. . . ,-. _ . beautiful mahogany upright piano. No
MOLER BAUBCR OOLLEGK, 33 ' inoney at once. Call 4SB Peachtreo st.,

_^ ' phono Ivy 7B92-J.
—White" f a _ . . - . . —

i he jobs being vacated bj foreign barbers
leaving on account of European \var. Feu*
weeks computes Tool« given. Wages m
advanced dept. Specltil offr r to cotton grovv-
i-ra for limited time. Will accept cetton
u-t lOc per pound in payment for board,

fare and tuition^ _CaU _at_once

Florid
stacked, implamvat

e">>enen<-e. References. '-*f;u. *" fc' '
Orove Company. Xashville. Tcnn.

feed; re
and WANTED—Miscellaneous

WANTED — Miscellaneous
.

WE 'PAT cash for old and new rara and
all kinds of waste paper, wreckage, etc.

Write for prices, , Main 24Q1-J. K. Koplln.

^ — ~

"WE want large or small shipments eggs,
butter, chickens, ducks, rabbits, etc.

Highest prices guaranteed. "Write us.
Southern Produce Exchange. 123 South
Pryor street. Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous .
SKCOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHEAP. .

260 California cases., coat 75o; «ale prlc*.
SOc. 4

»U lower cose news coses, full sine, cost BOc;
sale price, 16o.

Galley rack, holding ten ealleyn. up to three,
columns. £3.

10 wooden double frames, cost 38.50 ; tmlo
price. JS.7B.

12 daublfc iron frames, hoi dins 12 cases, cost
$17.50; sale price, 510.

One proof orees, will take a three-column
galley, sale price, *10.

Two stoneH and one stand to hold 'them.
about 8 f>*et lone; sale price. $10.

One .wooden cast* rack, holds 30 full-sis*
cases: coat $10: sale price. 94.
This material will be aold In lota to milt.
Pay your own freight. *
Address

THE ' CONSTITUTION. ATI-ANTA. GA.

CLUMBER! LUMBER!
Unheard-of Prices on All Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

PROMPT DELIVERY
TO ANY PART OF CITY

Bell Phone: Main 5304; Atlanta 751.

MARBUT-THORNTOIST
LUMBER CO.

920-30 MARIETTA STREET.

^

HIGH-GRADE

JELLICO COAL
Jellico lump, per ton . . . . $4.50
Block, red ash, person . . . $5.00

BURNWELL JELLICO '
COAL CO.

1 427 Decatur St. "
Main 2961. Atlanta 1996

METAI,
WEATHER

STRIPS.
WE INSTALL THEM COMPLETE. 1

W. L. BARNHART
Ivy 8150 and 1077. 426 Empire Bide.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank cafea,

vault door*. Combinations changed.
Bankers' Safe & Vault Co.
NO. 35 EAST MITCHELL STREET.

MOTORS — Second-hand.* but in first-class
condition. 2 slx^K. P./l one H- P.A 3 one-

half H. P.. 1 one-quarter H.- P. and several
email sizes, both D. C. and A. C.. at bar-
gain prices. Hunter Hogus Electric Com-
pany. Moore bids, 65 H Walton st. Ro6m
26. Bell phone Jvy 4071.
SHOW CASE FOR SALE— 36 inches Ions,

"5 Inches wide, 43 inches high; 3 glass
plate shelves, gloss plate top. Price. $1,000.
Brannen Barber Supply Company, No. 37
South Pryor street. ,
RADIATORS FOR SALE — We have about

four thousand feet of second-hand radi-
ation, good OB new; will sell at a. bargain.
Are you going to build? This is a chance.
Smith &: Guest, 40 Luckle street.
FERTILIZE lawns with Wlaard Sheep ma-
. nure and sow Evergreen, lawn seed. It
pays.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
WE HAVE a vary nice assortment ot aec-

ond-hand. de-sks, nljne cabinets and office
furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foote &
Davlea Company.
ATTENTION — Merchants! Closing out atoclt

of Orr Stationery Company. Call at once
and get our prices. 132-134 South Foray th
street. Phone: Main 1353-L.
ALL KINPS of domestic feathers; live geese

samples and prices. R. S. Eubanlcs, 69 M»
South Broad st., Atlanta- Ga.
BUSINESS SCHOLARSHIP CHEAP, half

drosa I.,, 224 Brown-Randloph bldg. Call Ivy
831.
SC6 ROLL TOP mahogany desk. 36 chair,

?5 reflector, for sal« in the lobby of the
Hotel Aragon for $40.

ATLANTA SAF£ CO.
BARGAINS ItuNew and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Expert. Safe artlsta. Main 4001.
SET out roses now. They carl be handled

best when dormant. Free book on culture.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
r^TT*\r r*t^\ A T t~T\ PHONH3 1013.
CI1 Y UUAL CO. JELLICO LUMP,
$4.75; BEST RED ASH, 56.00.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

v

1 —
TWO THOUSAND BALES

OP COTTON WANTED,

WILL TEADE
TWENTY-YEAR, 6 per cent first mortgage,

public utility bonda. for warehoused, grad-
ed cotton at lOc per pound. In lots of two
bales and up Address J3-675, Constitution.

IF YOU WANT A BUSINESS OF YOUR
OWN. A REALLY HIGH-CLASS OFFICE

BUSINESS WHICH CAN BE CONDUCTED
FROM ANY POINT IN THE STATE, RE-
QUIRING ONLY ENERGY^ YOUR TIME
AND A SMALL AMOUNT OF CAPITAL,
YOU SHOULD ANSWER THIS AT ONCE.
I CAN PROVE TO YOU, THAT YOUR NET
RETURNS WILL DOUBLE YOUR MONEY
SEVERAL TIMES EACH YEAR. IF YOU
HAVE FATTH IN YOUR ABILITY AND
HAVE 51,000 IN CASH, LET ME HEAR
FROM YOU. ADDRESS E-5S2. CONSTL-

WANTED — To lease light Rnd water plant
In town from 1. 000 to 10.000 by a practi-

cal man, thoroughly exper4enced and com-
petent to manage both mechanical and busf-
neas ends, safely and economically. If your
plant in not paying I can make you a con-
tract whereby it will bring an income. Sox
F-240, care Constitution.
FOR SALE — The most popular old estab-

libhed rooming hotel business In Tenno*-
soe- centrally located In Chattanooga, half
UP value in good cltv property would be
considered. Lone lease and cheap rent.
AilUre&s E-r>85, Constitution.
FOR. SALE — Sarri<:. o, leaving city, will sell

house furnli.hing:-t of 3-room hnus« for

half the furniture'*; ,value; cath payment,
balance moiithlr, every room -taken, rent
reasonable. Call Owner, Ivy ^132.

FOR ^A.LE OR REXT First-
class colored motion ^picture

show, completely furnished. Ad-
dress £-624, Constitution.

re lull hardware butanes:* in soad town by

airiclly confidential , particulars In flrst let-
ter. J. F. W.. 19 s. Forsyth street, Atlanta,
Georgia-
FIFT i CENTS worth eifl Ground Lime

Staur on your Ia\vi: will1 make improve-
ment that i* ill please you.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
/^44-n- /^r»ol l~Vi BEST GRADES OF
Olty OOal C-O. FURNACE C 0 A U
Phone' Tvy 1013 ^ i

model building and designing; pattnt work
strictly confldentiul. fhonu Di>caiur 53, or
^ddresa 88 N. Howard St., Ki^bii-cod, Ga,

active inter^gt In an established and grrow-
Inc fau°inew}'- Address "U-inser," E-G76.
Constitution,
FOli" SALE — Buy "an retalii: .iieU rooaTms

h«(uBe, higli-erado; tlie very be--,t lucation

RAILROAD SCHEDULES '•

The yfollowlne schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed '

Atlanta Terminal Station. ,
*Da!ly except Sunday. "Sunday o^ily.

Atlanta. Bhrmioehaxn and Atlantic.
Effective September" 23. Arrive. ^Leave.

Brunswick, Woycross
and Thomasvllle G :10 am 7 :SO am

Brunswick. Way cross
and ThomasrvUie 8:10 Dm 10:30 om
Sleeping cars on nle

lanta and ThomasvilR

Atlanta and West Fo!
N'o. Arrive From
12 West Pt. 8.15am,
ISCohim'a. 10:55 am
28 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or. 2:15 pm
34Monts;'y. 7:lOpS
20 Columbus 7.4G pn
36 ^ev. Or. ll:2c pm

Central of Ge

Arrive Fro !̂'"' «*
Thomasvllle G :23 am
Jacksonville 6.47 am
Savannah.. 6 "'5 am
Albany 6:^5 am
Jacksonville 7:40 am
Macon 6:25 am
£Iacon 10:50 am
Savannal... 4 . 20pm
^.^fon 8:lbpm
Albany 8:15 pm

Southern
"Premier Carrie

Tht> following sche
nshcd onlj- as inforr
Guaranteed.
-Vo Arrive From—
3 ' N. 1 6- t5am
^3 Jatkt-o'lc. ,1 ii a.m
33 Wa.^hi-n. 0.05am
1 Jack«o'[e. t, 10 am

ISfrhreve ' t . G 30am
I. Toccoa.. . g 10 am
^6Hrn in . . . . 8 ^0 am
SChitfa. 10 35am
* Marcn. . 10 40 am

27 Ft Val'y 10 4& am
Jl Colum'y. 10-50 am

8CInchVI. 11.35am
29 N. Y. , . l - i o pm
40 BirnVm. 12,40pm
SOBirm'm.. 2 10 pm
39 Charlotte 4 30 pm

6 Jackso'Ie. 4 45 pm
37 N. Y ... 5 00 pm
1C JBmn«'If.. 7 00 nm
31 Ft. Vary. 8 00 pm
13 Jackso'le. 8 lo pm
11 Richm'd. 8 15pm
Itf Chatta'a. 9.35 pm
24 Kan. Clfy 9 55 pm
19 Colum's. 10 -5pm

S Chicago. 10-45 pm
14CIncfn ' I . ii 30 5m

All trains run dallj
City Ticket Office,

ht trains ^between At-
.

nc RuUroad Company.
No. Depart To —
35 New Or. ,6:25 am
19 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Monte'y. 9-K1 am-
39 New Or. 2:00 pm
17 Columbus 4:06 pm
37 New Or. 5:20 pin.
41 West Pt.. B:46 pm

orgia Railway,
ht Way."

Depart To —
Savannah. . S.OO am
Altany 8 :00 am
Macon 12 30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville S 40 pm

Valdot=ta. . . S 40 pm
Jaf-khon\ 'o. 10 10pm.
Thomas v'e. 12.01 am
Albany . . . 12.01 am

Railway,
r of the South."

dule figures are pub-
nation, and are not

No, Depart To —
SGNr-\ ' 12.01am
23 Kan. City 6 15 am
20 Colum's.. G 15 am
1 Chlca.g-0 . 6 :£0 am.

12 Richm'd. 6 55 am.
7 Chatia'a. 7 10 am

32 Ft. -\ al'y. 7 15 am.
16 Ma.con. . . 7 45 ana

6 Jackso'le 11:45 am.
3SX. Y.. . 12 05 pra
40 Chnr'e. . 1^ 15 pm
29 Blrm'm. 12 -J5 pm

30 N. Y.. . .2:25 pm
15 Chatta'a. 3;00 pm
39 Blrm'm . 3 45 pm
IS Toccoa... 4 45pm

5 CIncinn'l. 4 - 6 5 pm.
22 Colum's.. 5 10 pm,
23 Ft. Val'y 5 20 pm
10 Macon ... 5 30 pm
25 Heflln. . 5 45 pm
13 CincSnn'i. S 20 pm.
44 Washln'n 8 45 pm
24 JacUso'e 10.05 pm
11 Shreve't. 10.30pm
11 Jackao'le 10.5D pm
14 Jackso'le 11 40 pm

f. Central time.
No. 1 Peachtreo St.

tb Thf fol'ow-lnsr schedule figures are pub-
Mshcd only aa Inrormation and are not
guaranteed:

Union Passenger Station.
"Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.

3 Charles'ii fi:OQam
3 Wllm'n. G . O O am

13 Buckh'd. 7 35 am
"15 Buckh'd. S:30am

1 Augusta, l -00 pm~
G Augusta, 4:30 pm
7 New Yo.-k

and Aug. 8:15 pm

LoulBvilIe and N
Tffectlve Nov. 22

Clnclnnati-LouIav-iiJe
Chicago and Northwe
Cincinnati and Louis
Knoxvllle via Blue R
Knoxvllle via Carter1,
Knoxville via Carters
Blue Ridge acconamod

Seaboard Air
Effective AI

No. Arrlx-e From —
UN. V... . 6:^0 am
11 Norfolk. . U 20 am
11 Washi'n. G.^o im
11 Port.«m'h. e 20 am
17 Abbe. 'B.C. 8'30 am

6 Memphis 11.59 am
GBirml'n. 11 59am

22B!rm'm.. 1:40 pm,
CW. Y. ... 4 :50pm
G Waahl'n. 4 :50 pra
5 Norfolk. . 4 50 pm
5 Porta'h. . 4:50 pm

12 Birm'm. . 8:33 pm
29 Monrop . 8.00 pm

City Ticket Office

Western and A
No. Arrive From —

3 Nashville. 7-10 am.
75 Rome. . 30 L'O am
93 Nashv'e. 11.45 am
1 Nashville. 6:50 pm

06 Chicago.. 8:20pm
No. 95 Dixie Flyer air

2 Augusta, and
East 7 30 am

6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm
S Aueu'a. 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd. e.-lOpm
"IB Buckh'd &. 00 pm

4 Charl'n. S.15 pm
4 •Wilmi'n. 8:15 pm

aahville Railroad. ^
— Leave.. Arrive.
s-t- •) 4.15 pm 12:10 pm
rtlie. .7.13 am 3:50 pm
dee. .7:22 am 5:00 pm
fille. .7:12 am 9:50 pm
Hie. .4:45 pm 12.10 pra

ation.S:40 pm 10:30 am

JMne Railiray-
>rlt 12, 1914.

No. Depart T.o —
11 Blnu m.. K:30 am
11 Memphis. G . J u a^i
30 ilonroe. . 7-00 am
C N Y.. . . j a . iopm
6 Wat}hfn. la-i'J pm
6 Norfolk. 12:13 pm
fi Ports'h. 12 1«> pm

23 Blrm*m.. 0.5." pm
5 Birm'm.. 5:00 pm
C Memphis. 6'09 pnn

18 Abbe.S.C. 4:OQpm
12 N. Y 8:65 pm
12 Norfolk. . S;5C pm
12 Porsm'h. 8:55 pnr
88 Peachtree St.

laatlc Railroad.
No. Depart To —
94 Chicago. . 8:15 am
" Naehvlllo S:35 am

92 Nashville 4:55 pra
72 Rome 6:15 pm

4 Nashville. S:SOpra
ivee Terminai Station.

TAXiCABS

TAXICABS

BeUe Isle

IVT 5190; ATLANTA 1598

IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNLON TAXI COMPAJ^Y

WE AfPRBClATE YOUR BUSINESS.
FIVE AND SJEVEN-PASSENGER CARS.

16 LUCKIE ST.
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AtJTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. $22.

HOTELS

HOTFX RAND
NEW management. 42% Decatur St. 200 ft

from Klmball House, near Union Station.

GATE CITY HOTEL s
r
Po0

Lng.NI>S
Heat, baths with plenty hot water; central
location; ?£.50 to T3.00 wk. 108 H S. Forsytb.

SEED AND PET STOCK
TREES.

ORDER AT ONCE your shade trees, fruit
trees, pecau treca, rose buahes, grape-

vines, hedg-e and ornament shrubbery for
Novamber delivers'. Concord Nurseries. R,
B. Lee. 38 S Broad street. %

FEU2SH shipment of canaries OQ hand.
Mako selection before they are picked

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
Rcdbone hounds. Trained or untrained.

Robert A- Smith. Jefferson. Ga.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
WANTED — A eentie horse to use at " lielit

work for Its keep by reliable party. Good
care and kind treatment given Addreaa
E-oBO. Constitution.
WE will buy your mules. If you have any

to sell call us. Main 1191. Ragadate Mul«
and Horse Co.

with light buggy, and harness Excep-
tional barfeam. at S44 Windsor at.
FOR SALE — Exceptlo

fectly gpntle and ni
Brunswick Go.

nally fine pony; per-
ce size. P. 0. Box ti9.

TWELVES sorid mules, just out of harness.
,\. B. Morgan. 2li4 Decatur street.

PLANTS AND SEEDS
CABBAGE PLANTS— Frost-proof varieties;

^old don't hurt, put out now. Price. JCc
per 100; $1 25 per 1.000. Pop corn for pop-
ping. 5c per pound.

EVER13TT SEED COMPANY/.

SX&JdD NURSERIES will mail you catalog
of flrst-claas fruit trees, plants and vines.

Morrow. Ga.

POULTRY , >

KED COMB CHICKEN FEED makes .hens

ders. Prompt delivery.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

FOR SALE— Live Stock
FpR^fcDCLK^A"?c^ rju'st're^

coived : fresh in. J. B. ilorgan. £24 De-
catur ptrt-et, '

and sentlc. Main 1:301, Atlanta 5641-M.

PHRENOLOGISTS
MADAME

GIVES advice, busin
fairh. Bpecial re

Whitehall st.

VALAIRE
B»H, love, family af-
adings GOc. 100^4

MADAME BOSWELU '
EXGLAXD S Greatest phrenologist; past,

present and future revealed. Special
readings &0c. Cour Eland and Auburn ave.

. i
II. L. SMllJ-1
Lelp on. short notice
2332-J. 179 & Auburn

pioyne
»,p r.Vnl

\i-ittiout

household furniture. Cameron Furnlttiro
^^ | Company. SD S. Forsytli St. MaJhy 3*29.

ti first-claw WANTED to buy set of
-barKes. Ivy • cheap. Call Ivy S343, or

026.

and roputation. Take pr&pertj Jinu. m«new.
A4l3r^3:i ?:^is'1--r.cilli;.i^;:tl0-1- - __ _ *
3?E\V -10-rooni hotel for rent,. TVill spli ~fu7 '̂

tract!vo lease. Centra-ly located. Write or
wire. A-merlcan Sales Company. Rome. Ga.

;rlte P. O. Box FOB SALE—All Insurance adjusters*
vago. i Watson'a, £0 W. Uitcboll st.

NOTICE "TO SE-Tp.ITUALISTS—Mr.'and Mrs.
J. \V Leggett. of Camp Chesterfield, Ind.,

v.ill give lecture and spirit messages Sunday
7:30 p. m.. In Redmen's wigwam. 86 Cen-
tra! avenue. Admission 10 cents. Alt are
invited. Residence 260 B. Hunter SU riion*:
Atlanta 1S91,

i
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rrrREAD THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS! - GIVE THEM A TEST
AUTOMOBILES

FOB SALE.

LIQUIDATION SALE OF

AUTOS.

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK

i 1911 5-Passenger Cadillac $600

i 191 E 2-Passenger Cadillac 8500

I IQIO 4-Passenger Cadillac $400

i 1912 Apperson -$400

i 1910 4-Passenger Marion $400

l 1912 5-Passengcr Oakland—

OO-inch tread $55°

I Pope Waverley Electric Coupe.

Brand-new batteries . . '. $550

i Detroit Electric Coupe. New

batteries . . $7°°

These cars must be seen to ap-

preciate the values.

SJEINHAUER & WIGHT,

Incorporated,

228 PEACHTREE ST.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ABSTRACT A>'D TITJLE INSURANCE,

A2*CE COMPANY. Ground floor Equitable
building. Main 5420.

$350 WILL BUY a dandy good
Overland touring car in first-

class condition. It has natural
colored wheels, demountable rims,

. and, in fact, you will have to see
the car to appreciate the bargain.
See Mr. Speer, Mitchell Motor
Sales Co., 316 Peachtree street.

Telephone Ivy 4767-

TWO-PASSENGER roadster, perfect condi-
tion Cor sale cheap for cash. 616 Hurt

building.
i'OB SAX.E—Hupp roadster. first-claas con-

ditions electric Uffhts. demountable rime,
newly puint_ed.__Phgne_Iyy__S7_ga-J.
?OR SALii—Mitchell coupo, In good order;

big bargain at $3DQ. 70 Ivy at. Ivy 69SS.
exchange beautiful electric coupe
acant lot ;-, Ivy 2233.

A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300, opposite Broolc-
aav«n Club, for S2.GOO gasoline car In fln«

condition. Address E-167. care Constitution.

SUPPLIES — ACCESSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE' OWNERS
BIO SHIPMENT OF

BED TUBES ^
JUST RECEIVED.

ALL. NEW. FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRICES:

30,3 ....... 51.82 33.4 ........ JJ.OS
80x3% . - - 2.28 34x4 ...... 8.19
82x3% '.'.'. '•- •• 2,43. 35x4% .. .. 3.78

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
284 Peachtree Street.

DID it freeze and bust? Have
it welded by Riddell Bros.,

16-18 E, Mitchell St., Atlanta,
Ga., and guaranteed to be as
good as new.

AUTO FENUERa" toalis. Hoods.
mado to latest defaiens. Lamps, radiators.

117 Piedmont Ave,
& co.

Phone IVT 5613._

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
lea and spring repaired. High-sra.de wortt

120-1 aa-13< AUBURN AVE

\VHITEHALL GARAGE
AUTOGENOUS WEL.DING. repairing, ma-
"Tohlno svork. open day and night. 444
\Vhitehalt street. Main 468.

F. I* LUMDGHEN,
S\ C. SKINNER,

BPECIAUZING ON HONEST WORK.
285 EDOEWOOD. IVY 1463.

T \our eoraee. anywhere, automobiles re-
' nat"od, overhauled and adjusted, with
uorantoo. Priet-a reasonable. Machinist Uy

JOHN L. MOON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

525 Grant Bids- Ivy 30gg-_

rsN^T^T^G^o3^T^"^N^«rThar^:ou can.
your bear deli

plain package*, witho
For price, etc.,
2438. Mail order. Bos 8

.
to your home in

any one knowing It?
Main 3350, Atlanta

Atlanta, Ga. House
special attention.

cheap. Phone 1013.

CITY
COAI> AND GRADING COMFAHT.

CABINET WORK. _____^.

J. L. PETTIGREW^
GENERAL CONTRACTOR, CABINET

SHOP.
6614 SOUTH BROAD ST.

IMMEDIATE attention given to repair
work, home painting ana (interior) wall

lintlng, reset tine grates and repairing
chimneys. .Brick maaonts, carpenters and
painters furnl.thed by the day or hour. Cabi-
net shop work. Repairs of every kind by
expert men. Cabinet work called for and
delivered on short, notice. Atlanta phone

^W. li. COX cleans Oriental ruga like ne
furniture repairing. 145 Auburn. 1 3136-J.

$4.75 —COAL—$4.75
_Jg.._g_t>g-J. GATE CITT COAJL C<X_

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Lump, 54.75.

Phones 1673.

ing. Satisfaction
guaranteed 164 Walton St^ Plain 1932-

GEN KliAL MOySjB KKFA1KLNG-
WE do ull klnda oi^ou^e~^epa^riaer~^^-

Ing and pointing a (specialty. A trial is all
we abk. Main 1931-J; Main B03S-J; Atlanta
Hint. Atlanta Bulldera and Repair Co.

JHATTJERS. __„_„
bLjj HATS MADK NEW—Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mail orders given prompt

General Houtie Cleaner.
Phone Ivy 3169-J.

___ 14 Clifton St.
^_^ .""ujiatî u.Kr AJLKS.̂ ^
IF YOUR house needn any kind of repalr-

InK call O. K. Kupair Company; quick
service. At iantq 64. Bell. Main 4180.

_ _ Bell
20S4-J.

watcneaand jewelry.
__ ^

R. J7 CRAIG & CO., Inc."
J43 JDECATLR STRBET.

BPIL Phone, Main 5043. Atlanta Phone 1734.
WHEN IN NEED OF LUMBER CALL US.
^^aSLJiSSIS^KAmNfe^^
FOR wood, earth, cowpen or stable mtuiure.

call on Henry WilUamt*, 22 Johnson ave-
nue. Bell phone Ivy 3135-J- La-w U work
ti specialty.
____MATTKK8a ^ANUFACTlJItlirKS.

ATLANTA MATTRESS CO.
MANUFACTURERS and hi^h-grade reno-

lating^_17 l_PledmoiU aye._I^:ijt47. A. 4847.

C-
er East Hunte

,
Marble and Gran-

ue Works. Main 1808.
nd Terry Sta. _

puinted and
:U'*-i:a_Ktitjewoaa

riase , repaired, re-
ered. Robert Mitchell,

Ivy SOTS.

^KINDS o£ vehicles painted, automo-
biles a aptciaity. Give us a trial. Rear 178

East Hunter. Atlanta phone 1&28.
___

U

PAlUXTlJt_G AjWP ̂ WAXJ, yiNTOJO.

moneys ISC Wh*V'-
Maln 1846. _ .._ _

^---^repair_ ^
"LOFTIS PLUMBING C O M P ,

work given prompt attention; work guar-
teed. No. 2 Cone St. liotn phones.

^^
TIN, SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING CO., 273 Marietta St.

Main 4075, Atlanta 687.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AJSTD UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose ot loaning money to work-

ins' man and ladles Seeping house, at
the lowest possible jfcate or interest. we
positively make no charges for com-
missions, drafting papers or any other so-
called charge, but only ask you to pay
the rate permitted by the lawa of the State.
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay as
back to suit your Income. We also protect
you from publicity and extend every -cour-
tesy to make the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening- till 9 o'clock.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building Bell Phone Main 440.'

Atlanta Phone 722.

BOARD AND RgOMS

NORTH SIDE.
TWO nicely fumi&hed rooms, close In. all

conveniences, with good plain table board.
Piedmont avenue.

TWO attractive rooms, all conveniences,
with board. Private Peachtree home. Ivy

"WANTED—Two youne men to room and
board In private home on north elde; all

conveniences. Ivy 7311. ^^^^

•WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OR
MORE

WK W1I.L 1X>AN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

53 WEST FAKER
ENT table, desirable rooms,

1G PORTER PLACE, nicely furnished rooms
and board. ?7 per week; also table board-

era, walking dJatance.
a-a&ttvROOM and board in attractive north-side

home, reasonable rates; excellent fare; at-
tractive location. Ivy 78J8-J."
15 PONCE DE LEON AVE., across from

Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
era solicited; references exchanged. Ivy 8S41.
ROOMS, with or without meals; -choice ta-

ble board, with everything the best. 310
Juniper at. Ivy 2583. ___
BEAUTIFUL Ponce de Leon home; excel-

lent board with rooms or sleeping porch,
Ivy 1364-L
NEAR-IN, good table, steam heat, hot

water, transient and regular; moderate
rates. 220 Peachtree. The Wilton. Ivy 5795.j rates.
2K A

t HALF-SOILED. SE

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS'S SHOE SHOP. 0 Luckle Bt,,

ophoalte Piedmont hotel. Both phones. In
o, hurry ? Call Taxlcab Company for auto
rent service.

Shoe Kenury 2
ca£e

iSurio'rmiI
livered. Ivy 2_810._ Atlanta HS3.

REGAL

Suit:
cleaning" and "pressing guaranteed.

order. 152 W. Mitchell. ' ~

PBESBJCNO.
pecial method

anteed.
P. 739i

_ AND STORAGE.
MUyfield Transfer and Storage Co. moves you

oaxefully^ 151 Grant at. M. 8917; Atl. 4i*06.
~_^__ TINNERS. ~7T

Phone E. S. 6'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOB. «iny kind of tin work, rates reason-

ab'c; all work guaranteed, Stopa yoor
leaky r.

KNOX & MAIER CO.
REPAIR tin, slate and tile roofing, metaj

work. 207 Marietta at. Main 5268. '
TRUNKS, BAGS AND SC1T CASES BK-

TAILOKED AXP.

ROUNTREE'S,
Phones Bell. Main 1676. Atl_ _ _ _

NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANING CO.. *7
East Hunter st Main 1175. Atlanta, 1061.

__

"ATLANTA RADIATOR co.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Works exclusively.

Bell Ivy 74S4. 7S Ivy street.

E. H. ODOM BROS. *
H 4.VE your automoblla repaired the right

way. 70 Ivy street.

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing

James street, t hlrdjlc-or. Ivy_ 4 832.James sree, _ _ _ . _ .
AUTO P~ARTSr~brasB beds, silverware, metal

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Plating Works. 12C Soiiti Pryor. Main 1147.

MOTORCYCLES T- BICYCLES

HAKLEY-DAYIDSON
MOTOR CO.,
222 Peachtree.

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

MEDICAL

DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special dis-
eases of men and women. Cor. Feachtree

and James, McKfugle^ bldg.. opp. Candler^
SIRS. DR. E. W. SMITH. 2SS West Peach-

tree. Ivy -tea. Diseases of women and chil-
dren, electric tre-iCnvsnt in ehrotxic di^aa^es.

DRESSMAk.t NG—SEWING

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

Expert Public; Stenographer
Telephone-. Ivy 7711.

1117 Healey Building.

AUCTION SALES,
THB SOUTHS HN AUCTION \ND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor. wlU
buy or oell your furniture, household rood*
•r piano. Fb<m« Bell. Main Jli«.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE CHEAP—Complete furnishings
for 4-rgom house, everything In good

condition, hou^c in good neighborhood,
near In, rent reasonable. Leaving city. At-
lanta phone 5SJ5-F. Must setl at once.

WE PAY highest- cash prices for household
goods, pianos and of nee furniture; casb

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12_East Mitchell St. Main 2424.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FORSYT-H
STREET. BUYS AND SELLS FOR CASH.

SAVE 2S per cent by buying your furnJtnra
from Ed Matthews & Co.. 23 East Ala-

bama street.

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC.

Standard Pressing Club.
S. PRYOR, S tuits Simper month; la-

s' \\ork *md dry cleaning a specialty.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

^HAVE money on hand to buy purchase
money notes. No delay. Otis & Hoili-

day._ Petera bldg.
READY money for first or second mort-

purchase money notes; no delay. J.

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.!
THIS company haa set out to render a

practical service to Borrowers, loaning:
money at legal rates and on a repayment
plan that is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtesy often lacking In
transactions at this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATI*. PHONE! 67T.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Feachtree, Corner Viaduct.

22 AND 24 B. ELLIB—ROOMS, BXCBL-
LENT BOARD. SE UP. IVT 7398-J.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write or call.

S. W.
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

NICELY fur. rooms, with or without board;
meala a specialty. ̂ f*.5Q week. 86 Cone at.

GOOD, plain, home-cooked meals, Ifio per
meal. 184 Courtland street.

302 PEACHTRBE—Choice front room, also
m, steam heat, table first-class.

NICE rooms and good board; also fine
housekeeping rooma. Phone Ivy 6678-J.

EXCELLENT board, two young men; de-
lightful home surroundings. Ivy 3086-J.

ROOM and board. 71 W. Fifteenth street.
Phone Ivy 5798-L.

EXCELLENT board and room, block of poat-
Ivy S60C-.T. 73. Walton.

SPLENDID table* board. 26 Ponce de Leon
avenue^ Ivy jrHyj.

LOVELY ~~
out ba

FOR RENT—-Rooms

NICE, large room, very close in on north
aide. Ivy 47 &2 for terms.

FURNACE-HEATED, fur. room,-in private
family: all conveniences. Ivy 6091-J,

FOR RENT—Apartments

UNFURNISHED.
IN Tne Avalon, corner West Peachtree and

North avenue, elegant 5-rooih. apartment
to sublet. Apartment newly decorated. All
modern conveniences. E. M. Yow. Reai-
dence Ivy 3995. offlea Main 1291.
FOR RENT—5-room flat, upper; private

bath, kitchenette, stationary washatand,
etc.; front and back porch, i Price $17.50.
Call on premises. 7C Ashby, near West
End ave. Phone "West 831

ONE nicely furnished, steam-heated room; }
has private bath. fi4 Forrest ave.

FCKNIHIIEI>—SOUTH SIDE. • j

STEAM-HEATED SFSfvSg'JSSZ
Main 4SS9-J. 76 Waahlngton. Apt. 1̂

1 < W

OWNER JJEAVINQ CITY, WILL LEASE
TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE

APARTMENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD.
MAIN 9083 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MSNT,

ONE large furnished room with private
bath. Main 3175-L. ^5S Whitehall at.

ITJBNISHBD—INMAIs PARK*
iY fur. room, with all modern-* con-

niences; privato home. Ivy 7614-L.

FIVE rooms, - vapor heat, electric lights,
I separate entrance ; all conveniences;
l north aide. Owner; to adults. Ivy 8034.
I FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartments of ~~B

rooms; all modern conveniences; cloao In.
*vy 4886. 32 Carnegie

FOR RENT—Offices .. ,_

FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution build-
ing; all modern conveniences. See John

Knight.

SEVERAL desirable offices, single and ea-
suite; some of those are equipped with

compressed air and dental waste;^.not and
cold water in all offices. Prices very rea->
eonable. Candler Building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent. Phona
Ivy 5274. 222 Candler Building. See Mr.'
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT^—Stores

CNFURNISHKD.
3 ROOMS, ail conveniences, use

of electric lights, water- and
phone free. Phone Ivy36123.
TWO or three unfurnished, furnace-heated

rooms for housekeeping; Elizabeth street,
I&man Park; reasonable. Ivy C395-L.

FCBNISHEB— WEST END.
NICE, large front room, with all conven-

iences, In private West End home; splen-
did location; reasonable. Call West 1374.

FOUR rooms and kitchenette; mbdern con-
veniences; private entrance. 63 Windsor s t.

i FOUB

I HAVE a few nice steam-heated apart-
ments at reduced rates. Mr, Kelly, Ivy 3390.

FURNISHED OR ^UNFURNISHED,

THE FAIRI^EIGH
FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-

ipartmenta. 138-5-7 Sprint; street.

_ JR flne new stores and lofta at 134-136-
138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two-

stores at 67 and C9 South Broad street.
George W. Sclple, Office 19 EJffewood ave-'
nue. Both phones Ji03.

A STEAM-HEATED, 6-room " apartment.
803 Peachtree or phone 5318.

WAITED.
IF YOU, want to rent spta. or business profj*

^rtr. nee B. M. Grant * Co.. Grant Hlrto-

..

GATE CITY HOTEL om
nace heat; baths with plenty hot water, cen-
tral location ; $2.50 to ?3 wk. 108 % 3. Forsyth.

UNFURNISHED — NOBIH SIDE.
FOR RENT — Pour large rooms with bath.

116 West Harris. Phone M. 30GO, Atlanta
617, or call on premises.
POUR connecting rooms, with all conven-

iences; ojobe In, Tenting reasonable. 3S
E. Alexander. Phone Ivy 228.

LARGE, clea
cooking;

CONFIDENTIAL — M O N E Y
TO LEND ON DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.

NICELY fur. room; private family; with two
_ggodjnoata a day; reasonable. Ivy 7BT8.
• NICELY furnished, steam-heated rooms.

$1,500 TO place on improved
property in the city of Atlanta.

Must be first mortgage. No de-
lay. W. O. Alston, 1216 Third
National Bank building.

LOANS at 6^4, 7 and S per cent on desirable
real estate solicited. Purchase money

notes bought. Quick service.
CALL FOR REX E. MOONEY.

CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AQ*CY.
221 GRANT BLPG. BOTH PHONKJ3.
Loweat Interest and Prompt Service.

HOME FUNDS.
MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTES & CO.,

Ivy 7811: Atl. 1588. 1020 Candler Bigg.
MONEY TO LOAN; we can mafce some

loans on Improved real estate. 3 to 5
years. The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank-
Ins and Loan Co.. 200 Grant building.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; elve
details of transactions. Address B-765, care
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap races, easy payments. Confidential.
Scott & Co.. 820 Auatell building.
53,000 TO 54,000 in bank for quick three-

year first mortgage loan or first mort-
gage purchase money notes. Dunson &
Gay, Trust Company of Georgia building.

6 P^ER CENT interest, no commissions, At-
lanta residence loans. Any unpaid bal-

ance canceled and full title given, event of
death. 618 Fourth Natli
MORTGAGE LOANS, PURCHASE MONEY

NOTES BOUGHT AND SOLD. 3. H.
ZURLTNE & EDWARD JONES, 501-2 SIL-
VEY BLDG. MAIN 624.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
-.venue.
52,500 TO LEND' on Improved Atlanta

property. J. R. Nutting & Co., 1001 Bm-
pire Life bldg.

CONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.
W. B. Sroitb. 70S^4th^Nat'l Bank Bids.

MONEY TO LEND on City property. W. O.
Alaton. 1216 Third Nat'! Bank bjdg.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGehee. Jr.. 622 to 824 Empire Eldg.

B. Ja obs, J>S N. Broad

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If

you want to get a place to board or
rent rooms In any part of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
get what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001

NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTBIC LIGHTS and steam beat. Eu-
ropean. $3 week and up. 60o a day and

up. Rooms en suite with private baths.
American. $7 a week and UD. S1.&0 a day
and up. Free baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

PEACHTRBE INN.
291 PHACHTRBfi STREET.

Clerk and bell boy service nlsht and day.
Pbones: Ivy 8129. 67.

H I G H-C LASS T A B L E
BOARD; E V E R Y T H I N G

THE BEST; RATES REASON-
ABLE. 402 PEACHTREE ST.

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences ; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave. Ivy 4679.

THE COOLEDGE HOUSE
51 HOUSTON ST—Nicely fur., steam-heated

rooms; can accommodate a tew regular
boarders, and a few transient hoarders.
Mrs. S. White, prop. Ivy 6135.

BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. FOR RATES. AP-

PLY BYRON APTS., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.
286 PEACHTREE
Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat; best table board; $4 week; five -min-
ute walk to town.
DB3IRABLJ3 rooma and board; best residen-

tial 'section: furnace beat, electricity and
all hom/3-comforts. 17 Crescent avenue, be-
tween Peachtroe place and Tenth st. Ivy
5138.

WANTED—Money
1.1)00 second mortgage on a farm

Hear Roswell. worth Sfi.OOO. I owe $1.750. |
T.VIU pay S per cent interest and pay ?100 1
per >e.ir on principal first two years, bal-
ance1 due In three years. "Will allow 5150
commi-j»ion. "Farmer." Box £-510, care Con-
stitution. ^^
HAVE a splendid farm near Roswell. Which

have jut,c paid $b,000. I want to Improve
and stock the farm, and want $3.000 loan
for five years at ^ per cent. "Will reduce
It S-00 Per year and pay interest semi-an-
naliy. Will allow you $^00 commissioiia. Ad-
dress E-309. care Constitution.

PONCE DE LEON HOME, ADJOINING
GEORGIAN TERRACE; ROOM AND TA-

BLE BOARD ABSOLUTELY THE BEST;
ALL CONVENIENCES- -VJLJjjlJ:

TABLE BOARD maals, everything
tne best; can accommodate 10 to 15 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest Ave.

WAKTKD—MONET.
WE can Invest your money for you on first

mortgage, tlen-class, improved property.
It will net ;ou 7 and 8 per cent.

4 TTJRA1AN & CALHODN.
Second Floor Empire.

IF YOU have 520.000 ta loan on. eood. ae-
canty. you can make $20,000 on the side.

This proposition Is -nithoat trieks or specu-
lation. Address E-5S7, care Constitution.

263 W. PEACHTREE; best ta-
ble board with rooms.

BXCELLiENT rooma and board; s»,lso table
boarders. steam heat, electric lights;

walking distance; private home. 82 B.
Linden street. Ivy 7502-L.
TWO nicely fur. rooms for ladles or gentle-

men, single beds, electric lights, hot bath;
meals if desired. Rates reasonable. Ivy
8304.8304.

NICE, laree room, with dressing room, sonth-
ern exposure; with excellent table; for

gentlemen. Phone Ivy 944. 322 West .Peach-
tree street.

21 W. PEACHTREE PLACE.
TABLE BOARD; ALSOJROOBIS.
T-1C~\T -T> T T7 AJND SINGLE rooms, with
*-f\-r UXi J_.n. board: excellent location;
steam heat, hot water. 647 Peacptrea. I. 6634.

WB CAN LENU your money on Improved
Atlanta, property at 7 to 3 per cent. Fat-
ter & Uebvea. U £dceweo4 arum*. tiocfti. ivy 788S-J. II »

T7TVTT Furnlahed front room;
.JC-iN J. oteam heat- board OB*

with board. 16 .st Bakor. Ivy 8fi24.

SOUTH SOIE.
CHAMBERLIN HOUSE — Se-

lect board; large, beautifully-
furnished rooms; table board a
specialty; walking distance. Rates
reasonable. 148 Whitehall st.
Main 5233.
3 NICELY furnished rooms, $8

each. Can furnish meals. 133
Richardson. M. 3614.
STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD—Beauti-

ful location and large, comfortable rooms;
excellent table board; very convenient to
business. 97 Capitol Square. Phone Main__911.

BOARD AND ROOMS
YOU will find the finest qf board, with all

FIRST-CLASS table board In private famil
rooms large, comfortable, well Ilghte

and strictly moderate, homelike atmosphei
Atlanta nhone 2333.

55 GARNETT STREET
RIGHT rooms, with board. Main 3740.

SIDE.
THREE beautiful unfur. rooms, ull conven-

iences, private home; Immediate posbea-
sloa; references exchanged. Main 462G-J.
26 ORANGE, near Whitehall. 2 rooms, with

owner, to conple without children.

_ UKTFCBNISHED— WEST END.
TWO front rooms, kitchenette, hot water,

lights, phone. 52 Gordon at. W. 213-J.

CONGENIAL home, two rooms, furnished
or unfurnished. hot bath, phone and

lights, close in; convenient for housekeep-
Ing. Main S436-L.
ONE to three secondJfloor housekeeping

rooms, furnished or unfurnished. Gfi East
Cain street. Phone Ivy 6430-J.

fur. or unfur.; close in.
Ivy 7029-J.

FOR RENT—Two rooms, furnished or un-
furnished, on Gordon st. Phone M. 28ST.

TWO rooms, kitchenette, private bath, In-
man Park. Ivy 2329-L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*

WILL rent
iozn, __ . _ -
Alexahder street.

N OETH 8II>E.
.y house fur., 3 bedrooms, din-

WANTED—Reflnea lady to board in ]
home for company at reduced rate:

Washington street. Main 912.

WEST END.
ADULT, private Protestant family.

lirye front room, with exceller
to offer reflued couple or gcntleme
reasonable. References. Phone Vfei
NICE room and board In private family to

gentlemen or couples. West 27T-J.

747.

FIRST-CLASS board, lovely rooma, steam
heat; close In. Call West 950-J.

WANTED—Board—Rooms
-By elderly lady and middle-

.ged son. four large downstairs connect-
ing- rooms with gas, bath and electric
lights. Prefer living In bouse with owner.
No children. Address Lee, 53 E, Hunter st.

FOR RENT—Rooms

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FRES BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If yon

wint to get a. place to board or rent
rooma in any part of the city or sub-
orbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you get what
you want.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
HAVE two or three, very attract-

ive single rooms, beautifully
decorated and furnished. Steam
heat and private baths. Just
opened. 44 E. Harris st. Mrs.
Augusta Pickard.

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PROOF.

Well furnished rooms, with connecting bath.
Convenient shower baths on each floor.

77 Foirlle street. Near Carnegie Library.
EL CAIN". Apt. 8,. l y fur.( far^

room; steam heat, telephone end all mod-
ern conveniences; must be aeen to be ap-
preciated; closo in. waiklnjc distance; refer-
ncea exchanged.

TWO fur. rooms, adjoining; bath; electric
Hglita, hot water and phone, 518 mo. Also

3 rooms furnished lor housekeeping, S21.
Xo objection to one or two children. Ivy
1965-L.

TWO large fur. rooms, separate or Tor house-
keeping, electric lights, hot bath and

phone; reasonable; no objection to one or
two children. Ivy ISS6-L. 80 Highland ave.

NEWLY furnished rooms in steam-heated
apartment; nice, quiet home and splen-

did location, with every convenience. Ivy
8300. 40 East Hg-rrlB. Apt .3 .

THE ADOLPH
: every modern convenience. Ivy 8071.itijce: every modern convenience. Ivy 8071.

NICELY furnished front room, hot and
cold water, suitable for two young- men.

.Ivy 4769-L.
NICELY fur. rooms, ateam-neated. next to

T. M. C. A.: all conveniences, close In. 6B
Luckle at. REain 4066.
FURNACE-HEATED room, olean and com-

fortable; all home conveniences; private
home. Price $10,.^Garage. Ivy 509-L.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished. steam-heated

room to gentlemen only. 195 Ivy St.,
Apt. No, 7. PhoneLJvyG 06 0-L.
SINGLE bedroom, $1.60; double, $2.50; also

2 furnished housekeeping rooms, ?4 per
•eek. 37 Carnegie Way.

ATTRACTIVE front room, private home,
steam heat, hot bath, electricity; reason-

able. jvy 1294-J.
ONE furnished single room. In north side

apartment, close In, small private family.
$10 month. Ivy 4931-
BY OWNER.' 4 or 5 furnished rooms and

private bath, complete for housekeeping1.
Ivy 2286-L.

FUR. rooms; young men only.
A11 conveniences. 183 Ivy.

Phone Ivy 3015.
COMFORTABLY furnished, steam-heated

rooms; all conveniences, very central.
Ivy J9S3. 18-A West_ Baker.
STEAM-HEATED rooms, gentlemen pre-

ferred; no children. 393 N. Boulevard.
Ivy 2064.
FURNISHED room, all convenienves; close

In; one and a half blocks off Peachtree.
Ivy 1386.
NICELY furnished room, adjoining bath,

near In; telephone and electric lights. "Will
rent cheap. Ivy 8756-J or Ivy_4833.
FURNISHED room, north side, walking dis-

tance, between Peachtrees; private home;
all conveniences. Ivy 3707-J.
NICELY furnished front room, all convenl-

:83, private family, walking distance;
nable; one jalock of Peachtree. Ivy 3643.

LARUE, comfortably furnished, steam-heat-
ed room, up-to-date apartment. Phone Ivy

3486-J.
MARLBOROUGH APT. 12, 43B Peachtree,

famished room, bath connecting, con-
veniences. Ivy 295S-L.
LARGE fcont room; comfort; heat; privata

torth side jiome. Ivy IS88.
NICELY fur. rooms; all conveniences; block

poatofflce. S4 Cone. Ivy 0162.

References, Ivy 3777-L.
BRIGHT corner room, bath convenient; at-

tractlve ratea^ no children. Ivy 4399-J./-
NICELY for. rooiaa; young men or iadles;

heat. St W7 North afee. Ivy G?7t-X«.

FURNISHED roOms for
Newly papered. Closets.

back porch. Ivy 993-L.

housekeeping.
Sink. Large

TWO large unfur. connecting rooms, walk-
Ing distance, deslra.bie location; private

ie: retisonabte. 60 E. CaJn. Ivy 7683.
TWO furnished rooms for light housekeep-

ing, hot' and cold water, private family,
close In. 213 Spring at.
BEAUTIFUL room, everything furnished

complete for housekeeping, gas range In
kitchenette. 139 W. Peachtree st. Ivy
1554-J.
BRIGHT front room. Cur. with kitchenette

or dressing room, heat, conveniences, near
Feachjrojt. 78 E. North avenue. Ivy 6108.
THREE unfurnished rooms for light house-

keep In 8", downstairs; modern conveniences,
Ivy B628-L. ^____
ONE nicely furnished room with, kitchenette,

on Ponce de Leon ave., Cor business wom-
an. Call Ivy SOS9-J.
ONE, two or three furnished rooms for

light housekeeping. 432 N. Jackson Ivy

ONE large unfur. room and kitchenette. 170
North Jackson street. Ivy 3S04-J.

TWO unfur. rooms and kitchenette; steam
heat and phone. Call Ivy 3433-L.

SOUTH SIDK.
TWO. three or four first floor rooms, fur-

nished In mission oak. Price $12, $20,
t28. 346 ..Washington at. Ivy 249.
TWO OT three cozy front rooms, furnished

complete; hot water. Reference exchanged.
Main 2S40-J 277 S. Pryor.

FURNISHED,
I-ROOM house, furnished complete, for rent

cheap. 223 Courtland. Phone Ivy 3G8S-J.

FOR RENT — Typewriters

FOUR MONTHS for $5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt typewriters of all makes from. $23

to $73 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, INC.. 48 North Pryor
street. Main 2526. _

WANTED—Real Estate
TO LEASE a small tract near Atlanta suit-

able for market gardening, or w ill con-
sider proposition to operate on profit-shar-
ing basis; eight years' experience. Can fur-
nish references and show that I am. capabla
of getting rebults. AtMress Gardener. Box

SPECIALS FOB RENT
587 Ponce de Leon
Wlnona drive (DbcaturJ ..
544 W. Peachtre^
148 Juniper.. . „
883 W. Peachtree
486 Spring

74 West Peachtreo .. ..
507 North Jackson .. ..
90 Forrest avenue ., _. ..

324 Juniper . . . '..",'.'
298 Myrtle
292 Juniper ,. ..
630 Highland
354 Lee

Rooms. Price.
.. 11 375.00
.. 10 40.00
.. 30 75.00

10 75.00
65.00
CO.00
35.00
55.00
60.00
45.00
50.00
52. SO
40.00
50.00
40.00

WISH to buy a farm. What have you?
Agents don't answer. Address E-570, care

Constitution.

. , _ - _ . _ . . .
HTvTr~1??v̂ rin*~pTecl̂

city property; will trade for good unen-
cumbered farm. SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK CO.. 1116 Heaiey Bide. Phone '
Ivy 5017,

WILL trade unemcumbered lot for a
mobile. SOUTHERN LAND AND L

.STOCK CO., 1116 Healey Bids. Phone
5617.

uto- "*

WILL sell or exchange for Atlanta, property,
equity in farm at Augufata, Gn.. Ivy 7502-J.

61 Currier 8 40.00

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE.

US W. ALEXANDER ST. close in, four
rooms, bath and hall; all conveniences.

This place will be repaired and put in flrst-
•class condition. Price $12.50 per montn.
Fltzhugh JK.nox. 1613 Candler bldg.
535—7-ROOM HOUSE, 46 W. Peachtree

place; vacant; walking distance. Ulysses
Lewis, Guardian, 206 Temple Court. Main
4242.

TEN-ROOM liouse, exclusive residence sec-
tion, Sutherland Terriice, one-half block

north of Kirkwood stop on DeXalb avenue.
East front. large lot. Phone Main 27G6-L.

OUR weekly rent Hat gives full description
of anything for rent. Call for one or let

JIB maJl it^tO' you. Korrest & George Adalr.
MODERN S-room, two-story house, near

Jackson, on North avenue. , Special price.
I v y 7231-J. . . . . _ ' _ .
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores Cor rent.

Phone us and let ua mall you a rent list.
George_P Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
FOR RENT—144 Richardson. 6 rooms, near

Pryor\ st., ?18.60. Grossman's, 96 White-
hall.

REAL ESTATE—-For Sale

NOKTU

HOME SACRIFICE.
NORTH SIDE, excellent street, practically

new two-btory, S-room home, four bed
rooms and sleeping porch, tile bath, furnace
and grates ; handsome modern interior ; big
lot, driveway and garages; worth $7.000.
will Hell thia for 56,000 on terms. Phono
Ivy 5. _ _ ^^______

JUST OFF
POXCE DE LEON AVENUE
•BEAUTIFUL lot 50x160, Including sus and

every convenience. This is an extremely
good buy at $G50 on terms of ?50 ca*.h and
J10 per month. Apply R. A. P., 616, care
Constitution. ^
FOR SALE—15 per cent investment lii

fourth ward colored property, on a corner
lot 96x100. Rents J4G per month. Price
$3,500, This Is on a main street and a real
sacrifice; houses built about year; $£.50(T
cash, balance to suit. Martin-Ozburn Keal-
ty Co.. Third Naft Bank bldg. Ivy 1276.

city. Address G. A. Martin. 376 West Tenth
street. Phone Ivy 4066.
OWNER wants offer for 9-room, 2-story,

two baths, laundry, ' furnace. Built two
years $lrE>00 cash. Address E-565, Con-
stitution.

317 E. GEORGIA AVE., 6-room cottage,
with privilege of buying-; small cash pay-

ment. Ivy 4994-J. .

WILL sublease my 9-room house to right
party; fine location for hom« or small

boarding house. Phone Ivy 5C01-L.
FOR RENT-—9-room house, two bath's.

East Fair street. Call Ivy 262.

vate family; all
TWO fur, rooms, sink, eras range, close in. j

15 Cooper st. Atlanta 1433. j

VTE8X ENT>. i
TWO well furnished rooma. with kitchen-

ette, outside entrance, modern conveni-
ences, vacant December 2; no children. Call
Weat 445.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHBD.
FOR RENT — Six-room bungalow, furnished

nfurnished, in West End ; half block
_

6-R.OOM cottage, 43 Gordon place. West
End. furnished or unfurnished. Apply to

Mrs. Purtell, Majestic Hotel.

SOUTH SHJE.

MISCEL. 3TCOUS.
$1.500—NICE new 6- ym house, east-fronts"

good neighbors; close to car; close in; ntn—
gain. See me quick. Owner. M^ 3642-J.
SAVE! 25 PER CENT—We build your home,

lot owners' financed. 412 Austell bldg. •
FOR quick sale, ll«t yon* property with

Porter * Swift, 120 ̂ 4 Pcachtr«» *trw

SUBURBAN.
$7QO—THREE acres on Marietta car line;

paved road. Parria fi: Langr.

2 ROOMS, completely furnished for house-
keeping, to couple without children. In

modern home with owner; all conveniences;
best car service. Phone West 1094-J.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, with

a sleeping porch, steam heated; modern
conveniences. Weat 1214. _^_
FOUR rooms, unfur., electric lights, private

bath; suitable for housekeeping. 200 Oak
street. Phon? We&t 23^-L.

INMAN FAKK.
prVTS very desirable upstairs rooms, in own-

er's home, Inman Park; private bath a.ud
kitchen: reasonable rent. Ivy 2737-J.'

bungalow, a acres »ood fand,
"" very desirable for truck or dairy. * J25
month. Phone East Point 273.

LOWER floor of my1^ residence for rent, $25.
21 Delta plaoe. Ivy 3468-L.

FOR RENT—Apartments

FVSNISIiEZXX U AH *BM3JClMf*

KITCHENETTE
APARTMENTS

ONLY one or two left; steam-
heated, private baths, complete-

ly furnished; moderate prices;
just opened. See these before
renting. Mrs. Augusta Pickard,
44 East Harris st.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished apartment In

owner's home, 4 rooms and private bath.
furnace heat, electric lights and hot waxer;
everythinc complete for llsht housekeeping;
choice north side neighborhood. Phone Ivy
S731.
TWO and three-room apartments; sleeping-

porchea. Ivy^ 20jjjj. S45 W. Feachtree.
AN unusually attractive 3-room apartment;
private bath; new home. Ivy 7778.

UNFURNISHED.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH ST.. juac off Peachtree, five and'

six rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath;
large living room, beautiful kitchen ippolnt-
ments, 950 to $65. New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises,. 21 East
Eighth street.

495 SPRING ST.; price $40, In very beat
condition, positively best of every conven-

ience used jn apartments. Best proposition
to be had on the north side.

SMITH, EWING & RANKXN.

APAHTMEJSTTS
20 TO 26 Carnegie way. 2, 3. 4 and 5-room

apartments, steam heated, newly papered
and painted and right In the heart of the
city. Prices ?25 to SEO.

FITZHUGH KJSTOX
Candler Building.

THEI LAWRBICCIC—Two. three and tour-
room apartments; some early vacancies;

all conveniences and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner, Res. Mgr., Apt. 8. C2 West
Peachtree place. Ivy 8080^ c
TO FAMILY without small children, choice

6-room, steam-heated apartraejil; gus
range and shades furnished. Apply 319 N.
Boulevard. Phone Ivy 1080-
NEWLY finished apartment In choice part

of West Peachtree, all modern conveni-
ences, Phone Ivy S521-J, or call at 654
Weat Peachtree.

FOR RENT—Farms
OOOD "FARM, north ol clt?V vegetable

dairy and hOK raising: chert road: flne
iction. Owner. 322 Spring St. Ivy 5470.

$12,500 PROFIT
Ilfl ACRES fronting1 1,500 feet on RosweTl

road, two and one-half ^mlles from Buck-
head, adJoInlnET property held at $350 to
$400 per acre. In our opinion you can double
your money here within two years. Price,
$125 per acre.

. P.'MOORE
10 AUBURN AVENUE.

BO-ACRE FARM near Chamblee, two houses. -
barn, orchard; lies very level; must be Bold.

Low price, easy terms, 12-626, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
side of Orant Park, co

_ - _ - _ _ _ i j |

GRA^T PAlOrTSo^rTA^ ,
ient to the Hill street and W. F. Slaton schools, we have a strictly new, modern six-

room cottage, that we will sell for $2,500, 550 tash, the balance 520 per month. This
cottago was built to sell for ¥3,500. At the price we give you, you get a big bargain in
a new home. Come to see us at once, as It will not stay on the market long at our
price and terms. __ . _ _ _
WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the best Gtreets In West End, we can give you

a new, modern G-rooTn bungalow; beautiful, elevated lot, 50x200. with plenty ol
nhade. for 33-000, 5100 cash, balance 520 per month. We might trade some with you.
This bungaiau has stone front, beautiful electric fixtures and mantels. At our price
and terms you get a. pick-up In the way of a home.
NORTH SIDE HOMS—On North Boulev ard, near Ponce do Leon avenue. T.C tave a

beautiful grove,^ lot 110x200, with a magnlflcent 10-room, two-story, steam-heated
residence, that we will sell for $10,000, $2,500 cash, the balance on your own terms.
Thia lot alone la worth $10,000. The house and other improvements cost more than
110.000. At ourprice you get th I s pi ace for less than one-half Its value.
GRANT PARK LOT—Facing the most desirable part of Grant Park, we have a per-

fectly level lot, 54x150, to an alley, th at we will sell for ?1.250, It Is worth 52,500,
haa tile sidewalks, gas, water and sewer. Come to see us atv once If you want It,
as It is a pick-up.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

V 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

RENTS $175. PRICE. $1,150-
WELL-BUILT 6-room house in high-class negro renting section, c

church, tile sidewalks, sewer and water down, eood conclltio:
lot 40ilQQ. Rents $14 GO per month. Price. $1.150. £400 cash, balar

se to school and
in %-mtle circle,

• monthly.

RENTS S3G5. PRICE 32,300.
ONE 6-room double house; one 3-room bouse; ono 4-room he

not shacks, located in good negro renting section, neve
jargajn you will buy them. , i ^

REXTS $103. PRICE, ?GjO.
WELL-BUILT 4-room house, In perfect condition. In good renting section; lot 40x100,

newly painted, new roof. Price, ?650, $2oO cash and $15 monthly.

$2,700, $200 CASH, $25 PER MONTH.
IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK WHERE EVERY-

BODY LOVES EACH OTHER,
THIS IS A VERY PRETTY 5-room home, on a great big, level lot, 100x200,

in two blocks of car line. Bath, water, sewers, just put in new. This1

is a liome where you have a large garden, plenty of chicken tards. And you'
can keep a cow. It is a splendid bargain.

EDWARD H. WALKER
The Home Seller, 35 North Forsyth Street.

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—-Apartments

For Rent — Piedmont Park Apartments
126 El. ELEVENTH ST. — Ffive ©plen<Ud rooms and sleeping- porch, with adjust-

able irlass inclosureg; most beautiful Interior •decorations. No other apart-
ment house In the City can compare with this. Seeing is "believing. JPrtce, $60.

ALSO IN SAM3S BUHLI>IX>G we have one of those very attractive three-room
<apartmerift0, a premium in this building-. Absolutely in a class to itself.

Price. $37.50., Let th
either of the* ajbove.

FOR subi-Iease. 6-room apartment. Including
ateam heat, hot and. e,o;d water, elevators,

janitor service. The Avalon, West Peach-
Uc* «a4 Worm uremia. Ivr 41«i.

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
Atlanta 2865. WO PBiCHTREB ST. Sty

IEWSPAPER! si EW SPA PERI
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Efforts of Nations to Prove
Their Right to Fight a
Sign of Betterment, Says
Dr. Lydns. '

Dr. J. S. L-jons, of the F.rst Presby-
terian cliurch, sc*es in public opinion
upon tne European v. ax today many
KOod omens of a betterment in the con-
ditions of the social, intellectual and
religious welfare of mankimi.

These evidences, he stated in his ser-
inori last nipht, are particularly evi-
dent 5n the universal questioning of
th« risht of the warnnff nations to
fifTht and in the industry with -which
all t!he warring nations are endeavor-
Ing to' establish a case of s^If-defense,
which IH commonly admitted as a just
ground for fighting. k

The subject of Dr. Lyons' sermon
was "la It Rigrht to Fight?"

The Ki&ht to Flcrbti,
"This Is tlie first time in the history

of the world/' he sa^d, "that the right
of a nation to fight has. ever been

crrr-^, v
'|he Tir.it

Prospective Storers
Should calf at our warehouses and
see the care and attention given to
goods stored with us.

John J. Woodside Storage Co.,!nc.

MORROW TR&fiSFEil
& STORAGE CO.

STORIN2—PACKING—SHIPPING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ^

26 W. Alabama St. Phone sn-4355

Beat Red Ash Clock Coal, 54.75 per
ton; prompt delivery to all parts of
the city. J. lj. VVomack Coal Co.,
Ivy 8069, Atlanta 14P9.

Atlanta's Pioneer Plumber
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

10TS.Fors!|thSt

AMUSEMENTS

SFntinret "XVeilnestlay and ThuTKdny.
THE ItnST SIJOAV OK \l-Ij

Primrose & WiSson
s.. ^R*« 4o SI.

ai Atlanta's Busy Theater

OF NOV. 33th
aily Mat. 2:30. Evsmnw 8-30.

, &. BRENNAN. COLLINS & HART.
CHAE -rriOMPSON. LOTTIE COLLINS. JR..
CRA1C i. V/ILUAIHB, Comedians.

Ant! Special Added Attraction
JOE JACKSON, "The European Vagabond"

questioned. But today the leading
newspapers and magazines, leaders of
public thought, are all questioning this
prerogative. This seems to me to be
the most cheering aspect^ of the pres-
ent situation. The feeling is growing.
It is more than a mere moral question.
tt is religious. It may not portend an
immediate great religious revival, i>ut
it indicates a profound seriousness
upon the subject of religion, and looks
in the direction of such a revival."

He admonished the church to be pre-
pared to meet such an eventuality .with
the highest degree of efficiency.

Dr. .Lyons' discourse i n cl uded an in -
teresting discussion of the apparent In-
consistences in Uie teachings, and nar-
rated events in the Bible bearing upon
the question of the justness of fighting.

He called attention to the command-
ant. "T^hou shalt not Kill." and at the
same time pointed out that God spe-
cifically ordered the children of Israel
to exterminate completely inhabitants
oi! the land of Canaan before occupy-
ing it. He called attention to the ad-
monition of Christ, to turn the other
cheek when one is "smitten, but stated
that in tne last great trial Christ, in-
stead of tur
remonstrated.

,
ing the other dheek,

.
The Christian doctrine of submission

to attack, Maid Dr. Lyon, leads gener-
ally to two conclusions: First, thte
Christian religion is not practicable;

FILL DAW PULPITS
Old-Fashioned Love Feast Is

Held at South Georgia
Conference.

Dawson, Ga., November 29.— (Spe-
cial.)—Sunday has 'been an unusual day
In the religious experience of the peo-
ple of Dawson. $ The presence here
for the past week of the members of the
South Georgia conference has served
to sti-nvulate greatly the interest of the
Dawson citizens in things spiritual, but
Che climax came today, and the day
will go down in history as a renm>ar1lt-
aible one for the church people of the
city.

Meetings were held in every church
in the city, the visiting ministers beins
invi ted to preach in the pulpits. Re-
ports are Wiat splendid services were
enjoyed at*each pla.ee ot worship.

The center of interest, Jio-wever, was

pointing out that (Jnrist was referring
to conditions under which hie hearers
at that time were living, the Jews then
being grtMLtly oppressed and desirous
of revenge, and that Christ merely used
an exaggerated figure to carry home
the thought of passive resistance. As
an example of passive resistance. Dr.
IJ.VOH cited the success of. the KngHsh.
clergy of churches, other than the
Church of England, In refusing to pay
the unjus't school tax which, was for
years impoaeft upon their churches.

Concluding, he pointed out that nu-
merous times in the Bible God had re-
lented under the temporary wayward-
ness of .hm people. He characterized
this as "the coimmon sense of God's

Such n course^ H seems to I>r. Jjyons,
is God's course ut centaln stages in the
natural development of a great move-,
m'hnt to^vurd a ^ood end. The stages
in such a movement he outlined as b^«
ing the nc< \ u t r ing of In formation, tihe
a.v/akenmg' oi' conscience and the inter-
ference of exlfitiii^ conditions \vith ma-
terial progress. When the la«t stage
jtrrives, stated Ur. lj\ ons. tt is God's
tilTlf.

'^ho c-ond it ions of public sentiment
to^fwr l (Jfi-htiij,^- today he declared, are wmL-mui
I n d u - a t i \ o of the nrrl-val o-f tho third atrictly

SUSPECTED NEGRO
ADMITS SHOOTING,

BUT DENIES

^riV^ri^eoiSle^r^not at tne First Methodist church, the seatChristian people are not ! f ^ conference> The meetings in
*"*"• r-««<n+i««« tjic First Methodist church began at 9

H. chESrXi? S,nadc.our,oSlc by g^co^St-'by ^T^'S&Ge^
pointing out that Christ was referring | of B7jena vista, one of the oldest and

most 'beloved men of the entire Geor-
gia Methodist cliurcii. At 11 o'cloclc
HisJiop Ca-ndler preached a sermon, and
then, ordained a large class of young
men who had 'been elected to deacons'
orders. At 3 o'clock a memorial serv-
ice was held in honor ot the preachers
who have died during the ipast twelve
months. Then at Uif iiig'nt meeting
Dr. W. N. Aip.s-wnrth, -ii ilnlberiy
Street church, MACOII, delivered tt
strong and eloquent fafimon, * The t lass
elected to elders' orders was ordained
at the clo&e of the night meeting.

At the love feast a reason of spirit-
ual refreshing was enjoyed by those
present. Bread and water were taken
in token of brotherly love, and testi-
monials of Christian oxpe-rience were
given by ni<*n and women.

StroDK" Sermoia !>>* BlaJlop.
Bishop Cand lev's scrrnoa was the

Tom Ballard, the negro^ arrested
Saturday night by Police Officer T.
B. Shaw, and held'under suspicion of
being the highwayman Vno shot and
probably fatally wounded W. E.
Ormond, of 53 Cooper street, when Mr.
Ormond rushed from His home to the
aid of his wife and daughter. Miss
Willie Ormond, who had be^n knocked
down by a highwayman inv front ot
their home, has confessed to tl
ing1, according to Police Chief

Chief Beavers said, last ni _
Ballard, in the presence of Dot-
Gorman and Kirk and himself, ^ *
afternoon admitted shooting Ormond,
but gave as his excuse that
thought the white man was trying
shoot i2!Ia Jones, a negress, who
under arrest, suspected of being wi
the highwayman when he knock
down Mrs. Ormond and Miss Ormoi
in front of their home.

Ballard, according to the police.
states that he heard the screams of
the two* ladies, and rushed out of his
home in the rear of No. 9 "Woodward
avenue, near the scene of the robbery.
He armed himself 'With his pistol, and
states that he saw Ella Jones, with
whom the police say he lives, running
from Mr. Ormond. "He opened fire,
he says, "in her defense."

He declares that he knows nothing
of the attempt to rob the ladies.

One of the bullets that erttered Mr.
Ormond's face was cut out of hifi neck
Sunday by the doctors. It had lodged

HUSBAND HAS KIDNAPED
SON, DECWtS MOTHER

Mrs. Estelle Evans Appeals to
Constitution to Help Her

Recover Boy.

ofbehind the right ear. It was
32-caliber, and corresponds To the
caliber of a pistol found hidden be-
tween two bed mattresses Sunday
morning bv Detectives Gorman and
Ki'-k, in Ballard's home.

Hardy Ormond, who with his father.
answered the outcries for aid of his
sister and mother, opening fire on the
black as he attacked his father, says
he has identified Ballard as the negro
who opened fire on them.

AT THE THEATERS

Primrose & Wilson Minstrels.
Common expi eswiori of all was that

the sermon waB a masterpiece, greatly

of tho world to^ ard "war.

(At the Atlanta,*
,«ie-\ <*nty j ears minstrelsy hap plnyrd

portant part In the annals of American
theme was "upon the declaration "of ! »niu«enientB. Mesanrb. Primrose and Wilson,
Peter that Christ Is the Son of God [ the f°'f surviving membern^ of th*- famous
and that upon that rock tho church 2™ £^mr™ * H we ? nt Barlm"- 31*}-
shoulcf be touiKZ«d. .The sermon w^ | X^^^e^ «m™lrt«fWi"rS™*"t ^Sl

•f{Pr;,1.t-. at th, A « t i

After tramping for bours in Che
drizzling rain last nig'ht, Vainly search-
ing for her little blue-eyed, blonde-
haired son, Glenn Edward. 8 years old,

Estelle Evans, of 15 Capitol place,
leif" to The Constitution to help

find her boy.
According" to "the mother's state-

ments, Glenn Edward left Ills home at
3 o'cloclc Sunday afternoon, telling her
that he was going- to a meeting of'his
Sundayvschool class at the Second Bap-
tist churcih, near his name.

"I have been separated from my hus-
•"band, T. C. Evans, for nin-e months,"
(Mrs. Evans told The Constitution, "and
he called me over the telephone tonight
a.'bout S o'clock, and said that he
had my child with him, and that he
would not return him to me.

"My hus-band has often threatened
to "kidnap my T>oy? and now he has car-
ried out his threat, and neither the
police nor anyone-else will help me g«t
'him (back. The police tell me that they
must wait till morning-, wlien I can
take out some kind of legal papers.
By then my husband will have left
town, with little Glenn Edward.

"WShen my husband called me up I
appealed againv to the police, but was
refused. I then went to a drug store
o>n Whitehall stree-t, where my brother-
in-law -works, to ask him where my
husband lived i-n the city. He told me
that he -was living on I>eKalb avenue,
and then I -went there. They told me
there that they had not seen ray hus-
band or niy child."

Mrs. Evans said that Judge Bell "had
granted her papers when she secured
her -separation, preventing her husband
from coming on the premises of her
'home, or interfering with the children.

,
strengthening' all fii faith. The binhop B j an

"l

.
rthodox, the ^bishop

of the development of the attl- all to adhere to Jesus Christ and Thursday.

MUNICIPAL BOND ISSUE
/S PLANNED BY ALBANY

only, declaring that every other teach- I ani'i T h .
irig was herosj- and would end in de- , ^bowing Us birth, dev
feat, but that the church of Christ j They ha-ve given thei
would endure forever ami ever. j tirous pictorial dressing

class of young men ordained ! IK said IP' b*1 the most

lop

deacons is as follows. F. Jordan, j

ent and triumph.
vival a most t,ump-
o.nd the coBtumlnpr
laborate

I W. M. "Mitrhum, J. H." Stanford, J. w'. *r>r c^'
" E'atterson, D. <7. Mann, J. C. Paville. /

A l b a n y , lia., Xovembor 29.—(Special.) j B. A. Pafford, B. C. Dowdy, W. E.
At i ts regular meetmK next week the ' Hig-htower, C. Lt. Rogers, O. L. Wall,

i ' -U w i l l consider the ques t ion) \V. M. Flanders,, W. G-. McUill, Jj. E.

Seats are now

. . , , . . , . .
•*t a municipal bond issue for the pui - Brady, C. O. Bolaiid, .1- C. Kirmone, Li.

se of rnakin*< publ ic improvements
ring: the early part of 1916.
It is being:' urged that the present

is an excellent time for street paving,
w.Lterwo.i 1-fs and se\v <• pii.gr e -extension
ami similar impro%ements. and that,
not only can a saving: ,of ful ly a. third I
ot' the ci'iit of .such work be made, but
Hint employment can
sovttr.il h u n d i f<i men

J. Henderson, O. A. Cook, I. J_*. Llewel-
lyn, J. F. King:. H. W. Tyler. O. Wil-

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Forsytij.)

erty will play an important
inak€>-jip of the blli al the

son; S. Bvrd and J. B. Barnhill.
Th*j class of young men ordadned

elders 13- as follows: "W. tl. pilcher,
W. C. Francis, T. A. Mosely, O. W. fet-
tle, M. Register, W. O. Culpepper, R. '

. Johnson, A. J. Moore, S. K. Jenkins, M.
thus be given ! Booth, J. D. Smith, <'. B. G. Johnson,
ho face a pe- ' S. W. Kneed and J. W. Htnes.

.-inrt of idleness r u n n i n g - through tlie | It was announced today tliat the con-
vin te r ' ferenca will come to a close Monday

othor towns and cities in this pa-rt 1 night, when the preachers' appoint-
ments for the coming year will be
•ead. The place of holding the next

the state are considering similar
propositions.. So many concerns are re-

t h e _„ . . . .
theater this week. Tommy Allen, with

I crowd of pretty girls an<l a corking good1 <-omeaiii.il, wi l l ho here wi th "A Seminary
, Scandal," a ridiculous sketch based upon1 ilu- pranks of colJefje g-irls. Joe .Jackson.
I I he fa?nous pan to mini 1st, just back from Eu-

rope and funnier than he waa when he made
such n hit at the Grand, wil l be ba.ck.
Lot t lp Collins, Jr., daughter of the creator
of "Ta-Ra-Booni-De-Ay," and slsier of .To'ae
Collins, who appeared here In "The Follies."
w i l l live up to her pedigree In a special pro-
gram of new .-jongs. Others will be Jim
Diamond and Sibyl Brennan, Collins and
Ji.art, t'harloa Thompson and Cralse and
Williams.

Madame Scotney.

There is the Inevitable q-uestl
bellinpr 'bonds, but it Is tlie opin"
local bankers and others who
looked into the ma-tter that it •would
be easier to float municipal improve-
ment bonds now than the average per-
son would suppose. ^

;ceasor to"
f the

.jrfully
Scotney will

GINNERS URGED TO AID
IN COTTON REDUCTION

stton of I dered good reports of the work of the Boston Opera company as ~tho success
inion of year. Under the leadership of Presid- Madame UHian Noi-dica in many oi
TO have inB Elder McFerrin the whole district leading roles She lias a really won del

has enjoyed an era of prosperity and . _ _ _
progress, and everv church has felt a
stimulus during the year.

Dr. "W. N. AmsTvorth, of Mulberry
Street church, reported a merrvbershlp Boston sympnony orcnesti-a, ana Donaia
in that church of 1.400 members, 200 ! Proctor, pianist and accompanist. v
of which have bi-en received this year. This attraction was originally bootafc for
For all purposes that church has ?^ce.̂ " *• bJ* tt f.,?e^n /A*ke^M?rs

Metmphig, Tenn., Govern tier 29.—To
further the movement to secure a re-
duction m cotton acreage next year,
owners o,f the 27,000 cotton gins in j
Use southern states will be aslced to I
pledge themselves not to gin in 1916 j
more than half the amounit of cotton \
handled this year-

Details of\ tho plan, which will be
submitted to the annual con\ entlon of
the Dinners* association, which will be
hvlil here January 1 and 2, were aii-
rounced at the headquarters of the or-
ganization today. As proposed, the
pledge would require the payment of
SlO to a charitable organization for
everj balr ginned in excess of the stip-
i<hired amount. To partially offset the
loss in revenue, a slight increase in
Sinning charges is proposed.

Delegates Crorn practically everv
county ni the cotton-grow lug state's
ore expected to attend the convention.
Invi tat ions have al,so been sent to the
editors of more than a thousand south-
ern ncwypapei s.

" Odd Fellows to Meet.
"VVaycross, Ga , November 29.— (Spe-

cial.)—An address -bv Judge Rotoert T.
Daniel, grand sire of tho Order of Odd
Fellows, "will feature the- convention of
(,he first \division, which will bx» held
in Waj cross \Vednesday. The reports
*-i coived l»y Division Oepnty Grand
A Tester1 J- T Strickland indicate one of
the i.ie^t meetings ever held in • the

Bes) Gold Dust
Rubber Plates

ONLY
<t 1 r\ Celluloid
*P ' V Plates

$5.00
<b C POates
s5 J ISuplscated

Best Bridge
Work

Examination
F R E E

ALL
WORK

GUARANTEED

This
. jjartai

Will Scan Pass
YOG Cannot

Afford to
Neglect It

DR. E. G, GRIFFIM'S
v NEW GATE CITY DENTAL ROOKS

Phone
M.173C S W. ALABAMA ST. Lady

Attendant

for „..
missions and a simrJar amount for
home missions. Mulberry church has
the reputation of making1 a larger
contribution to these causes than any
other church in the state. The fSundav
school at Mulberry street is in an un-
usually strong condition,' the a-ttend-
ance often going to 700 on ordinary
Sundays without extra prograjn. Ur.
Ainaworth thinks one of the problems
before the church is providing Sun-
day school room. That church is
ranked as one of the strongest
churches in Georgia and southern
Methodism.

C'hnnfcew In llncon.
Rev. J. M. Bass, conference evan-

gelist residing in Macon, reported that
he had held revival in Georgia, Flor-
ida, North Carolina and Texas. Mr.
Bass i? considered one of .the most
successful evangelists in the state, and
his services are sought in many places.
Before entering the evangelistic work
he was pastor of Second street and
Mulberry churches.

Of the Macon preachers onlv two
are certain to be moved at this- con-
ference. - They are ul>r J. P. McFerrin,
presiding elder, ana Rev. J. T. Ryder,
pus tor of the Vineville church.

Dr. McFerrin is one of the best-
known and most popular pastors in
the south, having- served in that- ca-
pacity In Macon, Columbus, Birming-
ham, Nashville. Chnttanoo^ra and other
southern cities. Mr. Ryder has had
charge of churches in Savannah, Bain-
bridge, Swaiiisboro and other places.

note that the date has
:sday evening.

MORTUARY

Mrs. W. H. Farrell, Cordele.
Vidalia, Ga.. November 29.—(Special.)

, Mrs.—Farrell, wife of W. H. Farrell,
i manager of the Standard Oil eompanj
| at Mlllen, died on a Georgia and Flor-

ida train last night between MUlen and
[ Vidalia. Mrs. Farrell was aocompa-
i nied by her hasbanrJ and Dr. i,. E.
• Parrish, who were carrying her to her

former home in Cordele, Ga.
5Trs. Farrell TVO.S a young woman,

j and had only been married one year,

Robertson.
Paul Robertson, aged 9 vears. died

last night at ttie residence, 0 ilills
street. He is survived by two broth-
ers, J. Jj. and J. F. Robertson, and two
sisters, Misses Marie and Flora Rofo-
erttson. The bod> is at Barclay &
Rra.ndon's chapel, and will be taken
'this morning to Ratomton, Ga., for
funeral and interment.

W. H. Snilling, Jr.
"W. FT. tfnelHn.gr, Jr., aged 6 year" tlied

last ni'Kht ar 9 o\ look at

KNEW HER
\JUST DRUNK, NOT

I As the <irady ambulance ipassed the
j Winecoff hotel last night about 8
o'clock. Or. J. A. McAllister, ambulance

j physician, while looking through a win-
j daw of tlie machine, saw a negro wom-
1 and drop to the- sidewalk.

Dr. M?cAl'lister and Chauffeur Arthur
Pitman sprang from the machine as it
came to a sudden, stop. They rushed
to the side of the prostrate form.

Pitman seized a stretcher on which
tlie limp form of the negress was
placed. She was hurriedly put into
the ambulance in order to rush, fier to
the "clinic room of the hospital.

As the machine g-ave a Jerk, when
Pitman put the s"a.s to the engine, the
following words ca-me from the erst-
while silent lips of the nesress;

''Hiccup, ep£ Sergeant, I am drunk
and disorderly. Thirty days. Thank you,
Jetlge Briles."

'•My name is Cora, jedge; I'ze 'been
here before."

But Cora didn't get thirty days, for
after the hospital physician had given
her a sufficient dose of "anti-drunk"
medicine, always kept on hand, slie was
allowed to so her way.

Stolen Auto Found.
The five-passenger 'Mitchell automo-

bile of George H. Robertson, 70 Ponce
do Leon place, which was stolen Sat-
urday, was found last night at More-
iand avenue and Druid place, covered
\vlth mud and out of running order, by
Officers Haslet and Gantt. There are
no clews 'to indicate the thief.

BETTER BABIES SHOW
TO CLOSE WEDNESDAY

The better babies contest, being held
at the Baptist Tabernacle, will come
to a close Wednesday .afternoon, when
L>r. 'Charles K. Boynton 'wlil deliver a
lecture to the mothers on how to make
their children stronger and healthier.

Tlie closing exercises will take place
from 3:30 to 5:80 o'-cl-oc-k, and the par-
ents are requested to leave the .chil-
dren at home. The prizes and diplo-
mas -vviltt be awarded, and announce-
ments will be made in regard to next
year's "better babios contest,

PROF. YOUNG PREACHES
AT THE CENTRAL CHURCH

Prof. W. J. Young, of the new Meth-
odist university, preached a most in-
teresting sermon Sunday morning-, at
the Central Congregational church, oil
the subject: ."The Youth in Health,
Thought and Soul of True Life."

Neutral Nomenclature.
(From The Pittsburg- Gazette-Times.)

A Belgian woman says Oterman sol-
diers cut her pet dog- to pieces because

H.ID lJtail.lt.. J.11U ESiSie-St JlfcLIIJO II

gian do^s just now is plain Fido.

Our Idea of a lucfey nwtn !s one who
can get a Job and wages after he has
lost his situation and salary.

SAFE-BIOK LOOT
ATLANTA STORE SAFE^ •

Detective Sergeant Bullard Be-
lieves Gang That Operated in
Memphis Is Working Here.

LODGE NOTICES

That the gang of safe-blowers that
operated -successfully for a number of
'months last year in Memphis, Tenn.,
is now in Atlanta reaniy to begin a
series of robberies, was the opinion
of Sergeant George Bullard, i of the
ipolice, last night when the safe of
Alexander Bros., 274 Marietta street,
was • found with a hole cut neatly
through the bottom. The amount
taken was $15. Detectives Starnes and
•Camip'bell a.re working on the case.

T3ie gang at Memphis did all their |
safe-robb>ing by cutting through the t
•bottom, and proved "themselves rather!
an ingenious set of crooks. They broke'
Into a large number of^ safes, and j
were ne\er caught. ,, i

It is thought by the Atlanta police'
that the men who dl-d the job last night i
will be heard from in various sections '
of jthe city within the next week. I

A special convocation of lit. Zlon
Hpyal Arch Chapter, No. 16. wilt
bo hsld in "Masonic Temple on this
(Monday) evening-, November 30,
at ? :;tO o'clock. The degree ot

Royal Arch Chapter, Ko. 16, will
a large class. All companiona duly
qualified ar-e cordially Invited.

« , v, D* E- SHUMAKER, H. F. . .
BARFIEL,r>. Eecretarv.

with i

A special communication o£
Atlanta Lodffe, No. 59, F. &
A. S>i.t will be held in Masonic
lemple, corner Peachtrco ana
Cain streets, this (Monday) eve-
mne, November 30, 1914, at 7:30
o clock. The ilaater Mason de-

ree Wiil1 be conferred. All quail -
- cordfa 'Iy Invited to meet

" FULLER, W. M.

"THERE'S ART IN j

TAILORING
AT HAYES BROS'/

We don't waste your time
showing you every bolt of
cloth in the shop—we select
the weaves that will make up
properly to your figure. Of
course, we leave the selection
of_ pattern entirely to you.
But, since you have not the
time to study goods, and we
make that one of the most
important aims in our busi-
ness, it is only fair that we
should give you the benefit of
our knowledge.

If you will drop in the nejct
».ime you are going -by we
shall be glad to explain in
detail the importance of this.

One more word—all our hand-
some weaves and patterns for
overcoats and business suits
are now selling at

•Lf .So wlii,a°t as pallbearers and meetifyv10"- ̂ ^•^itK
*?"• ?JV t^naTnt Carroll. Mr. R. B. Hay-

r' ana Mrs-

$35
And all the tailoring is done
on our own premises.

HAYES BROS.
Inc.

9 P E A C H T R E E
Watch Our Show Windows

OlfvS
ernoon»i noon.

r a . I H . ; 6 irles. Mr. and Mrs F
m ana Mrs. H.

a,t

attend Che funeral of
ni,nt'h.a,m- tllis <M»nday) aft-3 o clock from th« r*»<si

o"e Mountal™ Ga. Intlrl

f'r'di?<iH^rHlIr'SI>0.m<> SJ- John- ««e3",',. ?? a Pr'va'e sanitarium Sun-
nay afternoon. She Is survived by hnr

i^iL~ta^ P'ace Tuesday morning at
hhejmxLrd , cemetery, near Insleside. I-
J. Bloomfleld & Co.. funeral directors.

OARKON—Funcra! of Ann infant
hSlf I)?'' °f M''f Annle <*Taon. wm beheld this morning- at 11 o'clock fro-n

a 1

TAYiUJR—The friends of George Bran-
son Tay-loi- and Mr. and Mrs. James \V
Taylor are Invited to attend the f u -
neral of George Bnuiaon Taylor tlii-,
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the .rexf-
aenoe. 3 Gibson street. Interment Oak-
lard. The pallbearers are reauested lo
meet at Greeniberg & Bond Co.'s at
2 j>. m. \

«Jd s°" °J Mr- and Mrs- W. H. Snelline-
prDecatur. Ga.. died Sunday night at""a
local- sanitarium. He was taken to the
home of his grandmother. Mrs. P Ir
famith. i2S6 Myrtle street, where a short
private funeral service will be held at

'12:30 o'clock today, Hr. Charles W
Daniel officiating-. The body will be
taken at 2 o'cloclc to Palmetto, Ga
for Interment. Arrangements care
Barclay & Brandon Company.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
. Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. nllAXDOK, R. M. BRANOO.H.
President. Vicear. \v. AWTRY. sec»x »n

CORNER DEKALB AVENUE AND DELTA PLACE
A,good store corner, being at,prominent crossing

leading from Inman Park to Georgia railroad yard, for
sale on easy terms. We can make a special proposition
in regard to this lot. If buyer wants to improve with
sxiitable building, we will carry the purchase price of lot
as a 5-year loan at 7 per cent*

PRICE $1,05©
FORREST AND GEORGE AD AIR

Bobby's Choice.
(From Judge.)

Li t tie Bobby Eeatent went with IKS
mother to buy a pair of knickerbock-
ers. When he had looked at all the
varieties in the store, he was still dis-
satisfied.

"I want that pair in the window,"
he protested.

"These are just exactly like them,"
assured the clerk; "but if you -want
that particular pair. I'll get them for
you."

And he produced them, much to Bob-
by's satisfaction- They bore* a sign
which r^ad. "These knickerbockers can
not be beat."

FOES RENT—SPECIALS
12-R. H., 164 West North Avenue ..
9-R. H., 71 Forrest Avenue

,8-R. H., 309 West Peachtree Street
8-R. H., 163 East Pine Street . . . .
7-R. H., 27 Hurt Street .' .'

. .$4o.do

. .$75.00

. .$50.00

. .$32.50

. .$40.00
Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day

YOU HA VENT *

Anns C&rson.
Anne, the i n f a n t daus'itor of Mi nfnd

Mrs. Andrew Carson, of 724 Woodward
avenue, died Sunday afternoon at a

'-private hospital. The body is at Bloom-
i neld's chapel
ment.

funeral arrang-e-

Afiss Aimee LaVergne.
iliys Aiijiee L:iVergne. Si y^a-rs old,

tlioi Sunday at the residence. 53 Witnp-
L'Oi* street. She is survived by one sis-
tnr. The body is at Patterson's chapel
pending funeral arrangements.

Mrs. Dottle St. John.
T Mrs. Dollle i-'t. John, aged 52 years,
died SutfSay afte-rnoon of paralysis at

; a private hospital.- f5!ie Js survived bv
; her husband. H. D. St. John. The bodv
j is nt Bloomfield's cha,pe1.

f George B. Taylor,
Georg-e Bronson Taylor died at the

home of his mother at Xo. 2 Glbsoti
•?tr«et early Sunday morning. Besides
his mother he leaves two sisters,
HisSes Irene antj ^ditb Taylor. j

Making Sure.
t from The J_,ustipre Blatter.^

• TV!a;d (knocking in the morning) —
Madam, I've forgotten whether you
wanted to he waked at seven 01- eight.
' Madam—What time is it now?

- Maid—Eight.

If you are not under discipline or
restraint, >ou are no.t amounting1 to
much.

BOUGHT THAT

"Waterman's Ideal Fountain
NOR THAT

Box of Stationery for Xmas

Foote & Da vies Compainy
Five Seconds From Five-Points

$>

®
«6>

GEORGIA COEST SHOW.
Hog and vHominy Carnival,

Atlanta.
The W. & A. R. E. wiU sell

round-trip tickets from all;
stations in Georgia to At-j
ianta and return, at greatly
reduced rates account above!
named occasion. Tickets on I
sale December 1, 2,3,4, with
final return limit December
6, 1914. Apply any agent.

C. E. HAEMAN,
General Passenger Agent.

WAREHOUSE FOR RENT
17,500 square fee*, all or portion, with elevator, railroad frontage, close

to the Terminal Station. Very low rent. Must be rented at once. Address

£-625, Constitution or Phone M. 3008
SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS SYSTEMATtZlNO

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

K3JPJ!tE BCH.DING ' ' ATLANTA, GEORGIA
A. StRl< of 'TfcorouBhly Trained «ad ^aaUClcd Acconntanta. Wboa« Experience

Knnblcw T£icjn tw Blake a Critical AnalTftte of Booka and Accounta.

HUBBARDBHOS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HAiMOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Torfc Cotton Kxchanse, New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Yot-k Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase antd aale of cotton and. cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention aî d liberal terms given for
of *pot cotton for delivery. Correspondent* invited.

COMMERCIAL

P A P E R
All Notes Payable. Bills of Ex-
change and Accepted Drafts pay-
able at a future date, are termed
Commercial Paper. Good Com-
mercial Paper will in the future
be, in part, the basis of lending
money to membership banks by
Reserve Banks. It is likely that
the Federal Reserve Bank will
require all persons whose paper
is offered for re-discount at the
Reserve Banks, to file state-
ments which have been certified
to by Licensed Accountants.

JOEL HUNTER £ CO.
Certified Public Accountants
Empire Bldg., Atlanta

GOING TO

»t HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad and Marietta

~ TGc and $I.OO

TRIPOD PAINT CO.
ST and 30 North Pryor Street.

BlanafactarerM.
WftoteMle and Rctmll

Paints, Stains,
Varnishes, Etc. j

Kell Phone 4710. Atlanta 400

ARE fOU SICK, L!S EASED,
NERV9US, RUN DOWR?

Have Y«u Blood fotten, Kidney; Bladder
and Nervous Troubles?

IF SO, CONSULT (FREE)

DR. HUGHES
16',;, N. BROAD ST.. ATLANTA.

I Cura to Stay
l Cured.

NEIIVE. BLOOD
ant! Skin DIsezsn.

Obstruction*.
Disc'iaraes.

^ Jlypturo.
\Rrtcosc Veins.

KlJiiey. Bladder
and Boctal

Special
IHaunw* «r Men

atd Women.

For ncrrous and rcflei, trtrubl« I UM
jymtih compound comhlaod wltb my di-
ect ii-eatui*1iit 3f t-uji't call, mil* for ln-
orm^tloii wfirdlng trtatrncnt.

Hours: S a. tu. to 7 p, m.: Sumla?.
0 ic- I.

OR HUGHES, Specialist,
6>i TCort!) Eroail street, just a fetr doora

fiom SlBtieUa sLt«ct. oDposlte Tiilrf Ns-
lloucl Eaul^

l Atlanta. Gi.

INFAVSPAPERf IEWSPAPER!
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